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I'S1"eV$N DOeBS

they work good for us."
The Stephensons still have Sara.

and they now have their own jack.
Jackie said they bred him to all six
of their quarter horse mares, so,
"Hopefully, we'll have some mule
babies next year."

And if they do, maybe Jackie and
Jess will bring some of them back
to Ruidoso Downs, where they have
been racing for the past four years.

"I sure enjoy this town," said
Jess.

Jess Stephenson with his

pony mule, Cindy.

Stephenson. Sue and Jackie are In town
fOt' the race meet that starts Friday.

Mule Skinners meet that starts
here Friday

. "1 nl~ I~ about the b~L 1 d\.:t:: meet
that they have," said Jackie. "It's a
lot of fun," From Ruidoso, the mule
racing circuit-which started in
Bishop, California-heads on to Del
Rio, Texas, then Globe, Arizona,
The Stephensons picked it up in Ig
nacio, Colorado, last weekend,

Jackie shows her mules a lot of
affection, and she believes they res
pond to it.

"They have to like you to run for
you," she said.

She points to Molly, whose racing
name is Black Velvet. Molly had
about eight owners before the
Stephensons and was "kinda
ornery" for about a year and a half
a Her they got her.

But now, "Molly's a good girl."
Jackie tells her, giving her a friend
ly scratch on the head. Molly is part
of a champion chariot team.

•'They worry a lot when we take
'em and haul 'em," said Jackie.
"They think they're gonna be sold
again. "

Do mules have feelings then?
"I think they do-they really do,"

Jackie believes. She added that
some trainers might not think so,
but. "We're close to our mules and

recommendation and endorsement of
their principals and information they
provide about their interests, ac
complishments and goals.

Only 5,300 finalists will become
Merit Scholars receiving scholarship
money from the corporation and its
sponsors. These winners will be a n
nounced in the spring.

Ruidoso High Schpol has been
represented in the National Merit
Scholarship competition for the past
three years and is one of about 15
school districts in the state this year
boaSting a semifinalist, Sanchez said.

Steven plans to continue his educa
tion after high school at New Mexico
State University in Las Cruces to
study electronics engineering.

b)' Tl:\1 P \ I . '\1 E R

It was an amOn'lll..; donkey that
got Jackie and J es" Stephenson in
volved in mule raCing

The Stephensons - who call Wet
more, Colorado, home- raise runn
ing quarter horses. Well. one day
six or seven years ago. a neighbor's
jack (that's a male donkey. If you
didn't know) broke into the
Stephensons' pasture and mated
one of their quarter horse mares

As a result of that encounter.
Jackie and Jess found themselves
with a little red mule,

After Sara was old enough to
ride, Jackie was working cattle on
her one day when she broke and
stampeded the herd. In the ensuing
roundup, the cowhands noticE'd
Sara was outrunning tht:ir horses,

"Hey, you oughta ra!=e that
mule," they told Jackie

"I think they really were think
ing, 'You oughta shoot that mule ... '
she recalled Wednesday with a
laugh.

Well, one thing led to another.
The Stephensons went over to the
Durango mule races "to see what
we could do." Now their interest
has grown to the point they brought
seven head to the Ruidoso Downs

My name is Sue, how do you do? Actual
Iy, it's Sweet Sue. and her rider is Jackie

Donkey breeds hobby for couple

Steven Dobbs National Merit semifinalist
Ruidoso High School (RHS)

counselor James Sanchez announced
this week that RHS senior Steven
Dobbs is among the 15,000 students in
the country named semifinalists in
this year's National Merit Scholar
ship Corporation program..

Steven, the son of Joe and Evelyn
Dobbs, ranked in the top half of one
percent of the 1983 high school senior
class across the country according to
scores from the PSATINMSQT test
taken in his Junior year.

Of the 15,000 semifinalists, 13,500
will become National Merit finalists
eligible for scholarship awards.
Finalists will be chosen on the basis of
SAT test scores, high academic per
formance throughout high school,

Many call in and tell him that they
have been sick, but Sheyka needs
samples from people who are acutely
ill at the moment. Many are hesitant
to give the stool samples, he said,

Ruidoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
spokespeople said they had sent at
least seven samples to the state
laboratory in Albuquerque, but did
not know how many more they had
sent.

One local doctor said he had sent to
to 20 people to the hospital for testing,
and another repurted about 10
samples.

Not all the doctors, however, have
been sending their patients for
testing. Doctors R. L. Annala and Ed
ward Stalzer said they had not been
con tacted by anyone atEID concern
ing testing.

"There's been nothing official
about this at all," said Annala Tues
day,

County Health Nurse Hazel English
said she had contacted all the physi
cians in the area, Some of them had
been out of the office, however, and
English said she had had to leave
messages for the doctors.

Whatever the disease is, it appears
to be affecting considerably fewer
people recently. A number of doctors
and the hospital reported seeing
many fewer cases than they had a
couple of weeks ago

"It seems to be petering out," said
Dr. Michael Stone,

But it will likely appear again next
summer. Many residents said the
same disease appears in Ruidoso
every summer.

Environem ta list Mukhoty said he
has heard complaints each of the five
years he has been here, He expressed
hope that if it appears next year, EID
and the medical community will be
more prepared to get samples and in
vestigate the disease more closely,

He reported that Skeen has receiv
ed word from ~ome Texas con
gressmen that they will also support
the airport a t Site B.

Heckman was also very pleased
with the support Governor Anaya has
given to the airport.

"We're extremely pleased with the
actions of the governor," said
Heckman.

Anaya is doing something no one
else has done for Ruidoso, said
Heckman. He called Anaya's support
"more than just lip service."

Anaya this spring encouraged
SBAC to file an application for the
land transfer. He has also advised At
torney General Paul Bardacke to ex
amine a clause in a 1956 deed that
may give the State of New Mexico an
easement to the land.

The governor and New Mexico
Transporta tion Secretary Judith
Espinosa plan to meet with Secretary
Watt this week to discuss the airport.

Mayor White met with Anaya at the
New Mexico Municipal League Con
ference last week and said Anaya
pledged his support for the airport.

"Action will be taken within the
year," White quoted Anaya.

"We're just tickled pink," said
Heckman of the growing support for
an airport at Site B.

J. ...

plant Wednesday. Questions have been
raised about the effectiveness of the
plant's filtering system after an uniden
tified gastrointestinal disease appeared
to be concentrated in the Upper Ca·
nyon.

have made Sheyka believe it is more
likely the disease is caused by a virus
passed from person to person, he
said. The concentration of the disease
in the Upper Canyon, however, re
mains a mystery

"That is unexplained at this time,"
Sheyka told the EID engineers and
village officials

In spite of the belief that the water
system is delivering clean water to
Ruidoso, EID engineers visited
Ruidoso wa ter trea tment plant
number one in the Upper Canyon.

Treated water taken out of a tap at
thE' plant was called "quite turbid" by
RUldoso EID environmentalist Han
Mukhoty. Sheyka a Iso thought the
water looked more turbid than is
generally permissable, but said he
could not tell without ~rlorming

tests.
All tests done on Ruidoso water

have produced no evidence of
bacteria. Giardia. however, is a
parasite and would not show up in the
tests

EID district E'ngineer John
Burkstaller said he would normally
consider adding a sedimentation
coagulant to the plant if concerned
about giardia However. plant one
produces only a maximum of 70,000
gallons of water a day. and generally
provides about 10 percent of the
village's water

Burkstaller said it would probably
not be worthwhile to add the sedimen
tation coagulant. and said he would
suggest closing down the plant if giar
dia did appear as the cause of the il
lness

The relatively small number of test
samples has made the diagnosis dif
ficult. according to Sheyka. Why
there have not been more test
samples remains a mystery.

Sheyka said it is often difficult to
get the right people to give samples.

the Intf;!rior Department.
Site B is the site preferred' by the

Sierra Blanca Airport Commission
(SBAC) but opposed by New Mexico
State University (NMSU). NMSU
conducts range research on the land
and claims that an airport there will
disrupt its research.

BLM has backed NMSU in its op
position to Site B, but appeared to be
reconsidering its position last week.

BLM director Robert Burford Fri
day said that he and Watt "are willing
to negotiate" their differences over
the site for an airport. Burford also
said that he has "come up with some
ideas that might make it a little more
palatable to both sides."

The side advocating an airport at
Site B appeared to be gaining more
supporters, especially in Washington.
U.S, Representative Manuel LUjan
recently wrote a letter to Mayor
George White of Ruidoso saying he
would be most happy to work with
Skeen on the airport. Lujan sits on the
Interior and Insular Affairs Commit
tee.

Skeen is leading the fight for Site B
in Washington, according to SBAC
chairman Fred Heckman.

"We're happy that Congressman
Skeen is moving things on the
Washington front," said Heckman,

Environmental Improvement Division
(EID) engineer John Burkstaller (left) and
epidemiologist Jeff Sheyka examine a
water sample from Ruidoso water treat
ment plant number one in the Upper Ca
nyon. EID and village c "f;("ials toured the

Airport momentum up

Illness tests inconclusive

by BILL Y ALLSTETTER
Staff Write-r

Momentum for a regional airport
on Fort Stanton Mesa continued to
grow this week as more politicians
committed their support to an airport
on Site B while opponents appeared to
soften their stance.

Interior Secretary James Watt told
U.S. Representative Joe Skeen that
he may reconsider his opposition to
an airport at Site B, said Skeen Tues
day.

Skeen met with Watt for about an
hour Monday to discuss the hazards of
the present airport in Ruidoso and the
advantages of an airport on Fort
Stanton Mesa,

"I put in a case for Site B because I
think it is the only site that lends itself
to an airport." said Skeen, who
operated a fl ight service out of the
Ruidoso in the 1960s,

In August, Watt informed Governor
Toney Anaya tha t he would reject an
application for the transfer of land
known as Site B from the Bureau of
Land Management (RLM) to the
Federal Aviation Admmistration.

That was before the application had
actually been submitted The US
Transportation 1)ppartment hils
rp('pnt Iv -.ubm I It pd ttl£' a pplH'a t IOn to

b) Rll.l. Y·\I.I.STETTEH
Staff Writf'r

Examining the ~ater

Laboratory U~I:-- on stool samples
from five pers()n.~ whu wpre sl("k pro
duced no pVldpll('1' of oilctf"na or
paraslte-s In I~·npl.: "uffprlng from a
mysterlOlL<1 g~j~t rOlnlestll1al disease
in Ruidoso

Although thf'f(> \I, as an unconfirmed
report of a s{'(:ord ('ase of giardia. En
vironmental Improvf'ment Division
(EID> epldemlOlogu:i1 Jeff Sheyka
said that would not l'hangf' his evalua
tion of the SituatIOn

Sheyka lolci n group of t:ID
engineers and vllla~(' offICials that he
has not been a bIt' 'I) Ir1dkp any conclu
sions about thf' Jilnpss that has bft!n
plaguin~ RUlfioso arpC! rpsidenL., for
more than four w('{~k~

.. We were k !rId of concernt·rl a oout
~Iardia." sa Id Sh~'yka

Giarrlla IS a parasllf' that causps
dIarrhea. ahdomlnal cramps, nausea
and low grdrle fp\,('r- II carl h(' ("arried
in water or food Thf'rl' wen' 41 water
bornE' outhreaks 1fl the trml~rl StRles
t>e-tween \%.') ('lnt! 19RO, and the
disease ha~ b"'f'Jl d('tp('{e-d nUlTlf'roUS
times In Colorado

Onp l'a~t' of ~Ialrlla wa~ confirmed
earlv In lilt' In\.('sllgatlOn, hut none
sinc~ It V.d" n'porlpo that state
laboratory offl('\al~ WE.·rp talking to a
local doctor ahout ('l p<ThltlVE' giardIa
test on anothpr c;ample Tuesday, but
EID offICIals saId Wednesday they
knew nothing ahout It

A random phone poll of Ruidoso
residents C'onciu("tf'd b,,· F:ID showed a
much greEllpr ('oncf'~tration of the
unknown rna lady In the L;pper Ca
nyon area, v.hlCh has a watpr system
separatE' frnm the rf'st of Ruidoso
EID documpntf'o around 100 PE"Ople In

the Uprwr ("an!on who had ("on
tracted the dl spa ~f'

The ne-gatlvP Ipst rpsults, howpver.
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!lfad~l\t,lIIQ1>mll .~ ..•' >;e&J:, Ji~ io
)'ea1'llllJ:}.l!J:~~.~~encc~cre

. J:llCelvi14 In Gl\QUI!(1 R!I. nt S/ln '!9lIl!,
, Clillf1l1'l!tll; and ~l1dm.vahlli, w!tere

ShP h!ls. SJl!lIIt th~ ~,,~sev«myelltwl'l!' .
. 'Lotl ~<1 lIe1' 1I\!l1ha..!t<l were . 0 (!f

,the flr$t cimtracltea(!hers in anInter.
natlolUll sehooJ ~ Saudll\,rabia, with
sb!<I~ntl! "'llJ'esentipg.~ ta5ll1 na·
t1onaUUIlI!. After teacllil!ll; foJ:" Qne
yeaJ:, the)' were made ,ad.

. ininlSh'ators, respclDsihle for wrlting
clllTi~um and b.uildlng the enure
.schoOJ program, including b!riPg
~chers. .

Lott, a native New lolexIean•. ap,
plied to the Ruld~ SchO(ll'System
lifter deciding It was .tIme to retl,trn to
the United States, Assl).cllkte
suPl!rintendent Mike Gladden' bad
been her principal when she taught at

. Gallina, . , . .
Lott eamed hel' bachelor's degree

In elementary lind hUinguaJ educa~o~
at Eastern New .l'tfeldco Unlv$'Sit;y,
and a mas~'s ill rli{lding at CIlIPoJy
In San LUia Obispo, California. 'She
also bas CI'edentil!1s as a readin,g
specialist from eall:'oJy.

O.ne of Lott"s goals thls year Is to
make her student!! awa~ of othel'
countrllll! and cultures. Shl! alfi.o plans
to concentrate on learning ..X1:lore
about ihe American Indian cUlture. .'

"I just want to really work hard IUld
be a good grade one teacher this
year," she stated.

LINDA LOTT

in elementary education and master's
in reading education from' Eastern
New Mexico University.

Asked about his plans for thls year,
Higginbotham said, "We certainly
hope to prepare ihe kids for anoiher
11 years of quality education In the
Ruidoso School system."

Linda Lott returned from a school 
system in Saudi Arabia to teach first

RICK HIGGINBOTHAM

,
GLORIA PAFFORD

the University of New Mexico with a taught fourih grade for half of last
master's in the same field. Her home year at White Mountain, before which
is in San Patricio. he was on the teaching staff in

"I'm real excited to be here," the Capitan for five years, working with
new teacher said. "I have a feeling It thIrd- and fourth-graders and Title 1
is going to be a real good year." students.

Rick Higginbotham switched thls "First grade is quite an
year from White Mountain Elemen- experience," Higginbotham said.
tary School to Nob Hill, where he is - "The kids are super."
teaching a first-grade ciass. He He recelved his bachelor's degree

PERNINA MARTIN

iheir regular classroom. Pafford has
nine students enrolled in the resource
room program thus far.

Her eight years of previous
teaching experience were in special
education at schools in Hondo, Fort
Stanton and Roswell. Pafford
graduated from Eastern New Mexico
University with a bachelor of science
degreE"' in special fflucation, and from

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

•••2A I The Ruidoso News I Thursday, September 15, 1983 " . . ,",'. ,;" ,.' .

Four new teachers join staff at Nob Hill EI~m¢nt~ryScbQQl
I

Four new teachefS have joined ihe
staff at Nob Hill Elementary School
thls year, but none of them are new to
teaching and only two are new to the
Ruidoso School system.

Pentina Martin was hired at Nob
Hill last year as a special education
aide, but she was given her own class
of IS second-graders thls year. Martin
had previously laught for five years
in Texas, in Title 1 math, high school
math and the migrant program.

She attended Tarleton State Univer
sity in Stephenville, Texas, where she
l"arned a bachelor's degree in elemen
tary education and health.

Martin said serving as an aide in
special education last year was a

• good experience for her. She was pro
moted to the ralJk of teacher this year
due to ihe heavy enrollment in second
grade. The teacher said each student
will be able to receive a lot more in
dividual attention because of the staff
expansion,

"I think we're going to have a good
year," she noted, "I've got a good
group of kids."

Gloria Pafford joined the Nob Hill
staff as a special education resource
room teacher. She is responsible for
helping identify studenill with learn
ing disabilities and working with
them for an hour each day ouillide

Council increase referendum tentatively set for' November 8

•
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mock B, in Red Cedar Subdlv1lllotl for
Nelson G. and CIlthetine 'l'en-y and
Paul and Marsl1a McClendon,

-Authorized HIne to negotiate for
.22 acre needed for right of way on the
Gavilan Canyon bypass.

-COmplimented Ruldoso police
chief Dick Swenor for being elected
first vice-president of the New Mexico
Municipal ChIefs of Police Associa
tion.

-Heard Councllman Al Junge !lay
he plans to work wiih Potter to
establish a policy and prices for
private citizens to pay for paving of
streeill. Junge said he and many of his
neighbors paid for paving of their
street, which would not have been
paved otherwise.

-Accepted a bid of $22,153.76 for a
f1athed truck for ihe Sanitation
Department.

•

Greg Masters asked the council to clear up
confusion over two Conflicting zoning maps
the commission has been using.

Thursday's predicted high upper 70's
Friday's predictec! low , mid 40's
FrIday's predicted high , ,upper 70'S

The NatiOllal Weather Service In Albuquerque is predicting partly
cloudy weaiher Thursday with scattered thundershoWers and variable
winds at IS miles per hourpr less. SIdes will be mOlltly fair. FrI~.
Chances of precipitation ThIIrsday and Thursday night are 20 pel'cent,
dropping to 10 pereent Friday. The extended forecast calls for partly
cloudy sides and Isolated thundershowers saturday through Monday wiih
slmllsr temperatures.

WEATIIElRREPORT
Wednesday's low 46
WOOnesday's high , 73
ThllI"Sda.y'slow , 51

The RuldOllO Planning and Zoning
Commlaslon (PAa> will hear appeals
on five sign applications denied by the
Architectural Plans Review Commit
tee during Its meeting at 3 p.m. MOIl"
day, September 19. at village hall, .- ,

P&Z wtll hear IIppeals from Sonya
Smith for Nam1le' Showroom and
Gallery, Jim ClirpllJ1ter for Better .
Homes and Gardens, Stansell Jones
for T. L. Wilson SpclJ:tIng~,paul
Climes for GatewaY Shell and Wesley
Martin on Company and 'l'eITY
WhItaker for RuldlJlll). Rent All.

Also on the PiitZ agendafor MClllday
are:" '

-:-Publlc .heatiJlg on UqUest to
rezone Lot 8, al~ rt; POl1del'QSa.
Jielghls Unit 3, fi'oX/;l multlllJe filbllly
dW\llllhgs . to h'aUers ,and Mllblle
homl!l!, for BarlNita atid Lilwrence
Pascl!lph. . .~

_RequesUor a repllit ofLotil19 20, .
21 and f.lIe .000th b$tr Of,Ipt i2 Ili
ltlimUtPJ!. '1'llrtlice tOt Jotllt. litld IJlI\ .
C. Aeilmb, :' ,
....;~estfot a replatli~ Lot 1;

turn the construction of the Bog Spr
Ings Road to the new Ruidoso IDgh
School over to Ruldoso. Under a joint
powers agreement between the
village and the county, ihe village will
receive state funds appropriated for
iill construction.

-Heard Potter report that Ruldll60
was six inches behind Its normal rain
fall for !he year and that !he village is
using large amounill of well water for
iill water supply. He said recent rains
have not slgnlflcantly Increased the
flow of Eagle Creek into Alto reser
voir, which was dropping at the rate
of seven feet a week before the village'
began using the welia.

-Agreed to Invite bids for
municipal property near the corner of
Sudderth and Mecbem drives.

P&Z to hear sign appeals.
,

j. . ,.. .
j • ..
. . ' .
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About· iI(j iltreet rods are expected
lor the~ lhI$. yeai'. Sunday mom:
Ing wil1lJe.~be$ttfirle·fotVialtors to
ad1nire Ihe tillicblnes.durtng Sbow 'N
ShtI1e tlrnet~m 10 a.m. to 1:3Op.ln,·

All in. aU. It promises to he lin
sct!ott.ptlcli'lli! Weekelid' to .open
RuIdoso Allpen Festival '83..,-

ing loill.
-Approved Ordinance S3-13,

resolving to apply for a $250,000 Com
munity Development Block Grant.
Village manager Jim Hine said the
application is for money to be used for
repaving streets in Ponderosa
Helghill lhat will be torn up with the
installation of sewer lines.

-Heard assistant village manager
Frank Potter report that he has con
tacted !he State lfighway Department
about a petition requesting a traffic
light at the corner of Sudderth Drive
and Juanita Avenue. Potter said a
traffic study being done thls fall will
hopefully include some solutions to
the traffic problem at that comer.

-Heard Potter report lhat the Lln
coin County commissioners agreed to

Mayor George White (left) and councilman
Benny Coulston examine zoning maps at
Tuesd8¥ night's village oouncll meeting.
Plannln~ndZoning Commission chairman

Ing. The two will oompete In The Ruidoso All
Arablall Show starting tomorrow.

proved a zoning change from singh.·
family dwellings to light commerclal
use for two loill in Forest Heighill Sub
division owned by Randall Mullican.

"I've been here 10 years and 1
thought it was commercial all alocg,"
said Coulston.

P&Z chairman Greg Masters said
the commission denied the light com
mercial zoning because there was
slready sufficient commerctal pro
perty in the area and restrictive
covenants designa ted It as residential
property.

Civil engineer Tim C<lllins said
Mullican planned to build a profes
sional office building on the lots
where the Forest Helghill sales office
previously atood.

The council then instructed the P&Z
not to grant any road tight of way
vacations but allow people with ex
tenuating circumstances to use them
until the village needs the land for
wider roads.

When Masters asked about liability
concerns if a motorist hit a building in
the right of way, the councU sug
gested obtaining waivers of liability
frolll the la"do\Vllerll. IIttqrney RIlII.
Harris p.-edlcted lhat would not stop
people from snlng the village if !hey.
wanted to, but suggested the chances
of such a case are too slight to con
cern the council,

The council alsn Instructed P&Z to
use the Comprehensive Plan's Land
Use Map when considering zone
change requests. Masters noted there
had been some confusion whether to
refer to the Land Use Map or the Z0n
ing Map of Ruidoso, which differ on
several poinill. It was pointed out that
the Zoning Map lisill zoning as it ex·
isill, and the Land Use Map is a guide
for zoning goals in the village.

The council agreed to meet with
members of P&Z and the Architec
tursl Plans Review Committee to
discuss the village sign ordinance.

In other business, the council:
-Approved seven items previously

approved by P&Z.
-Approved a liquor license for

Southland Corporation to be located
at the midtown 7-11.

- Approved Ordinance 83-13, re
quiring car sea ill for young chUdren
and handicapped parking in ali park.

Association.
On saturday and Sunday four

wheeled rather than lour-legged
Cl'ealurlll! will lie 011 Eiltblblt, lit Pat
and Linda's' Street tlod Picnic iii
SchllOI HOWle Park. Gam!lll, ldO:d' and
fun are pllinned fot aU meintiet8 or
!he famU)\, .

Chuck Kibler of Soottsdale, Arizona, with his
Arabian horse Sun-Sparide Thursday morn-

!he fourih annual Ruldoso All Arabian
Horse Show at Western Highlands,
directly east of tire race track. 'Ibe
show will open FrIday at 9 a.m. and,
continue through Sunday afternoon.
Arabian horses of all classes will par
ticipate in ihe show. whll!lt is approv
ed by the International Arabian Horse

tempting to secure a regional airport
on the Fort Stanton Mesa. The council
instructed Eggleston to write a letter
of thanks, which will be signed by
Mayor White.

"I just think we should say thank
you in some form," said Coulston.

White announced that he had
recei ved a letter from U.S. Represen
tative Manuel Lujan supporting ef
forts to build an airport on Site B. Site
B is the site preferred by SBAC but
opposed by New Mexico State Univer
sity because of range research it con
ducts on Fort Stanton Mesa,

Lujsn wrote that he would be happy
to work with U.S. Representative Joe
Skeen. who also supports an airport at
Site B.

Lujan does not represent the
Ruidoso area but does sit on the In
terior and Insular Affairs Committee,
which works closely with the Interior
Department. A request for transfer of
Site B land from the Bureau of Land
Management jurisdiction to the
Federal Aviation Administration has
been submitte-d to the Interior
Department.

White said he also talked to Gover·
nor Anaya and U.S. Senator Pete
Domenici about the airport dUring Ute
recent New Mexico MunicipaJ League
Conference in Carlsbad. White
reported that Anaya reconfinned his
strong support of an airport at Site B.

.. Action will be taken within the
year." White quoted Anaya.

Domenici was much more evasivp
on the issue and did nol commit
himself to support for Site B. said
White.

White then named five appointees
to the Lodgers Tax Committee (LTel.
which were all. approved by the coun
cil White named Jim Biggs, Joan
Bailey. Rod Adsmson. Linda Flack
and Gsry Hall. All appointees except
Gary Hall agreed to serve on the com
mittee. reported LTC member Archer
Wilson Wednesday

The appointments were made to fill
vacant spots created by a recent in
crease of the committee from four
members to nine.

For the second meeting in a row,
the council overturned a Planning
and ZOning Commission (P&Z) zon
ing recommendation. The council ap-

Mules and Arabians lead Aspen Festival

by BILLY ALLSTETTER
Staff Writer

Aspen Festival '83 will get under
way this weekend with the annual
mule races at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track, sponsored by the Ruidoso
Downs Mule Skinners.

The mules will begin racing-or
whatever they decide to do-Friday
afternoon at 1:30 at the track. There
will be at least t2 races daUy Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, September
UHS. Roping and arena events will
commence FrIday morning at 9:30 at
Beavers Arena and contlnue Satur
day and Sunday mornings.

Live country and western bands
will provide entertainment before the
races start each day, and clowns will
be on hand for the enjoyment of all the
kids and young-at-heart grownups.

The purses have been increased
again this year, up to an impressive
$55,000 total. And the meet is sanc
tioned by the American Mule Associa
tion (AMA).

All the winning mules will receive
blankets, and a pair of Tony Lama
lizard boots will be presented to the
leading trainer, jockey and mule
owner, as weD as to the winner of the
Gold Cup Race.

The fun won't end when ttte races
are over, though. An auction is
scheduled following Saturday's last
race. Vernle Moening and Tommy
MaTricie wtll cOlllluet !he auction at
!he All-American Sales Arena.

Prime Time Restaurant is offering
spectal discounts for all mule people
and s country and western band In the
lounge beginning at 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
'IbIs event wtll serve as a victory par
ty for the winners and a crying party
for ihe losers, Mule Skinners presi
dent Melvin Means said.

People who may prefer watching
Arabian hone" to mules can sttend

The Ruidoso village council receiv·
ed notification Tuesday evening that
the petition calling for an increase of
the council to six members is valid,
and discussed November 8 as a ten
tative date for a referendum on the
question.

Village clerk Leon Eggleston
reported that 107 of the 145 signatures
on the petition were valid. Some of the
signatures were invalid due to people
not being registered voters and not
living within the village limits.

With 1,9ll2 registered vote"" in the
Ruidoso municipal limits, 99
signatures (five percent) were re
quired to make the petition valid.

"Therefore I, Leon Eggleston,
Clerk of the Village of Ruidoso, do
hereby certUy tha t there are enough
valid signatures of registered voters
from the petition presented and
therefore it is my opinion that the
governing Body, Village of Ruidoso.
adopt a resolution caUing for a special
election increasing the number of
councilmen from four to six ... " Eg·
g1eston read from a letter he sent to
Mayor George White and the four
councilmen,

Voters will decide at the special
election if they want to increase the
size of the council. If they approve a
council increase, all mem bers of the
current council will have to resign
and run for election.

Eggleston said he hopes to schedule
the special election for council
members in March during the
regularly scheduled elections. As of
now, only two councilmen, Don Dale
and Benny Coulston, and the
municipal judge are up for election in
March.

Councilman Al Junge made a mo
tion to hold the special election
November 8 Upon Frank Sayner's
suggestion, Junge withdrew his mo
tion and the council decided not to
take any action on an eJection since
Dale and Village attorney Lee
Huckstep were absent.

The council did pass a resoJution en·
dorsing past efforts of the Sierra
Blanca Airport Commission 'SBACl
and Governor Toney Anaya in at·
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SllNTA CAN'T BRING 11 •.•

PAT WALKER'S
CANI

~
. ~ ~.~i!to::.p~:J:.,
. ~ ""'.4';\-;-".

NowlsThs
TlmsTo
Start
Working
On Your
Figure
ForThs
Holldsys

Mon.-Fri. ~
8a.m.-7p.m. IJAI- ~A- .. ~_

Sat. ~V"""
11 a.m.-4 p.m. A!PePa~=

2eS·3576 Rainbow Centa..
Mechem Dr.. ~nlt9

and two grandchildren.
Services were held at 10 a.m. today

at Forest Lawn Cemetery with the
Reverend Charles Spooner of
ficiating.

Pallbearers Includlld Jack Riley,
GUy Bob Scbults, Jim CUnningham,
Frank Danley, Wilton Howl'U, Jerry
Jacobs, Leo Romero, Joe Baldanado,
Romeo Klein, Dude Browning and
Herbert Lee Traylor.

At the time of his death, May(leld
was vice president of the Native Plant
Society (NPS) of New M!!lQco and
foundlld boUt the otero-LIncoln and
Southeastern Chapters of theNPS.

A private burial service was held fn
Bent and a memorial service is to be
held toady in EI Paso at the Pro-"
Cathedral Church of St. Clement at 11
a.m.

Contributions may be made in his
name to the Native Ptsnt Society of
New Mexico, Olero-Llncoln chapler.

- '0, _," ,_ •

Fenner, win also be present.·
ThCl public; 1$ invitlld and encourag

ed to attllnd. Blith men and women
are now Ilcti"e members of MADD.

For more information call Marlene
Malollept 437-1971 or RockY.Galasslnl
at 585-2608.. Galassinl suggested that
persons . l!1terested in formIng a

.RUidoso MADD chapter should attend
this forum.

"arneI', also of RUidoso.
Services will be beld Friday,

. September 16, at 10 a.m. in ForestLawn cemetery. Father Richard Hall
will be officlatlng.

TIle family reqllClSI$. that donations.
bIl .m!1l1e. 19 .~jnl!01P. ~l;y .Howl:I
Heath ServIce. .. .. ...

Arrangements were made by
Clarke's Chapel of Roses.

Dean's liffice is locatlld behind the
.Rmdoso Police Departwllnt. He ClIn
becontactlldat~7~~. .

Entry fee is $1. Ani~1s must have
rabies shots and city tags, which are
ava:i1able from Dean. .'" .

Obituaries

with Coxo! Propane's
Falltest Specials featuring

Call or corne by today and see how propane can
reduce your winter bills! '... .

•
PHONe:
AODl'ie:S~

DDXQL'tlPRDMNE,

Get Ready For"
OldMan "

Winter ,--.,..,
~....cs.::

.

6 MONTHS FREE TANK RENT
AND

2¢ per gallon unlimited discOltnt
with Blldget Pay Plan"

" .
for new customers.

COUNTRY TIME
WESTERN WEAR

In the Paddock-Hwy. 37
258·5533.

,,~

IICI TO SCIOOL
.rIIN SILl

ea....'............... $17.50_fIt._JHII $15.50'
SIIoofit-Strlllght lOll $15.50
.011. f1t._ J.... $15.50

W.-.I•• TSIIIrl. - $3.50&Up
W........ lin..ShIrt. - $1.'0 & Up

Wnagle. D.... 51lIcb - $14.20" Up
MIn RHea~ 8Io.SI.,

..hs& ......
We have black .lacb

lorwahedl&••ttre-..

~savinSSonwr~~

Weldon Marvin Garner. 75, passed
away at home August 14.

He was born June 12, 1908, in Plain
view, Texas.

sUrvIvors include hls wife, Marge
Garner of RUidoso, and son Ronnie

Dorothy Cunningham
Long·tlme . Ruidoso Municipal

School teacher porothy Marcelle
CUnningham dllld at home August 12
after suffering a long bsttle with
cancer.

She was born April 5, 1917.
Cunningham is survlvlld by her

daughter Sldnla Gardner of Tularosa

DWI (Driving While Intoxlciltlld)
legls1jltion. . .

Moderator of th& panel will be Dr.
William Boehm.

JUdgl!ll invitlld to· part.lcipate in
clude . Judges Prelo, Naylor and
Bradley of Alamogordo, Judge· Bill
Payne .o.f Carrizozo and Judge Jim
Wheeler of RUidoso. The chief of New
Mexico's Traffic Safety Bureau, John

William B. Mayfield
W1lljam B. Mayfield, 63, dllld Tues·

day, September 13, at home In Bent.
He Is survived by his wife Vlrglna of

EI Paso, Texas; two brothers and a
sister, J. Davis. Ellls. and Carolyn M.
Driver of El Paso; two sons and a
daughter, Charles of Callfornla,
James of HawaD and Laura M. FInk
of New Mexico; and three grand
daughters.

prizes for "the best behaved dog, the
cutest and ugliest. dogs as wl'Uas
shortest and longest tail$. .

Mutt owners muSt register with
Dean by Friday, Septembllr 16.

'. .
. Th~rs(laY,$~~tEtr'b~r1e\•..1a~3 1 !h~".~i~~.Q.N~~.:'~A

\, .

. .

·p··.····.'e·.o···.. '.p•...•. ····1 a.·.•·.
" "', ," ">"""~'. ' , , " , ,""', .. ,' ," ';' ,,' ',' .. '" .'.;' ': ,-
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to renew apPrllCiation for our Consitu
tion and our country," a DAR an
nouncement states.

"The Daugllters of the American
Revolution urge that you study our
Constitution during this week in order
that you may more fully understsnd
Its meaning and understand why tbls
document has endurlld as the great
charter of human llbertles," It adds.

ing the organization as charter
members are Invltlld to attend.

For more information contact
RUidoso Optlmlst Club coordinators'
Craig WhIpple at3'18-4634 orEd MIller1
at 378-482:t. . "

tllCtive Order of Elks being held in
Honolulu, Hawaii July 24-28.

Hall is one of more than 2,300 Ex
altlld Rulers nationwide.

11 a.m. at Cousins' Restaurant, with
lunch and program following. .

All Republican women residing in
LIncoln County are invltlld to attend.

For furtber Information call
Dorothy Smith at 354-2499 or Dorothy
Barber at 258-3348. .

It's Aspen Festival time, and the
annual Old-TImer's Dinner is Sl't for 6
.p.m. Sunday, October 2, at the
RUidoso Publlc Library.

Anyone llving In RUidoso 15 years
or longer Is urglld to attend this
covered dlsb dlnner. .

.
Tbe Alamogordo cbaptllr of

·Mothers Against Drunk:Drlvlng
(MAD!) . will sponsor a "judgClS' .
forum" Tuesday. at 7 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church In AlpmClgordo,
at 14th and Oregon Streets•

Magistrate and munll'lpal judges
from Otero and Lincoln counties have
been Invltlld to a panel discussion
focusing on a number of propOsals for

AlamogordoMADD sponsori.ng judges' forum

Old-Timers gather

. RUidoso Aninull Control is SPIlRSor.
lng a mutt show 2 p.m. Sunday,
SeJ,Jtember 18, at School HOUSll Plirk.
Anlmalcontrolo(ficer Buddy Dean
lnvitl!!l aU dog owners to enter .their
pets In the show, which will l\1clude .

- &ecrel
rJIl q~

.Anbnal control sponsoring mutt show Sunclay
• • ," , " J

How do yOU spellP.ELlEF?V-A-C-A-T-I-O-N
Secretary/Oookk~eperavailable to help you through
your much needed and well deserved "break-away"
from your busIness.

COMPUTERIZE YOUR BUSINESS OR PERSONAL
RECORD KEEPING.

CALL FOP. MOP.E.INFORMATION
336·4252

WE MAKE PEOPLE.. '~ .

~ . HAPPY!"
~ Introducing Classic's .. .'

. Whirlpools and Portable Spas
Th. The .

Paradise Island Shangrf-Ia
.... $2..~:$159500 .... $304:.:: $199500

'. Our Hew Hexiion Cascade ..
Portable Spa-One of lb. de.pest dlade-36"

• $3310.00 Now $.1895°0

.HCLUDU, 1ItOt.1'. Il1o t 1.'0 volt phlg.ln. pre••"...."Irk. wItII 1•• '. . . .

.ALSO • cHOICE OF IN..GROUHDSPAS .
.' HO.....1 . . Don YIlINa...s .

. 7""w..1I: . . .• . · ..nrc' • i
. ..to ·6 ,.111. M...·s.t.BYDlIISlIii~RM12 S'·lII.ts.•., 1""""W... . '.
~~l:i··. 1»;;.,....,,17· . iii A'OIllIll",,' ..zj!?:, ","'";M<Jb l' I ...·.. 434..0000 '"

. '. hilt..., DotIi .. Ill....~•• :

N~tweek.Septemberl~~,isbl!
ing celebratlld as Constitution Week
by proclallllltion of the President. The
Sierra Blanca chapter of the
Daugllters of the AmeriClin Revolu
tion (DAR) Is urging area residents to
be aware of and participate In this
observance by studying the Constitu
tion.

"The purpose of tbls observance Is

•

Elks leader recognized at convention

Lois Aidrich will present a program
on osteoporosts and Social. SllCulity
benefits at the Tuesday, September
20, meeting ·of the Federated
Republican Women of LIncoln Coun-
ty. 0

The business mlll!t1ng will begin at

Constitution Week set September 17-23

Charles Hall of Ruidoso was
rllCognized as a newly eleetlld Ex·
altlld Ruler at the 119th Convention of
the Grand Lodge Benevolent and Pro-

Optimist Club for~ing, meeting. tonight Weldon Marvin Garner

GOPWomen to hear about bone disease

First Baptist Church of RUidoso, on
Mechem Drive, Is sponsoring a
revival this Fridaythrougll Sl1J!.day,
SllPtember 111-18.

The I:\everend Jack Lee of Hart,
Texas, will be guest speaker. Music

lwill be lead by The Jordans of'
Amarillo, Texas. .

ASunday morning service at 11 will
feature the SInging Farmers Quartet
In concert. The group Is from Hart.

ServlCClS begin at 7 p.m. each even
Ing. Everyone Is welcome.

•

First Baptist
.hosting revival

.' .Engag~ltl~nt~,
.. 'annot.tli¢~.a·

;,,' -

.~. Ilncl l\oJrl!. PCln.·allndrtckllof
~mdQSqbI;IVll allllo~lll!cl Ute engagl!
*,!!nt ~d for~c;o.mlng marnageof
Uteir da1J8b.ter MI$llWn to Thollllls
.al'Ut "ell! Ute-lSIIn .CleMI'. ancl ~.

. ,)'em.aeU\)tl'\O.$wl!U; . .'
." .':l:'b~C:(lUpll!w:l1l11e nliUTllld at2p.m.

Sllt1D:'d!ly; October 22, at New Mexico
:MUl~ry.lnlItitute(NMMI) Chapelln
ll!JBWeU. .' .

.a9ththll blide lind groom-elllCt are
grllclUlttl!!l of~dlI1'd IDgli. School,
nD$well. l\fIllJIawn Is cllJ.Tlllltlyenroll-;.

" ed at New M!!lQco state VniVeE'\llty !ri.
Alam9g9rdo and Is employed' Ilt
RUidllS\) Wbol_le Lumber. .

Hllr flance attended NMMI andalso
is employed at Ruidoso Wholesale
Lumber.

..
.,

In the
Service

FHA ENCHILADA DINNER
5 pm, Sept. 16at
Capitan School

before football game.
$3.50 - Adults

$2.50 - Children

RUIDOSO ICE &
WA'l'ER
257-59'.

1607 S.ddutll
24 HR. SELF-5ERV

. 35eGAL.
PURIFIED WATER

YOUR CONTAINER
MONI!YDSI"OSITED·
ON HONO. YSTEIll-.

The Robert J. Hagee American
Legion Postand Auxiliary Unit 79 win
have their regular meeting at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, September 21.

The meeting will be at the Post
Home at IDghway 70 and Spring
Road, RUidoso Downs.

Legion to meet

The Ruldoso Optlmlst Club will
Pilots seminar set have a SllCondorganlzationalmeeting

this evening (Thursday) at 7 at

Ail pilots and (~IlI'e,inyl!¢.~,'~..'m~~l:l~'.fa~#
a free seminar on mountain~,at and older who are interested 111"j(l1if;'
the Ruidoso Municipal AIrPort on
Monday at 7 p.m.

For further information can Bob
lozla at 257-5000.

Doctors pass exam
Doctors Michael Stone and Arlene

Brown l'l!Cently passl!d American
Board of Family Practice examina
tions. The examina tlons certify both
pbyslclans as family practice
sPllClallsts.

Stone was l'l!Certifilld, while Brown
was taking the examinations for the
first time.

. .
Airnian Edward J. Koehler, son of

Franklin A. Koehler of RUidoSo,
graduatlld from the U.S. Air Force
fuels sPllCialist course at Chanute Air
Force Base, Illinois.
• Koehler will serve with the 513th
Supply Squadron at RAF Mildenhall,
Eng)and.

SCORE TO DATE:
Boys-78
Girls-92

THOMAS BELL AND MISt-IAWN HENDRICKS

. .;,

At the
Hospital

Brownies to meet
The third grada Brownie troop will

meet at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday,
september 21. at the White Mountain
Middle School Library.

A parent must accompany the chlld
to the first meeting.

For further Information ClIn Ellie
Keeton, troop leader, at 258-4059.

CLARKE'S
....._, .... Chapel of Roses~J'

J4 257-7303 ~-"-,

CALL DAY O. II15II1

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County .

September 4 - ADMn'I'ED: Jim
my Fulkerson, Lubbock, Tx., Mar
jorie Hoffman, Ruidoso.

September 5 - ADMI'l"1'ED: Tina
SCott, RuIdoso Downs. DISMISSED:
Roynene Greer.

september 6 - ADMITTED: Linda
Brewington. RuIdoso; Willy Robllrts,

. Wllsoa, Texas; LaDonna 'McBride,
RUidoso; Barry Penland, Ruldoso;
Jan Lloyd, RUidoso. DISMISSED:
Matt Grace, Cheryl RllllY and Baby,
Angel Perry, TIna Scott and Baby.

8eptember 7 - ADMlTI'ED: Janet
Goodwin, RUidoso; Ermlnla Nunez,
Hondo; Tela Bussey, Wllllamsburg,
N.M. DISMISSED: Viola Mayes.

CONGRATULATIONS TO:
Gene and Tina Scott, Baby Girl, 5

pounds,~ ounces, September 5.
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lloyd, Baby

Boy, 6 pounds, 9'-2 ounces, September
6.

DALLAS, Texas-Heather Henlngton of RUidos9, N.M., an indllP<!ndeilt.
beauty cClnsUitant with Dailas-bsslld Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., has just
returnlld from the company's 20th anniversary Seminar held'at the
Dallas Convention Cenler,August 29 - 31. . . .

This year's Seminar was entitilld "celebrate" in honor of the
company's 20th anniversary. Founder and board chairman Mlity Kay
Ash openlld her direct sales cosmetic company In September, 1963. The $4
mllllon Seminar is an annual extravaganza comprising three days .of
tralnlllg, product education and motivation fol' the ~,OOO Mary Kay
representatives who attend. ' .

DaDy workshops on product knowledge, business management and
sales teebnlqu4!$ were taugllt by top sales dirllCtors from MarY. KaY',~
2OO,OO6-member sales force. An upbeat, New York-style fashIon show
presented thl! .JaWst In flilltashlons for both men and women. A profes.
$lonaI ma)(!!Iip artist $Iso petformed makeovers featuring Mary Kay's
new fall colOl'll.!Uld vlIrlbUS beauty tips., .

';HighUgliUng Seminar was Awards Night-a combination of the
Aeademy AWlU'dlI. the Miss America Pageant and a Broadway openillg.
Ou. this eVening, Mat'1 Kay personally crClwned and congratUiatlld Ute
_ "Qu~"and their Coutl$, liWarding fUI' coats, diamond rings,lux·
~bUS .¢1'Ui_lind Ute famoUS pink Cadmaes alld Suick Regals to the
eomJ)8ny's !Ilghestllcbi(jVel'll. El\tl!l'tailirrlent was. provided by singll\'
J01lDitY Matbii. . .' .. '.' . .

1\IJ~•.JI~njnlned·Mary 1(&y C::osmeUes /l~ an Indepelldentbeauty .
, l:OliSilttallt In IIl8J.She Jll marned to Miehllel and they have 2 chUdren.

'. ' Mary 1(&y COSmetics, ille.is an interllatlolllll·. manufllcturet and
dilitrlbuto\, of allrettllUI1l lineot skin, MIl' lIt1d body care 'products-,
4:lilliimeUcs, tl)Uetrles and fl'li!li'linees, Niltsales JClr lOOZ wet'il.$304.3·

mllllon. . Heathilrlienlngtlin" '. . .'
. . lW5-2iJ'NlOOa

,
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No Charge ,For Our
Profes*lonoI 5ervlees

, -~'

weapons of their own,
Jeff Wllllngbam wl1l stllrt at

quarterback for Ruidoso. Billy Har
rison'will go at fullback, Bryan Mack
at balfback and Sid Glircia at
wingback.

Willingham will be throwing to the
likes of tlg1\t end Billy Chadwell and
split end Brian Dam. Justin HU1
gives the Warriors plenty of size in
the line at 6-2. 1111 pounds.

The Ruidoso junior varsity hopes to
have a better season than last year,
when It went o-B.

"We plan to look at a lot Qf guys,"
said hood coach Jim Ramsey.

Tlte junior varsity Warriors should
have more size and speed than they
did last season. Last year's tI1l!m
didn't score jUly points but this
season's team figures wbe a more pa
tent outfit.

.'
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barks out the signals. The Warriors open the
season at 6 tonight against the Roswell
Coyotes at Roswell.

RUlbosO GYMNASTS
'. , .

, .

Afari Travel, Inc~
All Type.s Of Travel Arrangements

.
613 s..dcIerth Drive·

257-9026'
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Open When You Nee.d U.

Summer /. Racing SeliSttn
8A.M.-8P.M. htly .

.:1 oA ~M. -.1 P.M.&
·SP.M.-7P.M. Sundays'. ' " , '. ' . ~ . "

.JUlfllpfromtfl, h~spttal
. ". ",

open tbelr sea~on this weekend on the
road.

Tbe Warrior fresbtnen will travel to
Roswell High School today for a 6
p.m. game with the Coyotes.
RuidOSQ's junior varsity will go 00
Artesia High School Sliturday for a 6
p.m. contest with the alwllys-tough
Bulldogs. .

Ron Geyer Is the bead coach of the
fresbtnan team. and Jim Hofstadt is
his assistllnt.

The two coaches will work with a
qUlllity group of players. most Qf
whom played on White Mountain Mid
dle School's 5-1 team last year.

"Ilissume they (RosweD>· are pret
ty toug1\ since their vllrsity is ranked
among the top AAAA schools in the
state. That kind of qUlllity usulilly
finds Its way down to the freshmen."

But the Warriors bave plenty of

D.II/5 ~:
. ASPEN'

.PHARMACY
2.a9'S".··derth.·.... CB fits·, ~.•~iliI__••" ••"·iiiiiiiiii.·"Iiii._,.~..._-.J..........
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257-4444 (dally)
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KEVIN JAMESON .

The Ruidoso High School freshman football
team works out Wednesday In theIr new
uniforms. Quarterback Jeff Willingham

Rfild-oSff'ftosh, junior varSity
open season this weekend

The Ruidoso Higb School fresbtnan
and junior varsity football tI1l!ms

•

Southwest
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$eptember 7 79 47 0
,september 8 78 Sf . 0
8ePteml:!er 9, 79"52. 0
$eptllmber 10 73. 48~3$
Septemlier 11 78' 42 0 .
,St!ptelllflef III 1$, 45 ·tr
September 13 70 46.- ". 0
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RUIDOSO WARRIORS
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~ _. _ ~" Hearing Services ,
George S. Morrison. Jr. M,A.. C.C.C, - AlSP

Certified Dispensing Audiologist•
Services lor Children and Adulls
·Hearing Evaluations
·Hearing Aid Sales and Service
•Batteries and Repair

"ours: Monday-' 9-12 and 1:15-5
(except holidays)

RUidoso State Bank North
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hard and theYsh~!lIct-be tough",,' .
I!111eed, .Tulllwsa has lxl'ln tQl'llh for

RUldQsQtQsolve In the long serlesoot
w~'lnthe tWPschliols., The Wildcats.
hllve won 2Ogllllj~S whill}'the, War:
r'C1rs hllve won six: il) the 27-gpme
series. One game .endediit II tie.'
R~idOSoha~ ",!III jQst ollce SillCll 1968,
thllh 1«J. dec!slon.l,n Il18O.. '. . .

•
tion return in the first half.

The tIIlented senior Is also a stan
dout at tailbllck. He teams with
fullback Sllmmy Cas~1lI0 to give the
Tigers a tougb running duo,

Dewey Keller Is in his second
season at qUlirlel'bllck. "The junlcil1
scored CapItan's only touchdow.t1
against Tatum in the season opener.

Todd Prootor tooms with Cummins
on defense to give the Tigers strength
at IIneblicker. Prootor made all-stllte
last sooson and goes both ways,

NOTES. The Capitlln Junior High
School team will open its season
against Hagerman at 6 tonight on the
Tiger field.

'. . , '.' . '. , ' .-,'; ", ,
.. '. . ., I - ..' :'." .~, l:, .. _ ~

.. aut the Pll~til;'justt~pastwherll QP1~ fir~~dm¥itunihe:Clint:g!iine.·.<lo,,~wdt~tq~ilter. "j{ •.. ••• :", .'

rivalries areC(ln~ernll!l. . . Tiley .lIidn't get 'lillY agaiJil;t !,.ov- hPelel)!livebl,YII''fJ WII~rtq1'S"J)llvie
.1lQt!l teams areN QlltlJellel!sQ.n. Illgton. . ... ,.' , ". .' ~. ,s o~n ..l!!HI .. ty ~ l"I:l'; .~nQV:~p
R\UdQllo O~lledth!! campal~ With 11 ,SQ!?homQre.. qUllrterback . RQss~Jl thJl. (1.J:l!t twQ ll~lIji!l!.,· .. '. .... .:' ;J
29-0 lilSsto llOwerfuJ x.ovingtQn; but Iilllster had 111\ ex:cdlent pertormance '.. Ru!dOSo hl!s I11WfMPtedf0Ul':p;IS~ ,
came b.acli; with an ell:citing 22-21 vlc- ~~aillstC!i!1t.scotll)g two ~u!olhdowns in tbetwocQllt!!l!ts. l!l!l~Ulrb!lstwoof
tory 'over C1int,.Te$.Q$, la~twetl~. . al:ld th~OWmgtwo tWO"P\',nt ~pnv~r·· them,' wl1Ue .!il!QmQns../lnillineba~~
. Tularosa def~atedCobre27-21 in ItssiojU;. ." .., . . '. 'Wade,~rOeto" eacli have QlIe, ."'<
o~nerbut lost tQ HQt .!iprinlls 14-7111st :';I'he 6'O/165-PQund athlete .wlll pro- . SClltt ckilll1l1 lInd·ltllYin. Jillll~on.
Fnday, . blibly 'share qUllrterj)ack'duties with will probably sta(tat lllifensly.e~d.

The Wildcats are led by' q\lar~er- senior Cyr\is Sil11mons again. the fi,n;t. t!tne.·theY'''!l.s~e4l:hia··
back David Sheppard, who has taken Simmons ran the tel!m well In the s~son,Eno;: ~ell and Qhiill WoodLll :
.over in plac!, of grlldwjted Cltris first half agail;lstCllnt, ·and in- willJlQ at ta~!!. "......: ..
Cerney. Tularosl\ also hilS .several tilreepted a )l!lSs in the fil;lal moments , Dlc~lnson-wIIJ start· A~ mldlUe
starters back frQm last season's of the game tQ preserv~ the win for linebacker, wltUe, p'r/)C~ lll\d J\lIltln
squad, '. Ruidoso.. . Smith WiU 110011 the olltslde. . ,,:.

RuldOSQ got a big emotional boost MIk~ WiUlamsonand Eric Strobel ~aster .arid WUlI1l1l!$bn wm start at
.from its win QverClint. Last season provide the Warriors with some runn- sllfllty, VihUe Kenny ;Esplniil!ll and
the Warriors' went 1·11, with the one ing threats out Qf the '?ackfleld. Patr!c Mitch Mulli<:.\lll wUl gQ a~ c9rner!l9.ck.
victory (a 20-16 decision over Hot Spr- Pearson, Mike SmIth and J:ustm . Perh$psthe bigg!!l!t l.mprovelJ\ent·.
ings) not coming until the ninth con- Smith can also cateh and run with the . in RuiQOSo's plllY last WOllIi; wall the
test. ball. .... puntlng game. Strobel giltOffoni!)lUIIt

The Warrior· offense sbowed a ma- Guards Craig Carson and Goorge of 62 yards lIl1d averagi!dwell ove.r40
jor improvement over the season Gresham keyed an improved offen· yards on th,e llig1\t. . .' '. '. ',;' •
opener against Lovington. slve line performance last week. .But pallt l'l!cO~· and statlstl~

Ruidoso gained 181 Ytt. Js total of- TackleS John Antol and Gary Burgess aren't important when it eOmElS to '1
fense against Clint, after Qnly picking also looked good against the Lions. Ruidoso-Tularosa rIvalry. It wI.D '10
up two yards wtal offense against· Bobby Dickinson will probably be decided in 60 mlnutes Qf play Fri-
Lovington. The Warriors .also picked start at tlgh~ end. James Herrera has day night. .

M31-6P
-Touch Pad Control.
• 4 Mgmory Level.
-Meat Probe

Reg. $489
•

31A·2W
• Clock & TImer
-Ov.n InterIor Light
-Window In Door

.

Reg. ',469

,SALE
$369

SALE
$349

R••• $699

·SAL'E.
•:5""7'"···9·······

. . ,," ,. ~ . "'.. ,',_.~------ - "-

R1I15A·2A
-T.xfur8d/R.v...slb". , ,
Doors .

•"..-os' '1'••
olqulpp." P.or OptIon,,'

'liCe Mak.t
-15 cu. ft..

,

week.
The Tigers, defending state A divi

sion chllmpions. have had problems
moving the football in the first two
games, However, the defense showed
much Improve,ment last wee!< In a 21~
loss to powerful Texico.

Linebacker' Dam:'y' Cummins
scored the only Capitan touchdown
a Inst TelCico on a 5O-yard intercep-

·same district. fQl: lliany,a~l\sons, hut·
this year 'l:uIarilsa dropped down to
th!! Mllivision,1I\lIkjng FrldllY's en
counter II llQl)oclil;trlct game.

But th<l,t wQn't.mali;e th!! gllme any
. leSs'imPQrtant tQ dthlll' tI1l!m.

"Tu)llrosll Is alWllYS tough," said
Wllrrior b~QCOllch Darrd Stierwlll~,
"They;re ~Ot that big, but they .~Iay, .

,'f'

.'

..

WEEKEND
SPECIALS

,

. by Gary Brown
Sports Writer

An old rivalry with II new twist will
be renewed Friday night wben the
Ruidoso fJlgh Scbool varsity football
tI1l!m trav~ls tQ '1\t1arosa for a 7:30
contest. .

Tu)llrOSa lind RuldQSo wlll'ein the
,."

Capitan goes for first victory

A group of Ruidoso High School football test. Tularosa is now a non-district game on
players get ready to tackle a teammate dur- the Ruidoso schedule, as the Wildcats have
Ing Wednesday's practice. The Warriors will dropped down to the AA division.
travel to Tularosa Friday night for a 7:30 con-

by Gary Brown
Sports Writer

The Capitan High School varsity
i football team will be seeking Its first
,victory of the sooson when it takes on
lbe visiting. Hagennan Bobcats at
'~30 Friday night on the Tiger field.

Capitan, ()"2 Qn the season, will be
facing a fJagerman sqUlld that lost to
AA division J?Qwer Dex:ter 28-0 last

~ •.- • .... ',- ..... 'I" ..,.... ~ ......."" ""'l _,' ." "" '"""f. ...., .,., ~,,':-.,'?.. -:,!" ..'lIt ""Ir ""'" -•.", - ... "'.,' ~ -'''! .... ,...... .... "" .. ~ --.oot: '" ..
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us In tOO f"U'St set"
capitan alSo won the junior high

match, taking the victory in three
sets.

Lalit week the Tigers defeated Hon
do and Lake Arthur.

Against Lake Arthur saturday, the
Tigers~ a hard-fought 15-12 win in
the first set. Capitan came back for,
an easy 15-5 win In the second set

The TIgers will play both varsity
and junior varsity matches saturday.
With the junior varsity match going
fil'St at 2 p.m. A junillr high tourna
ment Is scheduled beforehand, at 10
a,m. Capitan Junior High Sc!lool will
host the tournament.

tournamellt last week/" Arth1!l' $ald.
"But wll!lhol!lli 1l1lVIl ,been in th¢ w!Q
'nm' bracket witll 'them. I hope' we
clmbeat tllem." .
, Thll Wart'lllr jl!llior vatllity ltall been

led bY the fine play of l?!l.m PlIrk¢r, '
Tamara Smith,. Kerl 'Jbomlllland
Eva~Wi,Ison. '
An~rtbe CIOl1licrott matcll, •

Ruidoso will hOllt Dexter 'l'Uesdsy.
september 17. The W;lrrlonl will open
dtstrlct 3·AAA action With .!lome Vllr
sity and junior vanlity 'matches
against Deming saturday, Octo~1.

won the second set 15-12 and 'the third
set 15-9. "

Audrey Joiner led the Tiger scoring
In the second set with seven points.
Ferguson again sparked Carrizozo
with seven points.

In the final set, J!llner, Tlffllny
Huey and Bobbl Rogers eacb had four
points for the winners. Ferguson led
the Grizzly attack with with four
points.

"We were lucky to come out of
there sllve," Capitan coach Darrel
Ray said. "What I did like was Ihe
way the girlS came back after the
first set.' They showed a lot of
character. Our serve receiving hurt

"

sn<l has s num~ of Iiltandouls." '
However, seniors Laura' Trapp and

Lillilin Lopez may not play agaiPst
Cloudcroft all tlley b!l.ve Qtber
engagements. Trapp made all
dislrlct 3·AAA last season and Lopez
l!lls been a star for three years.

Gis Rose and Cappie KiN! are (I!her
standouts on tile varsity squad. Kerry
Gladden, who USqally plilys on tile
junior varsity, is being moved up to
the varsity trom the junior varsity for
the Cloudcroft match.

"Cloudcroft finished third in its own

' .

CROWN POINT CONDOMINIUMS
"AlmostHeaven"

We at Crown PoInt Condominiums and the fine merchents of
Ruidoso welcome you to the playground of the Southwest.

Enjoy a majestic view and the whisper of the pines In our
beautiful Time-Share Condominiums. The pride of ownership
wIthout the hassles of ownership can be yours at Crown Point. If
you are from out-of-town, ask for a $40.00 gift certificate at any
participating merchant and come to see us for validation. Eligibili-
ty rules are on the back of the certificate. '

For further Information, please call 378-4469.

Participating Merchants Are:

".1' r r ... " .'

Something Special Crucis Art Brorue Gallery & Foundry The House 01 Kelham
Jaff and Dawn McCurdy June Rawley & D. J, Scraggs Tom Kelbam

Serenity Plaza 624 Sudderth Drive 2326 Sudderth Drive

Colleen's Gills The Armadillo Stained Glass Studio Joyoe'sJunque
Colleen Widener Janie and Jeny Peny

Serenity Plaza 2639 SUdderth DrIve Joyce Clear
, « • , e60 SUdderth Drive

Fashions atD'Oros The New Orleans Shop
Margie Elliott MeggleBea~ Merle Norman

Hwy70 100TerraoeD ve Mildred A. Cole
Pro Ski Sports Plnetree Square

The Bluebonnet Patoh Robert Donaldson
Mary Ann Skipper 2000 Sudderth Drive The Nook and cranny

2607 Sudderth Drive The Roadrunner
Pet Carpenter

Florenoe & Aroher Wilson
646 Sudderth Drive

Fenton's Gallery 2638 Sudderth Drive
Rlohard Williams The Red Bandanna

2629 Sudderth Drive Prime TIme Restaurant RevaBaker

BeokySrnlth 2606 Sudderth Drive

J, Roberts. Merchants
Highway 70

Clarissa Ann Bolton Bannett~sShur-5av
The Rooking Horse

DonBamuets
2B12-A Sudderth Drive Ted Bennett 2805 Sudderth DrIve

Hwy 37 & Mechem

K·Bob·s Sleakhouse Coohera Restaurant Togs and Toys
John Knobe Tom Kent Hazel HaynsWorth

Hwy 70 at the "y" Hwy37 Plaza D'Oros

Tigers stay unbeaten in volleyball,
, .

will host Magdalena Saturday

Ing. Th~ Warrlllrvanlity competed in '
t1;le '~llludcroft Tdul'nament last
weel(ex\d, wlnnh,g Ilne of three mat·
ches ' •

. '." "

RWdllSO Is o-l,in dual-match sction
On bl>th the varsity and junior varsity
schedules.

The 'Warriors lost thew season
op¢Dl!r to 'I,'ularos.a in three SIlts last
week Iln the vanllty level. The War
rior jUnior varsity fell in two sets,

First-year vilrsity Ilead coach Pixie
Arthur rotated her starting lineupfre
quently in the Cloudcroft Tournament

The Capitan High Sch(lQ1 varsity
volleyball team will be taking a 3-0
record into Its match with visiting
Magdalena saturday afternoon.

The Tigers' latest conquest was an
exciting three-Ilet win over district
rival Carrizozo Tuesday night In
Capitan.

Carrizozo won the first se1'15-13 on
the outstanding serving of Mary Jane
Ferguson and Christetta Chavez.
Ferguson scored' seven points and

, Chavez had six. Laura Lee and Ellen
Long each had four points for
Capitan.

The Tigers came back to win the
next two sets and the,match. Capitan

"If my Account Exeeu
tive calls with a stock
recommendation,.
don't even have to
come Into the office
It's all done on the
telephone - he takes
the funds.rlght out of
my CMA account and
it shows on the state
ment...It'S so darn
easy to Invest and sell:'

- lAwrence Holmes,
Retired

,
defensive lineman Hayes Allen and
defensive lineman Lance LeMay,

Some of the eighth graders who
played against Dexter will pro
bably alSo play against Carrizozo.
However, they may be at a dif
ferent position than the one they
usually play.

Against Dexter, Kirk Ryan and
Jef Sherwood scored the, Brave
touchdowns. Lance Willard added
a two-point conversion.

Booster meeting
scheduled

, .
There will be a Ruldoso High Sc!lool

Warriors BOoster Club meetinR In the
teachers' lounge at the, high school
Tuesday, september 211.

The meeting will~ at 7:30 p.m.
Footb¥" game rums will be shown
and refreshments will be served.

Anyone Interested In helping War
rior athletics Is encouraged to attend.

The Ruidoso High School boys
cross-country "team will open the
season Saturday at an invitational In
Roswell.

,There are fiv", runners on the War
rior tellm, coached by Ronny
Maskew. ' .

The runners Include Curt Mc
Clellsn, Cisco !Job, David' Ordorica,
Steve Snidow and Franclso Olvera.

McClell,m and Bob placed in the
state AAAdivlsion track meet last
spring and must be rated highly in the
fall cross-country season.

McClellan ,was third In the 800
meters and Bob took second In the
1,500 meters last spring.

The Warriors will compete In
several meets this fall, including the
dtstrict 3-AAA meet and the state
meet

Harriers.
to. run

MAY, MISS TOPPLAY.ERS

Warrior,~pikers (ravel to Cloud'croft.
. ..' . ". '. .

by Gsry Brown
SIIIIrb Writer,

The ~UidosoPlllhScllool volleyball
team WIll take anotller trip tl! Cloud·
croft S!,tm-tlay wb¢n it· tIlngles with
th", Indians In dual matches.

The junlllr vanllty matcll will be at
2 p.m. with th~ varsity contest follow-

, -

The Braves will play all their
seventh graders and s good
number of their eighth graders
tonight, according to head coach
Terry Wharton.

"We haven't got that many
seventh graders. so we'll have to
play a lot of eighth graders:'
Wharton said.

Some of the top seventh graders
Include flanker Rees Garner
Ilnebacker·tackle Dusty Beavers:

, {\
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hack John ljllway has been a disap
po!nbnent so far, veteran Steve
~.erg hall done a g(lQd job rellevin~

The BfOncos' running game has
1l1S0 improved alld that should keep
some, IIf the heat off whoever is plllY

, ing lit quarterback,
, There are several teams Oil my
honorable mention list. '

TheRams lead tile list because the)'
are undefeated and have, an exciting
running threat In .-ookle Eric Dicker-
son. '

Oickerson combines with quarter
hack Vince Ferragamo to give Los
Angeles one of tile best offenses In the
league. The Rams' defense prevents'
them from being higher ranked at this
time·

. , Other teams on the honorable men
tion list Include san Francisco, New
Orleans, San Diego, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Seattle, Atlanta,
Detroit and the two New York teams.

All of the above teams are 1-1 for
the season. Other teams that are also
1-1 ,are not ranked because they
haven't looked as good in the games
they've played.

That's how things look now.
However, the ranJ<¥.1gs are bound to
change constantly i1urlng the course
of tOO season.

In fact, I may be putting a jinx on
tile C<!wboys bY ranking them first. In
1981 I had Philadelphia at the top in
my fil'St poll, and Pittsburgh was my
top-ranked team In my first poll last
season.

Philadelphia was eliminated In the
wild card playoffs, while the Steelers
lost to sari Diego In the first round of
the 1982 Super Bowl Tournament.

It's a long season and anything
could happen.

. '

•

DATE; _ September 19
PLACE: Alto Village Country Club

r Maii70 E ,,117,.... 2i"SN.s;;.,;;; ;p.., T.... mOll
I Orcall, E CoIoct-'U·54'·n'7 I
. rJ Plea~ reserve . 5eaU!iI for lhe Seminar 0 No. I cannot attend.

For morec:omplele InformatlOfl about tl1e cash MaOdgement Account finan·I (lid 'io£'rVice. Includina all -.alto<, charges and expenses. obtain a Pl'oopectU!lo by I
SE:rIdlflg thl.. coupon Read ,t cdrelul1y before you iOV('lit or '>end mll"eyleMA; I.. "'til dVdrl<lbl~ In 1(IW'1 I

, Na"'. I
I

Add,." .. I
Clly SI ...te Zlp, _
BU'iIt'le\-.. ~ Hum!" - II. Phone' Phone' _

I
. Merrill Lynch (U'itomeM. plt!'8'tt' give niJMe and tllfice ddd((''iO\of I

Ae~ount Exetut lvc '. . . ..

.

FIND OUT ALL ABOUT IT AT OUR FREE SEMINAR
ON THE MERRILL LYNCH CASH MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT" FINANCIAL SERVICE.

We asked a few of our customers
to tell us how they feel about
their CMA accounts. Over 600.000
customers in the four years since
Merrill ,-¥nch invented this broker
age service is a pretty good tes
timonial in Itself, But their own
words make it sound even better,

There are lots of reasons.
With the CMA program, your

funds are virtually never idle Any
cash is automatically invested in
your choice of three professionally
managed money market funds to
earn daily compounded dividends
at current money market rates.

In addition. you can write checks.
borrow money automatically and
have the use of a special VISAlIl
card accepted in 152 countries. en
abling you to get a cash advance
at more than 100.000 banks around
the world. Checkingand VISA ser
vices are provided by Bank One of
Columbus. NA All this is available to
anyone with investments andbr
cash totalling $20.000,

Call or write now for a reserva
tion to attend our free seminar
and learn how to make the most
of your money.

THE MORE YOU DE~D OF YOUR MONEY
THE MORE YOU NEED CMA!"

~~!.!!"!,l!PCb..............
TIME: 7100 P.M.

~ ... '" .,.,...; .. ,.

Brave B team to host Carrizozo

"When I'm traveling
Ic;>okllig at holSeS to
purcbase, with my
CMA account I'm only
limited by what my
assets are. Idon't have
to arrange financing
with CMA - Ican just
write a check or use
my VISA card,"

- lArry Leaf'"
Attorney

"

The White Mountain, Middle
School B football team will play Its
first game of tOO season at 6
tonight, hosting the Carrizozo A
team at the Ruidoso High School
field.

White Mountain's A team Is tak
Ing tOO week off after dropping Its
season opener to Dexter 26-14 last
week. The Brave A team will
resume competition Thursday.
September 15, at Hagerman,

, , '
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AMERICA NEEDEDA WAY
TO KEEPALL OF ITS MONEY

WORKING ALLTHE TIME.
SO MERRILL LYNCH

INVENTED CMX!
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Qnly. tWQ~1ts IIt'the 1003 National
F(lQtlJall Leagne (NFL) season have'
betln~~ed, and a~dy t!tePallas
CowboYs.l~ Uke a title t!lt'eat,

Not Ulal that's Imusual. Pallas has
had 111 straight winning seasoh$ and
has mad!, Ul~ plaYllt'fs all but one of
thoSe yeanl. ' ' "

" Thus. tile Cowboys are railked at
tOO Wp in my first NFL rankings of
tOO S~Oll;

Dallas ~howed character in coming
from ~hind to boot defending Super
Bowl champion Washington on the
latter team's hllme field. Also, the
C9wboys fOUed to an easy win over Sl.
Louil! after a 1I10w start.
, Th~ Win liVer the Retlsklns In the

country's, capital should give Dallas
confidence that It can Win the big one.
~ Loll Angell!!! Rl\lders are a Iiar

-:ow cblllce for second place.
Loll Angeles hall only allOWed 16

pblnta III Itsfil'St two gaml!$ and has
shown a balanced attack. Quarter
hack Jim Plunkett looks g(lQd and
running hack Marcus Allen Is a game
breaker. The offensive line, despite
being hurt by Injuries, has performed
well.,

The Miami Polphlns are ranked
tIlIrd.Miaml Is Imdefeated and is
playing solid ,ball. The Polphlns have
had erratic play at quarterback,but
are strong everywhere else,

FourtIl place has 'to go to the Red
silins. despite the fact they are 1-1.

WaslUnllton has looked more Im
....lve than Imbooten teams like the
Los Angeles Rams and the Penver
BronCOS. There Isn't any way the two
laUer teuns can compare to the
defending champions. Washington Is
still a strong team.

Denver Is ,a slim choice for fifth
place. The BrOnCOS have a tough
dpf'Ancrp And nlthr""f7h rt\""dn r:"Rrter.

Aroiind',....... , •.... ,,,' .., ,

Sp'ort:.
. .' ",' '. .-.- .

With Gary Brown
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The National Audubon Society
The New York Times
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If yo~ would like more inf~ll'\ation about.
. the oil and gas industry, send for your free
copy of New Mt:Xico Oil & Gas Facts i83:._

New Mexicb'Oil&: Gas AssociatiQU..
1227 Paseode Peralta,·P.O, aQlc1864" ."

.Santc'lFe, New.Mexico 875044864 . .
Phone: (505) 982-2568 .'. '

, ."..., , ..l' • " f

President Ronald Reagan
Governor Toney Anaya

Federal price restrictions have been lifted from all other
products, including oil, with positive results. Itistiilt,e:·
for natural gas to rejoin the American economic syst~rit.

. -

•. ' ,;".', " .'

New Mexico is the nation's fourth largest producer of
natural gas. About 90% of the gas produced here is sold
to other states. Gas production and the drilling of new
wells have dropped drastically in"1~ewMexico since 1981.
The resulting-dedine ih State revenues contributed to the
financial crisis that led to,this'year's tax increases. A recent
State study predicts that national deregulation would be
followed by increased drilling.activity and the develop
ment of new gas reserve.s in New Mexico.

The success of the American economic system is based
on an open, competitive market place. Injecting govern-

•
mental interference into the process only distorts it. The
overall effect of natural gas controls during the past 29
years has been to create fuel shortages, to increase depen-:
dence on foreign imports, and to discourage development
of alternative energy sources.

-They may differ on'legislative details, but they agree that
the present controls are a failure. These complex price
regulations are not working for the public benefit.

,-' .:.' , "

A. They all favor the decontrol of natural gas.

Q. What do the following have in common?

, '~
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John Smith of Carlsbad sinks a putt during Beatty of Ruidoso. Smith finished In a
Tuesday's first round of the Eastern New second-place tie in the net oompetltlon of
Mexico Seniors Golf Tournament at Cree the second flight.
Meadows Country Club. Watching Is Tom
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'. by Gilry Brown
; ., '.. '., • ,Sports Writ.li)'

.; JI!-ck J()J'dllll shot .11 ",i~ling t"~
(lver-Pllr 7~ Wedllei>dily to will thll
fltstJllgIW~O$",tj.tlllOf. thll Easwi'n
!'IllW Melliq" $emQl'll Golf '!'ourna
tnllllt at Cr~¥¢4l1"wsCPlllltry CI\1b.
/c'l'lle Alto. r~ldlll\t sh"t II 77'l'uesdllY
IIltlle first roUnd lind fInished Witl'!1l
~$1 tctal,si1c'stto~~ ahead ilf L'>'l'oy

. poQCharidLloyd 1\ofQmali, .who eaqh
: 1'~0.re11 a1.~7• .. . . . '

"It was l!IIbe1ievaJ:)le. 1 playecl way
over my Mild." Jord811 spid after the
final rOl!lld Was OVIl)'. "I nl'lIdllll bir
~Ilona SO-foot putton thlll0th hollito
day (Wedn~dllY)and that sot me go-

_ 'ng..1 had five birdies t0411Y and two
. •~esterday.'~ . . .

. There was a shotgun start both
·d.ays, and. Jordan' started,

.Weilnl'lsday'splay on the 10th hole.
. Moman WOn the loW net crown with
a 133. He shot a ~ Tuesday and a 70
Wednesday. In gross competition. the
RuidosO .resldent fired a75 Tuesday
and 82 Wednesday.

Donald Whittaker was second in thll, .
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Havoline Oil, 20 WI
19 ca.es

of 2411's in stock

$20.00 a ca.e

. .. ... , ."" .

Tare$tone
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Some of the top amateur golfers
in New Mexico will be competing at
the Johnny Williams Memorial
Partnership Golf Tournament
September 3O-October 2' at Cree
Meadows Country Club.·

There will be a $225 entry fee per
team, which includes use of carts
and other benefits.

The tournament will be a best
ball affair and go 54 holes. There
will be a players' pool the last 36
holes.

Competition is scheduled for five
flights with 10 teams in each flight;

For further information, call the
Cree Meadows golf pro shop at
257-5698. .

Williams tourney

Golf tourney
Crime Stoppers' of Ruidoso is

organizing a fund-raising golf
scramble at Cree Meadows Golf
Course Sunday, Ootober 9. The $20
entry fee will cover green fees, golf
carts, prizes. Part of the entry fee
will also be contributed to the
Crime Stoppers fund.

The tournament will be 18-holes
long and men and women of all
skills are invited to participate.
Call the Cree Meadows pro shop at
257-5698 to register. Registration is
open until 10:30a.m. October 9. The
tournamen~will begin at noon.

.... .., "." ". '.,'

Havoline Oil, 30 WI
1 gaBon cans, ani,

29 left in lIfock.
$2.60 a gallon,

..

they' are DIana Ballard, Henry Bentley
and Genger Carner. Not shown Is
Richard Dlx.

•
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Sports
Briefs

The Holiday Bowl fall bowling
season has begun, with a host of
league meetings scheduled.

There will be a meeting of the
Wednesday Night MIxed Bowling
League at 7:30 p.m. WednesdaY.
September 21, at Holiday Bowl.

There will'be election of officials,
and the league will begin im
mediately afterward.

There will also be a meeting of
the Friday Night Mixed League at
7:30 p.m. Friday, September 16, at
Holiday Bowl.

The Junior Preps League started
its fall season last saturday. Any
youth bowler who can't partlclpate
in the Saturday sessions can· come
at 6:30p.m. every Sunday, starting
this' weekend.

The Tuesday Morning Ladies
League will hold a 9:30 a.m.
meeting Tuesday, September 20, at
the bowling alley.

three times a week.
United States Gymnastics'

Federation insurance is also re
quired, and will cost $9 a year.

Bowling signups

.. .-,

Oil Change, Oil Filter
And Lube
$10.95

Limited to 5 quart. of
oil, cu.tomer. choice of
oil.

. .
C &.5 Distribu,ers, Inc.

announces the

These are the memberS Of the Alto
Village bowling team, winners' of . the
Wedriescfay Night Mixed League sum
mer seSSion at Holiday Bowl. From left,

Trying 10 .ell out e~rly .'ock of lires at COSI in or"er 10 cleanwar&house for
Fir.slone bran" fl..... ...... 'c. '. -

.BF Goodrich o.liIparison (hCirt show. th••'e.lbel'ed radial'- the scilile as
the Fire.fon. 121 Radial ..nd the Goo..'e.... C....o... 1'0I'.,.81.

Unit
Stock No. .' Price FEY·.

323.19733.44 1.70
323.2-13 3~.78 2.00
323.215 . 38.74' 2.11
323'·217' ~ '39.•782211

'
, -- ~

323.271*hsa~t.37 .
231·712· .. '42.39. .1.'0 ....
323-279 .43;3'2.5'2:~,
323·2" C" 44.93 . "rU2 ..
2310625" '48.$$' 1.90

. .: 231.621" $1. '" 2;13
,,' . '231,;629,52.79 '2.34.
'". :231.615 .' S'.52 .2.59

231~6'6" 6lUi '2.14' '.U.... UM . 2•.96
. "" '

BF Goodrich "Cavalier" Passeng~.rTires

•

De.criptlon.

P175/.0113 2 DLX 75 8LID WSW IlLS
P195/751142 DLX 75 ILTD WSW 1815
'205/758142 DLX1SILTD WSW f8LS
P215/7581'4 2 DLX75 ,LfDWSW IlLS
P215/758152 DLX 7S 8LfDWSW IllS

• "55/80RI3I1AOlll'J) PIS "IIJlLS . '.'
'225/75115 tDLl 75,LTD WSWIB15
'235/75815 2" DLX 7$· ILTO WSW TILS
,11S1,O'O$.RAD ILTD'/$ WH TILS
'195/75.,4RAIJIlTD P/5 WR TI" .'
'205/75R14RAOll'fDP/S WH TILS
'215/15IJ5 RADIL1b'/.WH T." .

·P22S/1,IJlRA0IJ1Tb PIS W.. TILS
.'235'/1$.'$ PAD "'''''''/$ .._:: .....

Valvoline Motor 011
"The Change That Pay."
30WT or 10W·40
12 quart. $10.80
Valvoline rebate - 3.00

$7.80
or 65' per quart .

•

The Ruidoso Gymnastics
Academy (RGA) is continuing
signups for its classes that begin
next week.

Youths can sign up at the RGA
building today (Thursday) between
3 p.m. and 5 p.m. or call 257-5957.

The following is the schedule for
the different classes.

Tuesday-Thursday.
10:15 a.m.-ll:15 a.m. Four- and

five-year-old kindergarten class.
11:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Two- and

three-year-olds class (parents and
tots>'

1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., four- and
flve-year-olds. kindergarten class.

3 p.m. to 4 p.m.. beginners (ages
six, seven. eight).

4:15 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Beginners
II and intermediates.

6:30p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Boys class.
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. Prep team.
4: 15 p.m. to 6: 15 p.m. Com

petitive teams.
The monthly costs of the classes

varY. There is a $15 charge for tots
once a week and $25 twice a week.

Beginners, intermediates and
boys classes cost $30 monthly and
meet twice a week.

Prep and competitive team
classes cost $40 monthly and meet

GRAND OPENING
for

Buchanan's Texaco
Gregg Buchanan - Manager

412 Highway 70 Easl
Ruidoso Downs, New Mexico

378-8315

We Give
Senior Citizens Discounlsl

Grand Opening Specials
are as follow. and will run for
one week only: Seplember
15-22, 1983. The specials
will apply a. long as the ·pro·
"uct. lasl.

Gym signups
continue

The bowlln.gwlnn.ers

" ,.•, ",.<'" ~,," .•,. '",''' "'41'-' -'II'~..... ' ... -" '''-,?,
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Sale

Ends

"

September

17

.,

. " ,~-) .
by TIM P.u.MIl:R vlIrious finanfli)i'- 'a$lIli1lali<».;' P'1Ic. . . .,.. . , .,

grams. . " '" '.'. ,
TIt, Vlllagel!f.'Cllpitan dllCtdildto. . ,,",,' '.

bire till! Alb\lqllerqull civil e.nginll<;lr- "If you dC!n't get y~,IP'Alnt; YC!»
iJlg Arm of AndreWa, Aabury lind don't pay anythl".g' (tll,'thl!,
Itobert !If~l!elU'ing 'fed Asbury englnl!fll'a)," saldA$bury: all .lidded
make a p1"e$entation at Monday's that Ill! ,would agrll<;l w"put'that
village coulicil meeting. . stipulation In " formal contract, :.

Villagl! clerk Virginia Iilpall
ElIl'ly m the meeting, Hubert Quln.. reported that in a Villa 'taken after tIIi'

tana of South!llllltem New Mexico meeting, the aouneil ,membll's
Economic Dl!Velopment Dl$trict In.. unaniniC!ua1Y.agrOOd to.hire tile Albu
fC!rmell the cC!uncn he 1$ w!lrkln.g on a quer.que engln.eer1ng firm.
Community ,DevelC!pme"t '. Block . .
Grant fo' water OOprovementll fo, Mayor David Cummins said
Capital1, He said he was sQl;lkirlg Wednesday the first tallk of the.
direction, indlcatln.g the village CQuld llJIBineers-will be to deterli1me which

,not affo,d all ·the P,Qpoaed 1m. wate, system improvements are
p,ovementll under one $.5 million most needed, The village council will
grant. thoo decide which work will be done

ilrst, he explained,
"I thillk It would be best if I were

working with the llJIBineer," said mother busmess, the council:
Quintana.' -ApP'OVlld Resolution 83·7,

III his presentation, Asbury noted SENMEDD agreement and dues,
that his firm p,evlously had done after hearing Quln.tal18'S presentation
work for the village when It was need- of p,ofile and plan.
ed ma hUl'l'Y'He pomted olit that the financial ~Approved Resolution-, change
poature of the vI11age a'1ways has been of Cablevislon ownership,
such that It illId to go' thtough -Approved Resolution 83-9, Com· '
Farme,s Home Administration ,munity Development Block Grant ap
(FmIlA) for mOney, which meant plication,
meeting FniIlA standal'ds. These -Were informed a Lallct and Water
standal'ds, he claimed, m!lllll dQlng Conaervatlon Grant application illIs
somethiIIg two Or three times to get it been filed, for work on the village
rigbt, ilIstead of dQlng It right the first park and telUlis coUl't.
time, -Voted to sell a pickup truck to

"The problem is that there has David Strickland, who submitted the
never been a concerted effort to give lone bid of $650.
the village a plalllling manual." said. -Were informed an Interstate
Asbury. He told the council the village Streams Collilnission G,ant appllca·.
has a short·te,m improvemants tion illIs been submitted for Investiga·
schedule It needs to get onto 00· tlon of ground wate, for the
mediately, and mentioned an IIUD municipality,
(federal Housing and Urban Develop-
ment) grant application. -Approved a State Highway con·

tract fo, PUl'chase of 24 ya,ds Qf cold
"You're going to need aU the lman· lllix at $19.31 a yard (total $463.44) for

clal assistance that you can get to 1m· repair of potholes.
prove your water system," Asbury -Decided to start cilllrglng the.Lin·
told the council, com County Fairgrounds for water

"Sixty percent of willlt we do Is and sewer service, It was also decid·
financing," he stated. He also pomted ed the village would ,eOOburse the
out that an engln.eering report Is an fire department fbI' five months'
eligible item unde, state En. water bnls, and not cilllrge the
vlronmental Improvement Division department for water m the future.
rul 1 g tcbl f ds -Reappointed Stan Cox to the

es, mean n llUl ng un can Capltan.Ca,rlzozo Natu,al Gasbe applied to engln.eers' fees. board. . ,
Asbury cautioned that Capitan -Received a Water Advisory

should not lock up Ita bondln.g capaci· Board report.
ty, as the village will be reqUired to -Dissolved the Emergency Water
put up matchmg funds through Board.

STOAiE HOUAS:

PROFESSIONAL PICTURE FRAMING
Frames, Prints, Posters

Glass & Mat Cutting

Sale

Starts

Custom Made Frames 50% OFF

Ready Made Wood Frames 50% OFF

Metal Frames In Gold & Silver 50% OFF

Framed Oils & Prints 50% OFF
,.. '.. ~. '. .~'

Prints & Posters 50% OFF

..

September

12

Grand Opening Specials

.2809 Sudderth

. ~., ..

GlT USULTS WITH ODIS'

........_I'__ ~'_..-" ....- -,

\: ~ TAKE A
('(A~ '\'~'t WISE SUGGESTION

FROM AWISE OWL....
SELL IT IN mE CLAS5IFIEDS

PHONE 2574001
um,12cmWOlD-$2.HMIIlIMUIl

PUlSwa'd

~ ODISOWL
~ ~~ KNOWS.. · ':RBUYS) ,', \I 1
I --.:t t guys
!~ '~) AREALWAYS
-. \" III mE
~ CLASSIFIEDSI

school facilities at $100 per day for the hirilIg of Catherine PaOOer to repillce
gynmasium, $50 PO' day fo, the' her.
cafeteria and $25 per day for a ~Approved the' hiring of Arlene
classroom, Organizations utllizing_ MartInez as lnatructlonal support
the facUlties also a,e required to have aide at White Mountam Elementary
adequate insUl'ance coverage. SChool (WMES), Il:mllUllene Botella,

Groups exempt f,om the use fee - as teacher aide at WMES and Debbie
,and InsUl'ance requirement mclude Enjady as teacher .aide at White
"parent and student orgallizatlona of Mountain Middle School.
an educational nature directly Involv. -Approved the hiring of Estelle
In. th t d t bod f th b 'Idi " Mitchell as school bus driver.g e s u en yo e U1 ng. -Voted to submit its draft for aThese Include such orgallizatlona as
PTAs and Scouts. lease agreement for use of White

Mountam SChools property for village
Cultural Imp,ovement organiza· recreation to the school attorney. He

tiona such as orchestras or drama wiU review the document with the
groups may use the buildln.gs for village. attorney and It wlll be
practice without providln.g ilIsurance, presented to the village councn fo,
but·they must pay the use fee. apprQval.

-Bigned a contract with lan.dscape
School buildings wUl not be made architect Matthew Borowaki for

available to any plIrtisan political dra'-- k Id lka d k
meetings, athletic groups not official- .....ge '11101' , S ewa an par·
Iy sponsored by a munici""I orcounty Ing at the new hl~ school at an

.... estiJIlated cost of $380,000.
recreation program, 0' for moneY- -Voted to go on ,ecord m support
mllking activities not connected with of the village Planlling and Zouln.g
a recogllized cilllrity or cultUl'al 0' Co is I'd isl Ieducational agellcy m the district. mm s on s ec on aga nst rezQn·

mg property along Hull Road adja·
, ApplicatiQn for use of any school cent to White Mountaill SChools for

be d' ·tI t cQmmercial use.
building must ma e III wn ng 0 -Were introduced tQ the high
the suporintendent, the policy states. school staff by principalTom Hansen.

III other business, the sehool board:
-Awarded the bid On a water

pressure reducing station for the new
high school to Bum Conatructlon of
Las Cruces for the low bid of
$49,712,50.

-Accepted the resignation of SillIn·
non Brown as slxtb grade teacher at
the mlddie school and apprQved the

. ,

PHO.I! 217.408'

"SIERRA. .. ". .

.'LANCA.. .. " \ .

,••I.RS,

fOrlll and illIndbook, presented by
associate superintendent Mike Glad·
den.

"I feel like we are tsking a step,for·
ward in l'<!lllly making teachers ac
countable and knowing what's ex·
pected in the school settln.g," Gladden
commented about the new evaluation
procedUl'\!S,

Non·tenured teachers wiU be for
mally evaluated by the principal
three' times dUl'ing the year-and
tenured ,teachers twice a
year-although principala are en·
cOUl'aged to evaluate and observe
teachers at all times, The ad·
millistrators and Instructo,s will
agree on a time fo, obllervation of the
clasa and discuss befo,ehand what is
expected. explained Gladden.

Teachers will be rated as profes·
sionally competent, needing improve
ment or must OOprove In their per·
SQMl characteristics, professional,
competencies and inst,uctional
llUlMgement.

"The whole prQgram is designed On
the improvement of each teacher."
aald Gladden, "The outcome of this
should ptovide a hi~er quality of
educatinn for the kids in Ruidoso,"

MIller reported he and Gladden are .
preparing an administrators evalua·
tion fonn as well.

The suporintendenta also presented
the board with a list of prllgram
presentations for future board
meetings. Gladden said he believes
the .prellentatlons, to be made by
teachers about various school \pro
grams, wiU help keep board memliers
Informed about willlt is being offered
In the schools.

, The tentative list- of-topics for this
yea,'s board meetings Include the bn·
In.gual program at White Mountain
Elementary School; athletic period at
the hi~ school; Chapter II fine arts
prllgram plSllS; special education of·
ferinllS and 8J1cillary services; the
high 'school DECA' program; career
day; ,eport On In.aervice presenta
tions; computer education direction
fQr the high school; curriculum
development m the district; and test
results.

An additional change made by the
new superintendents and adopted by
the board Tuesday is in the policy 119
use of school buildln.gs by Qutalde
organizations or groups, The llew
polley establishes clla,ges for use of

... ... ... "- ~ ..... .~;
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COME SEEII
lhe Last Of Ihe 4-Wheel Driye
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Ruidoso Schools may hire more teachers
...

by BARBY GRANT
StaffWriter

The Ruidoso SChoola may have to
hire additional teachers this year if
enrollment flgUl'es ,allUlm at their
present level, Suporintendent Sid
lIWler said at· Tuesday's Board of
J!lducation meeting. A total of 1,700
students were emolled in the sehool
district 'lIS of Tuesday evening, 17
more students than were projected
fo, the year.

MUle, aald he believes this yea, is
tit!! first time that actual enrollment.
is hi~er than projected enrollment
this BlI'J,y in tit!! sehool year. The ad·
m.lnistration illId projected an amoll
ment of 1,683 based on a high enroll·
ment last year of 1,670, reached
lIl'Ound the 80th day of school.

"We're really m excellent shapo,"
MIller stated, "but It does cause pro
blems." Those problems lIl'e In the
form of overcrowded classrooms and
hi~ pupil-teacher ratios,

Nob Hill Elementa,y School
registered a total 332.5 students as of
Tuesday. raising both kindergarten
and first grade classes above the
state's ,ecommended maximum
class size. Princlpal Roger Sowder
pomted out tit!! OOportance of keeping
those prilnary grade classes small,
BIldIndicated thatadditional teachera
are needed ali soon as possible,

•Whlte MOWItam 81uIlentary SChool
reported an enrollment of 428, up
ftom 424 at this point last year,

, Enrollment at White Ml)IIlltain Mid·
die SChool was at 437 as of Tuesday
evening, increased over the 423
students enrolled at the lo-day point
last year. MIller noted that sixth
grade classes at that sehool also are
overcrowded.

Ruldoso Hl~ SChool enrolled 490
studenta as of Tuesday, a jump of
seven students Over the number
enrolled at this pomt last year.

MllIer agreed that additional
teachers will be needed if emolbnent
remaills at the present level or m·
creases. He recommended delaying
hirIrIg new staff until after the 2O-day
poriod, however. to make sUI'e that
enrollment wUl stay hi~.

"Tbe budget is extremely tight," he
stated, "and the,e really Isn't any
money to play on."

The achool boaI'd agreed to permit
Ml11er to hire new instructors if
enrolbnent does nQtdropafter 20 days
mto the school year.

Also Tuesday, the board approved a
new teacher obllervation-evaluation

..

. .

~ ee DOwttiErtrustees:.diseussse'wer '
. .~;~BY til\AN'I.' ' '$e!'Vtri. $u~l(a~,tlII$th.;y. /l~" tiM 'PlPPht roPo-"d dQ~!lJ\lkli ,baVll

~11'~ Wdtll, " 91l1r~ tQ llavll,CQ!llm\lllit1 J)"Y¢lop' '~lllv~alJel;'i:!ij(tQlltiu, II welltQ
," ", ". '. m~t~.Ql!k;(;tantm9n1~mlly al$1I be ~,llI1';ll .alll' llaclqlpllupply 111~atllr.

, .. ···"tl,UlIlQ!lii,J)~;~~ . Mlln<!ay avafiabll! fol' ~lml~r mjllCtll, accQJ;·, 'T® w~ co(l1.lIf~henou~ wa~
~~ed lioW'«!.wllrCt,tl\QplIrt (If ding tQ MIIYO',J. C. Dl\YJ,.' tQ ~upply, tile motel fSifQUI' mont"s

" . ~VllI4lrll"~m'dIm\lIt:e ~tre-' , FinalJ,y.Wiil~ . dllCt)lell. to in· dUtiPg thl! summllt, h po,ted. ~1
<J1i4'lls ~1dlll\tII to.!lllve,~nh~vtll,ltlga~ po$slble $OUl'ceIi of funding AIicQ,ding tQ P~ppjn, J!egotlatl9PIJ .

'. P!lJQ l:!tellewllJ:,~ by J\!I!e i. At tile for '8$III~tll willi calUlot affOl'd tile ar,e also under way fO' !lhtll to the ,I
. ~VlOl;!$ m~tlJig.a;rellld~t h,!ld a$k" CQ$t IIf SewllJ: \UlQkUll11, bef!!re citing ·Turkey C4nyon Spring as an ..dd!· ,
edwhY aU te8idllJltlllbl1Vll n9t l!e¢nre. allY /,'li!Sld~j$.for non-c!'mpllance, ' tlOllQI watll/.'$uJ!ply ·fOl' 'tlllldllV1l10P.
rt~t\l bgok'on, mdlcatlng lack of "Wll 'l-lllldto ¢C!~Clllt, but Wll n!led" 'mllJlt. Trlllltll<;l HlIl.'rOld. Man~eU lq.
llllfo'CllIDllnt Is unfai, to thC!se to !lelll the cl.~ ill every wl;\y we dlcatelllill fllV9rs the.pt'\ljilct bl!!la~ll'.
rellidentll whC! dld CC!lnPly with the or· call," commllJlted tnls.tee CC!nrlldlt wiU bring !'eVenue mtli, the vQl.llgll' .
dinllnce. ,." " Bucilllnan. . . fromgtoaa I'eCllilltll tues. ..'. '. .'
!·.'.l'tUSul·d··tll<:laagr!ledb' tth~qrdllnanc~ AcUo.. l!~ two ordinances COPC8\'!l, P~11ll fQ~the mC!te! w_app'C!v~,."~ .,,- a-·ore....u ac ow _.. 'Mn M-"" M' tin r"1 _.". . . . " ,P.... . ."" ~'''', ...... . . , _ ......... v ....$.... apar llJI< cC!mp I'J(~ W18 y ......lI.)' ',.. . ,..,. ".
thatmanYl'tll,lldllJltllcannotaffordtit!! was tabled MO!lday. lIue to tII~ Also Monday, the'governing body
chargtll,l to bl)Ok onto the S!lWar line. a\J$8I!ce .of tnlstee Lavarne Cole. The ,beard cC!mplallltli from. River Pa,k
Villageatto,no;:y 'Tim Q~lgley p1'OPOSed annaxation and zonmg qf rtll,lidentll clain!J.ng tlleir garbage bas
repo~tb!it non:comlllytngllro~ MQ\llltain Top Ra~o, Im!plr~tion Cor· nC!t. bll<:ln picked u~m 19 days•.8anlta
ownara tc!uIlI be cltel1 mto ,COIIM 8J1d po,atlon and Im!lllratiQJ1. Hel~tllllro- ti!ln<»m~ls$i!lnar ManaeU alqllained
IIl!StlI,lsell a fine of up to $;100 and/or 90 porty, and the propoaed C!rdinBnce 'thaftll~ garbage truc\( 'wall behind
!LIIyS lpje.ll.' ,... . 'allowing cona.truction (If a moderate. beCallSe tile truck wall broken down I .....

'. ~tee ,Jake'Harrls contllJldell that Income apartmentdevelopmant C?n for C!ne dQy, and then bllcause of the Civil engineer TedA!!bury of
tilSidentli yotedfl?' tile bond ls$ue thaJesll,ArnlstrQngtractofland,~m La~rDaYboUday. . Albuql,lerqulit makel5l a
qIIller,the IJ11P~IOn tIIey ~ould !lot be conald~red at a 1Ip!lc1a1 meeting "I gqarantee YOIl we wiU check. into presentation on the Capitan
iu\.ve w.!'1,·onto e sewer Ime if they tonight (ThUl'sday)' at 7 at the It," Mayor Day pronlisell. water s"stem. to the Capitan
illIva a lIaptlc'tallk. He said it was mUllicipal building. In·C!th!'l' busmtll,ls, trustees: J

voted in to serve those people who Approval waa given MondaY to -Tabled a decision on pUl'chase of oounoUMonday· The oounoll
needell S!lWe, service. plans for a l00-unit motel east of ,uniforms tor village employees, voted to hire his firm of An-
'. ,Villa:~e cllli'~ wnma Webb said she PrIme Tlma Kes~UI'antr ~ be built -APproved tha purcllase of several drlitW!!, A!!bury and RObert
:lMillevesll!llllSlIJ:'eavanablethtougba by sam Parker of Fredericksburg, fire hydrants. to, reoomme'1d and design
,l?!UJk' mAlbuquerque to low·mcome Texas. In.l'l!Sponse to questiona about -l'assed a motion to buy two spare. Improvements to the water
r~ideptswblicalUlotaffordtopayfor water supply, l'<!lll estate agent Bill tires alld rinls for the garbllge truck. sy!!tem,
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Taco
Shells
4·0z Boxes

. :. ..

•

PLUS
Variety and

••• Selection

PLUS Express
••• Checklanes

PLUS Convenient
••• Locations

");a --~ EL PASO

~, Nachips
j , ••• _ ..._-

!r£!~
'lUl'A.~ 7.S.0z Box

. C?hocolate Miniatures, Kisses, .
Miniature Reese Peanut Butter Cups

-1l~' Herf)lhey
, !4f~i). Candy

, ,~.{\. g·Oz Bage ",,~ 4
•

\ , ,.,

LUCERNE
".

Grade A
Dozen

For

,

r

..

r ,·
, . . .

, .

•

reat
Snack

EICharrito
Burritos

S·Oz Pkgs

Longhorn Style Cheddar,
or Colby Longhorn Style

Best Buy
Cheese

Chunk

•

I{legulal' Price t 1.29 Cents Oft Price $1.04

.Ultra' Brite ••

'~·'·F'f"·:
, .. 4.3.0%' '. 0, '':

. ,'.. ,.., .. T~be . '.'. ." ',' .' '.'" lABEld
Regular Price $1.29 Cents, OffPriCe $1.14 "

. ~olgate'

LAS
PALMAS.

Green Chili
Salsa
12·0zSize

PLUS
Quality

••• Meats

PLUS
In-store

••• Specials

PLUS
Nation.al Brand

••• SelectIon

'~.:, '

.

. ,

"•

I

. SCOTCH BUY

RATH Breakfast

Sausage

SAVE 50' 79(:
1·Lb Roll

, '

"

-, -'-

.

Excellent For B.B.a.

Lamb Ribs
19

Lb

BOSTON BLADE CUT

Pork Roast
S 19

Lb

Lb

Bone~ln
Lb

Sold in
. 5-Lb Chub
. Pkgs Only.

. -"

OFF·
LABEL

PEYTON'S
SAN LORENZO (Smoked)

: ChoriZo-Ahumado

SAVE ".'r.S'119

, SAVE.'fQ' $299 P'109's'Fe'et ~~~~T FOR SAVE 30'/Lb 2gc
...........fo~g~~~~· " POSOLE Lb

SAVE24' 59c B--eet I "I"v"er' Sliced. Sklnn~~VE40'ILb 6'gc..........~~Kf.c~ , , '.. ,,' L . '& Oevelned Lb .

." .

PEYTON'S Vac pac

Hot Links

J, 89(:
SAVE 56' .

12·0z Pkg

16Count
16 OZ. NETWT.

PEYTON'S NachO

Cheese Franks

, SAVE 60' S119
1·Lb Pkg

Wessoll
Oil, '

2'4..0z 'Btl

,

Fisher Boy
Fish Sticks

. ~- ,-'~~- • ,- c ,.

Boneless Lb 81.39

Cubed Lb39<

. -. ,

We P~y25~ P,erpo....d
, .For Crushed AI.....lu,..:... ~C:a.:...:s:........__---------...'1'

SAFEWAY Regular

Ground'Beel.' e .,
~~

Regular Price $1.35 Cents Off Price $1.15

.' '~~ .......

.~ ,,'

.' -.

"

, '
, .' ', ' .
~A I 'T.he,AufdQsQ Newe I Thursday. 6eptel,Y.l,ber, 15. 198$ " '.

•
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•

.~'l!i. t'• I

"-. "
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U.S. NO.1 Yellow

Onions

t
U.S. No.1

Carrots
2.Lb·59~
Sa .g.

lbs

Lb

Lb

Your Choice! S
6·/nch

Pot

LARGE HEADS

Crisp Lettuce

t
.Each
Head

f

"

In-Store Deli In-Store Bakery

. "NEW CROP, WASH. STATE ','

Apples
Red. IA

D~do~ .~

Long Green
~~Chili Peppers

t

SRaO'aadS&tPIBOke'~ef Sand. S ·99 FREE! ONE 20-Ct Pkg
(:hocolate Chip. Sugar, or

0', R' ,B 'd . Oataieal Cookiesn ye· rea Each When You Purchase One 20·Ct
Package at Reg. Price '1.98

B.B.Q. Ribs Each S895 Blueberry Muffins 6.c.98(:
9" Ch .' p' s1 59 C k 99(:eese IlIa Each upca es ~.:'~beo~,e , 4.C'

Lunch ·Snac·k '."""Lego' 8'1 69 Apple Pile' S189
- . . Th,eh & Salad Each. . x 8.lnch

B.B.Q. Hot Links Lb
s199 V-J·Sheet Cake ~.:'~beO?,;'e E'Ch S349

Available Onl In Stores with a Bakery and Deli. - , . , " ,'. . .

WASHINGTON STATE

Ba...tlett Pears

3 .LbS
S 1

Assotted Hangi"9 Plants, Colden
Pothos, or Marhle Queen

New Store:Hours

Jalapeno Co,.. 29 lC L- 5 3Pepper~ Lb Imes ~:~~·J~iCY............... For se
Chili Salsa ~~:':::k."d ~.2j~~ 81 29 Oran e Juice TROflCAN. V,·Ga' 81"

F'Ottd. ..... Ctn

r

,

. '; .

, ilI-

., '.

Delicious
HUNT'S

DONA
ANITA

Mole
Paste

8.2S·0z

as·o
MlXor
Match!

Cans
For

WHITE MAGIC
Liquid

.Fabric
Softener

. Y.2 ·Gallon

PLUS Plenty Of
••• Parking

PLUS Well Stocked
••• Shelves

For

,,

P US
Fresh

L .•. Produce

PLUS Friendly
••• Employe<>s

Alphabets, Crowns, Elbo Macaroni
Or Nested Thin Vermicelli .

R·F
Pasta
10·0z Pkgs

Shampoo, '~====~Finishing, .. ~----; "~~ : .
Rinse or ' •••• FOR . " . fj,j~k,..~.:~'~'

, .emoist "·~,'.,"'".•,.'·.,U','.R,'.,'.·,'G','N-I'Y'"',' .' ~~!O%.~', ~.:~~, .'f~'~,~,,,,,, .

• Crealll,·· •.. , ','. :0','n',e..A-D,a,U.' '<,,',,0,ne-""A,'~,Day,.,,· ,Flint,stones ·FIi,OiSt,o,.ne~ F,I,in"IS,lol1es. 8,1I"gsBu,n,n"Y,'.
VIDA .--•.,.......,.'"'":"",."'5S00N ,.," 'B'·'O"., " 'N', 'U···'S.' Stressgararlu$.Minerals WlExtra C. .Wllron . Complete ,WI£xtra'C

',', ',,' " ",' . IltIPlu$.15Free· ·.llOPlus15Free . 60 Plus 15 Free' IIOPlul15"'" llOplu.1SF.... , eGPlu.1SF....

". , ,,,·oz,'Cnt,a,'" ,"'0".·' "SAVE·SAVE·SAVE 'AVI s.vr· ' "" ''" . , , " . .,', " .0' ' ',' $0' SO' .2" 4ft $1'
. ~ • j;

PLUS Carry Out When
••• You Want It

4-0z Whole or Chopped Green Chili,
3.5·oz Hot Green Chili 7.5-0z Taco Sauce 01

14·0z Hot or Mild Enchilada Sauce

FAMILY
SCOTT

Bath
f""VJ"l:l'V~~:b'~iTissue

4.RolrPkg

.~

--=""",..• MRS.
~. --- WRIGHT'S
" ~ .

,_~ ;AII Purpose
Flour
S·Lb Bag

.iiJ ",

.'
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SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
brought to you !:'V

GUARANTY
ABSTRACT &

TITLE CO.

September 19.23
MoodIiy - Submarine Sand

wich, Pickles, Lettuce. Scalloped
Potatoes, Peanut Butter Brownles
and J,2 Pint Milk.
,Tuesday - Baked Turkey,

Dressing, Gravy, Green Peas.
Tossed Salad, Cranberry Sauce,
Hot Rolls, Cook's Choice of
Dellllert and J,2 Pint Milk.

Wednesday - Spaghetti with
Mellt Sauce. Green Beans, Hot
Rolla, Vegetahle Salad, FruIt Jello
and J,2 Pint Milk•

Thursday - Cook's Choice and
"'4 Pint Milk.

Friday - Oven Fried Fish with
Tarter Sauce or Calaup, Macaroni
" Tomatoes, Vegetable Salad,
Com Bread ana Pint Milk.

-
LIncoln County manager Suzanne

Cox ~nnounced that thesanitary land· '
fill site In Hondo will be reopened as
of today. County reslaents may
roouine dumping their trash at that
site, located abQut one mUe no.rth of
the White Mountain Apple Shed.

The landfill has been closed for the
past three to four weeks after the con
tract afilre!'lllent for use of the land
expired, .

Cox said the county signed an
agreement this week with landowner
Manual Torrez to reopen the landfill.

Hondo landfill
now open

-. -., .

~.

r~·¥7'"-.... . .:i(~

.

~ ~ _'.. ••. .._ ~'.'..",. .••• '~. '" .C·.

,

'CaroetcaTeJ Marcia Sliver recently jolned
J - the sales staff of Jim

-CLEANIHG Carpenter Better Homes
CoopoL _ ....~. I and Gardens. Marcia, the

u. ~.~ • \" '·dau.gh.ter of Saul aD'" _Bar-
"w",~~,,,,,,cnON . bata KlelnfPJd~1:1p~o·.doct

...sMol<EANbOoOk(:OKrAOL ' ,; RUTdoso;'has''b .~ rntl'l'e"'~\iY
- n.estimates - estate buslne I In RuidoSo

for five years.
I

~-~---. --~ ..

REAMY DRILLING
COMPANY

(HRAM ROlaDRILL
EQUIPPED

LICENSED -BONDED
-INSURED

I(tllll , • tIrIl....
.... 515-35. 247.
IIIHI. ( •••1..........r
.... 515-354-221.
E 505-354-2429
....... 47.
CAPITO, II,M.
lUI'

, SUBsCRIBE OR SEND ASUBSCRIPTION,·
."' ..TheRuidoso· News':'

. $25 AY..OUt Of~ (OllidY - $23-/6 MOtittII'
$22 AV....hi Uncoln CountY .- $20/6 MoIath•.
. . Box 121••liIdo.o....wM.ltlco ..n~

IN THE LAND OF

•

HERE IS A SHOP IN
RUlDQSO (SMALL

ENOUGH TO KEEP
THE PERSONAL
TOUCH) WHERE
PEOPLE OF REFINED
4'A&1'E-~AN>JND~E

THEm PASSION t,

FOR LUXURY.

THE MOST ENCHANTING SPOT'~

2608 Sudderth Dr.
«Heart's Delight"

(on the patio)

..~.
~

DESIGNER
SHEETS

by
MARTEX

Apples Begin ToRipen

Thus It wa$ that the September
rains came In with the first cool

.waves of Fall. Today, the thirteenth,
just before high noon, the sky is all

..----------'~

,

".104 pARk AVENUl

PAIR

96

EACH

YARD

00

00

VALUES TO 30"
SAYEUPTO

1604 PAIR

YALUESTOS"
SAYE UP TO 3"

.BAIH-=
TOWELS

VALUES TO 4" YARD
SAVE UP TO 3" YARD

LAR.E
SELECTION
SUMMER
f,ABRICS

•

•

.."

,

PAIR

,

96

00

..

~JIJI)
" '. 411.'::'.... '..;;",.

"OfJ),JII

PAIR

RE.IILAR & SLIM FIT. ,

RE•• 17".
SAVE 4'3 PAIR

96

FOR

VALUES TO 500

SAVI UP TO CJGO

.,

RE•• 12"
SAVE~PAIR

TERRAeOTTA
,

CLAY POTS'

•

MENfSWRAIIGLER .'.
.' ·.4~OZ.·
110 FAULT DENIM

JEAIIS

MEII'S
BleSMITH

DEIIIM JEAIIS

'.

"",,~~~;~,."t!lIII;~~:;~'·i<"l'~~~~.~"'l~l.~""m".,,- ..S\t,'":t!-":!t''ttI~Iti1II'~:q:~'~"";t!'~;:q\!'j~~£"\':t'·'\l4f,~<io~··ql{""1~~'~1Pl~'~~"'I,~V{~-'~q-~S~q,~q~~~ti1tt4.1l'~-¢"'4'!filjjt.liI'!,jn:t~_~I.';!l!t:n<t"!f~~"'.1II("'''M'~~'~''''~~':~:,,~""''''!!'f-'''''',"'Il!!I'l'~-~~"'""'

I.

' . '. .~'. . ..' ., .., .'" ',; :... . .' . .' '. .' , '. ,:. .: . '. .' .' . " ",.. . . '. .. '. .'
: . , - . ,. . ~ '. ... " . .-' ," .

'- . .;.
".' '.

.' : '" .." " ".'. . '. . ','.
. . ,'10,6, I ,..,eR....'do~o N.W~ I Thur$day,S~ptEilmbElr 1$.1963,

1 1. '. '-[he 'J:;;g~~~!!~tJi~:~~~~~l.':!fB'"'-B'"···.·.'· ..··II!!fIl.NKL.IN . .' .~ " .. I ~ th lau b~hel
·l f·'·::b· ~.,'r ....• ..•. tt· to··.··'. '" .···,·~f~\ ,"·.$li,,~r . '~~lf@:.'.:'. :""e· ;·.r.ng·var.ey ..,...•..• •.•·.·.l.Ie ~.ZAC.!t '."1' :, .g'',.; . .J~,ni)t.·ci1uahQlJd,rnlll!lnwe..-.the

."-'.T-f.IIAY;":7 .SAlIRO.':'".....":.1'1 ,,: ~maea~~Afu~~(i:~C~l!~~~C,:~S.IAY,:'M " ""l\""'"' . . . .' .. . . i • . • .' th\lllpple bQxe$'on the llQatll,eacb ap.
.................................. ... . • pIe wa$ WI'~ppjl(l in very thin$peclpl

. .' .. .'. . . , 'Jl/iIpef,\¥hlch w~l'9l'll1l$ 1l!10U~ to

SPlelAlIROUP ~~W~:n~:l~~~~f:a~~~:p~~
'. L·A.·.....·D'·.''1'E'.S...··~.', L·.E.V.···.IS.. 'lbeD~Ollg"tB~eal<~' low elouds - a' g~ey ceiling over a f~:t:~~e~Wblch~ightaccla~lItol:

With ~\g\Js Qf Fall green Illouiltoin land. :Befol'Q tbl$ r.ln . The ~ppleInhles wlJatever ill III th!ll

&. W'.RA'NeL'ER' the gra11l1lla grass haa.haatened to alrnearanda~oundlt.Sodono~Wl'lIP
Qn Sunday, the' eleventh, in the make i.1a golf-club-shaped beads of the apples in newsJl/ilper fo~ they will

morning; I came out and .IQlIked tl\egrain, and the little. greenililh.yellbw toke on the flavo~ of the ink. Just put

JEANS world over and something was mls... fringes of pollen, 'lVe~e . al~eaay them In. a wood bQx or b\Jshel ~s'let
mg. ,The Swallows had gone b!Jckto decoratln8 these little flageolettes: o~ slllllet!Ung lII<e that, not'too many
MllX1CO; as one of l.ongfellow'\>poeJns Now today, in the mUd, cloudy In one cllntalner. . '. '
gOes, had: weather. from the soaked ground,. up Tbe .apple$ a~e ou~ I"ng.time

"Folded their tentll as the Arab. spring new stem heads, ana blades of friends. The year would not !Je com. ,
/Uld sUently stolen away." " this'marveloll$ foocl, this banquet of plete without the apples in the Fall,
:rJ1en twota~antulas crossed the lit· the grazing creatures.: . Autum.n, Indilln Summer and Winter.

tle dirt road in f~oot of the house, These two tblngs wo~k1ng together
It\ak!ng their way to blgh ground and - the cQllI nlghla and the heavyrllins
C(lve~. This was the "handwriting on and moist air - are hastening the
the Willi" o~ ~athe~ in the $ky ana on ripening .of the apples. You can see
the ground, both unmistakable the bright red among the leaves turn-
messages, log a deeper sbaae day by day. . .

The!l on the afternoon of Monday. . Down at San Patricio, Ben Sanchez
the tWelfth, I was driving home and says that he has a.light crop of Double
along about Conley's Nursery ;)fou . Red Delicious, but that they are of
could see the sky that da~k blue goocl quality, and ripening'fast. This
almost black colo~ like a curtain all meanS that the apples down below at
down the way. Just pastBlscpit Hill, a Hondo ana, Tinnie and Picacho will be
cloudburst hit me head on, the water ripe in a'few days. '
driven by wind In sheets agahlst the That ill to say, the earlier ripening
windshield. Cars were stopped along of the main varieties. OUt of the two
the way. Two large trucks splB$h~. hundred or more popular varieties
small lake-fulls of water all over the nation wide of years Jl/iIst, the local
pickup as they rolled through the apples have simmered down to five
streams of water running like creeks main varieties which have stoocl the
on the highway, test of time and popular demand:

About Fllx Cave the rain was.in full Double Red Delicious. Golden
floocl, with water running off cliffs Delicious, Jona than, Staymen
and hillsiaes onto the highway, A Winesap lind other Wlnesllps, and
glance at the creek told me I had the Rome Beauty. The Jonathan - a
high water beat; and just at the place world wide favorite - ripens a little
the rain had $Iowed down to a goocl abead of the five. Next the Golden and
sleady rain, which tapered off by Double Red Delicious, followed by the
evening to a IIghtly-drlfting mist. Just Winesap in mid-Autumn and the
before It reached the western hill, the Rome Beauty, the late apple.
sun broke through sending a golden The Double Red ill a favorite eating
smile to Mother Earth, who smiled and salad apple. The Goiden Is all.
back, dressed in her emerala best. {lU11lOIle: pll;l$, cobblers, preserves,

applesauce. The Jonathan la a
favorite for eating raw and baked,
and just about anything that callil tor
a goocl apple.

The Winesap and Rome Beauty, be
ing later ripeners, are extra goocl
keepers.
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PORK
AND
BEANS 16 OZ.

ALCOHOL
50/50; 16 OZ.

.'. '.- .. ,' ,',

POWDER 3
CLEANSER...14 OZ. .

POWDER
DETERGENT 42 OZ.

. . 59~
RICE 2 LB.

DEYIL'S
FOOD 59~
CAKE MiX....... 161/2 OZ.

•

"•

YELLOW

~~~~...........•.. 16 1/2 OZ.59~
ELB079~
MACARONI 2 185•

ALL'GENER'IC SALE

BATH, '. 5'9~
TISSUE 4 ROllS ' .'

PAPER " ~2' 89'~.
TOWELS........... "

CONCENTRATED
LAUNDRY
DET~RGENT 64 OZ.

FUDGE

,:~~~.I.~~, 131/40%.6 5·~

"'M.(A1l0NI·;··~1-~

AND 4/89~CHEESE.............. .

,SHORTENING.....42 OZ•

.. , ,,-,

(
/WR'

, 217C19J

~ VERSATILE
~ POWERFUC

"Au- .. dow pIaao with
1M HftpfultbrdwarI!Man".

group will travel to Santa Fe again
this year to lobby for additional fun
ding for tourlsm promotions In the
state. '

Jun2blutil said he believes Ruidoso
will gain prominence by haVing Its
Chamber director head tile Sun Coun
try organization this year, and he Is
"honored and very pleased to have
tile opportunity" to do so.

A book Is in the making to be placed
in restaurants in Ruidoso, whlch will
IiBt members of' tile association and
provld" Information about the
availabillty of cabins, condos or
motels.

, Also, RLA members. encouraged
other members to volunteer for the
upcoming Motorcycle Festival at the
end of September.

'" ,....-' ...- ..-... - "" ,"'" -," ,..

.s'Buys~
. for

SEPT.
~~::--~--~ ....

'~VILLAGE~
.HARDWARE

AN]) PAINT COMPANY

.=. FINEST HIGH GRADE
, lAST. AUOY STEElS, --$444- HEAt· TREATED==: 7" . .,00".....""'~D~~~~~c,~__ fiNISH_

VISE·GRIP ~r~

PLIER
wlfh WI,..C.,fter • CONTROLLED POWER-Single hand

• LOCKING ActiON-Powerful pressure can put 1 ton of
jaws and teeth hold on fight. power between the jaws.

• EASY RELEASE-Just press Easy- • WIRE CUTTERS-Handle
Release trigger. jnws snap Open. anything up til a 'A" bolt.

, 1!"'-~---~r---:-"!O"'-:---"'I'~'~'~"'!":'~~~"",,~l/I ....... ,;', -t ~ t..... ~""...,.~
~.,.~,.' .. ,~ ,.

• ' I AS ADVERTISED )
\ON ~ATIONALT.V. ,--'"'"'::- ----..1

_"' •• '••_ ._~,.~ ""." "H_..

"

•

,Me»lt..Fri.: 1:30~S:3(J ': I Sat.:, ,.$
,Opetl SUl'Iday' 9..4:30 ,Fe»rYQur Ce»n~eltieltte
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1y by Ruidoso and tile Mescalero
Apache TrIbe. Representatives from
Albuquerque, Las Cruces and
Roswell bureaus are expected to at
tend.

Otiler dtscusslon Tuesday'lnvolved
tile use of pesos as a money exchange:
The lodgers' main concern Is about
the length oi' time required to transfer
the pesos ~ugh a bank.

Jungblutil Il8ld he plans to continue
the programs begun last year In Sun
Country, such as having members at
tend regional and national tourism
meetings around tile country, laun
ching regional advertising efforts,
publiBhlng a Sun Country Magazine
and distributing brochures written In
Spanish througbout Mexico.

The new president added tilat tile
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at the Ruidoso Public Library.
Concern was expressed regarding

the necessity of the meeting, whlch
will deal with the Idea of a proposed
visitors and convention bureau. One
member Said, "It sounds like a se
cond Chamber of Commerce to me."

The meeting will be at 2 p.m. FrI
day at tile Inn of the Mountain Gods.
The bureau would be supported joint-
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byPAMFlELD
SlaffWriter

Members of tile RuIdoso Lodgers
Association (RLA) !Jave expressed an
Interest In more loformatlon about
tomorrow's meeting at tile convention
center at tile Inn of tile Mountain
Gods.

The group met Tuesday afternoon.

At your house. At your convenience.

DRAPERY
T DE-IN

SALE!
$2.00 a pleat trade-in value

for your old custom draperies.

1)..~fHH"V ~ Carpet • WCliUcovering "
T"cof~l'fUl$t~. that ~i".!!~t()yo....~:¥

" ,> .~' , , • ,~' --' .• . , -

,
W,,'II "v"n carry th" oldies away! And if yuu
don't hav" a trad,,·in, we'll give yuu 15% off
on any window treatment. anyway. "<lu'll
have hundreds uf colurs and patterns to
choose'from. and yuudon't have to leave
your house to make your selection. Your '
trade..in'draperie.!; must C(lme from the 'same
or similar sized winduw. One trade. in fur each
t\e~ purchase. ~

25..4416
Offer elld$ september 30. 1983

Appointments day!. evenin". w"kendi.
Profeulonal decoratlng.entice Itt your
hotn~. Never any th....1!' oi'"obllption.

RuIdoso may reap even greater
benefits than In tile past from Its In
volvement In Sun Country USA this
year, wltil RuIdoso C!Jamber of Com
merce executive director Ed
Jungbluth as president of tile regional
tourIun promotion organization.

Jungbluth was elected to bead tile
group of representatives from 11 New
Mexico, Texas and Mexico cities at Its
organizational meeting earlier this
montil.
';jfm ~tter...t In,be Il!l8c1i.1l~..~~

1$' llinfr,itron t1!i\':d'ix~'~ ~~_
year," Jungblu'Ui- commented. Sun
Country USA Is tile largest regional
tourism organization In the
SoutiJwest, he reported.

Lodgers express visitors bureau,interest

Ed Jungbluth heads Sun Country organization

R~Cworks Qndelails of Aapen Festival .
" ',',", , "j , " , ., , " ' " ,

Tbl! RIltaU Merchants ComDlittee Actress Debra Winger was also t() PlU'adl!l. Bile!. 1IlI, li~ttblg th.l! m\)tor- Neigbborhood Wateh progrllm for "
(RMC) of the Chamber of COIiImerce be contacted about $erviJlg as grlUld cycl1llbl at the enq; J3ut 00 action ;Was businesses.
met thiBweek t() tie up loose ends on marsbal. , '. taken After it waB.a~ thet the -Heard the resigll8t1on of Morgan
Aa~F!S-!!yaIJ14I1!S. ' "" Ruidoso IDgh Scllool staffmemhers ,flme 4I)I$li1s not thetsr_t1\ ptoblem. Clough, who said the mdC meeting
, The, nommlttee had dl'fflc'ulty met with RMC representatives' 'J\UI8i1~~1hpointed out that tentative datell conflict with other appoint-

~ Wednesday morning to disCUSs selec~ ..~._. ' • the tor cl F ti I men.~. '
agretllng on a grand Dl81'$IulI for the tlon of an AlI"",n Festival Queen.• ....-' .\11', . ' 11 cY. e es va ...
"'-tober 1 .....ftd b t did tha.... nextyeiu" are a week earlier than !his ,-Hi!ard Clough report on pro-....U; 'llelection"pr~:m sh:~~t Other ~rade plans were finaUzed year. He~dRMC w1Ubave t() decide plans to begin a peso acceptanc:;p;;;:

11 In the"·tor with theappointment ofBudJde Green wilether til separate tile Aspen gram among Ruidoso businesses.ear ar ... e. At presstlme, e as escort for tile judges. Jucfges !Jave Festival parade from tile Motorcyele
parade didnot Yet !Jave a graM mar- not been selectedyet, but tiley wUlnot Festival or tq hold the parade earlier -set the next meeting for 5-7 p.m.
siJal. Act()r Dale Robertson was asked be local residents. then usual. Thursday, October. 13, to meet witil
to serve as granlimarsiJal but, accor- The Ilomnuttee briefly discussed representatives of tile Roswell Rlld
ding to Chamiler execullve director possible ways toavold tile lapae of In otiler business; RMC: Costs group. The meetingwill be a no-
Ed JlJD8bluth" regretfully declined time which usually oceurs between -Voted to contact Ruidoso Police host cocktail party, with tile plilce to
due t() a pl'eVibus engagement. the motorcyclists and tile walJdng officer Barry Smith about setting up a be announced later.
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Creek Road Tuesday. A oounty crew
has been paving the road for about two
miles off Highway 37.
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Is Your
Thennostat

Working Properly?

•

•

,

•
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•
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•

.
Defective or out-of-.· adjustment room ther-
mostats can cause heat- ing or air-conditioning to
come on unnecessarily, Unlevelthermostats, or
thermostats located near heaN)roduc:ing appliances, such as .
lamps or T.Vs, can-give falserea,dings tempting you to con
stantlyadjUst the temperature. 10 USe energy more Wisely
cheCk your room 'tHermostat to be sure if is working correctly
and that it is located In an area free fronT drafts where It
receives a flowpfair from the heating and air-conditioning,sys~
tem. Set the tljermostat at a temperature of 680 in winter and
18" in summer, For more energy-saving tips ask fOr a copy of
the bOOklet,'~Guide To Better HomeE.nergy Management:'

.

Johnny Beltran of Carrizozo, an
employee of the Lincoln County road
department, drives a sweeper on Cedar

Sweeping up

..

,

, .
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of this," Guck predicted, but he added
that this is "nature's way of
thinning." He also noted that dry con
ditions affect the avallabWty of water
for lIre fighting In the woods.

"We're looking at potential of
higher Intensity IJreS In the fall," said
Steve Makowski of the Forest Service
In Ruidoso. He explained that fuels
are classified-from one-hour fuels
like grass and pine needles to
thousand-hour fuels like logs of three
Inches or more In diameter-based on
the time they take to adjust to sur·
rounding conditions.

Normally, he explained, preciplta·
tlon and high humidity in the rainy
season allow the larger fuels to pick
up a lot of moisture, "and they are
very slow to give It off,"

This year they did not get that
moisture. As a result, said Makowski,
"We're looking at a more difficult fall
fire season than we're used to,"

On October I, the lIre fighting man·
power drops to Its year·round level
(seven), so a fire that might "get up
and go" because fuels are drier than
normal concerns Makowski.

"A five-acre fire gets bad to us. just
because of limited resources," he
said.
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• .All Sample Books
aOCJr.OFF
(cocmnnate f)sbrlcs rau:iJd. ill sample boOkS ava.u·
IIb1e at. our SYBr,Yda,y lair priCD. )

.• . EUll1lC
WAllnER" $40

wagner" 200
HeaVyDUt;y
Power Painter"

, "" $99.99 reg. *139:"99
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rix"l"/INI reg. $49.99 '. $4499

reg.$S9.99
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New Mexico, Guck said.
So some cattle are being shipped to

market early.
''They're starting to cut their hen;Is

down, slze.wise,n said GiJ.ck~ ult's
about the only thing they can do."

He also noted that many ranchers
depend on guJly water runoff to fill
their earthen stock tanks. With no
water In the tanks, cattie bave to stay
close to the windmills and cannot be
spread out.

County extension agent Barry Herd
confirmed that many cattle are going
to market early. He said ranchers are
doing pregnancy tests and shipping
tholle coWS that are not pregnant.

"u they don't have any grass right
DOW they're really looking to reduce
their numbers," said Herd. He
pointed out that if the first frost
comes late, ranchers could still make
some grass, "but nothing like if we'd
bad the rains In July."

Guck expressed concern about the
ground water supply, too.

"That's the thing that could be
bad," he said, noting that unless there
Is a very wet fall and winter, wells
·could dry up as the water table drops.

"I think we'll lose a lot of trees out

YOUR CHOICE
$ gaL

Clssatn 99'" Interior
Flat Latex Wall PaInt
reg. 117.99 gal.

WIllJDOW DBADlBftS

80%°&
Del ...... 1"M1ni minds
and »ertect~TM
Woven Wood. Shades
(All window lnsta1IatIon extra)

--_--..._-
-,.._--
::iE====""~·~·,=-'-51§§ _.'.' ...........-....- -----

=::=~:":-.-,-- _._-- ...._._-_._--,--::5===! ~_._-_._- --- ----_._--=-'---,-----

SAVE= $8.00
GE SUioone n Home
Pro- ea.u1k

$199
wi:th rebate
C011.pan

,
•When you bay one sfnIV.'-ron at reg. price.

•select from All In-8took Patterns.
· All In-Btook patterns are first, qualit;y.
· 1984 Patterns Exclusively at Sherw:ln·wnuams TODAY!
(All wBllIXJVm1ngB pacltaged In double and t;rtple rolls.1n-St.ock not aV8ll&b1e &to an
stores. Close-outs and markdcrwns not..on sale.)

t "

Steve Makows,kl of the U.S. Forest Servloe fuels from soaking up moisture; Inoreaslng
oollects 'a fuel sample to cheek moisture fire danger.
content. A dry summer prevented the larger

A-lOOk Extertor Flat
Latex House iii Trtm PaInt
(Perma1Vlrl1ie ODly), reg. 118.99

Colors and BrtghtWbite Sm.99 gal.
0uaran1ee or lImiLed W&I"I'ard;Y on all Sherwtn-WUl1ams coau.ngs. See label for ....'IB All ps1n'- shownCffem one coat. oovemge.aPlll1ed. &8 directed.

by TIM: PALMER

Though September bas been rainy
so far, the Ruidoso area is not out of
the woods as far as the effects of an
unusually dry summer.

Tom Guck of the U.S. Forest Ser
vice In Capitan reported 2.86 Inches of
precipitation·there for June, July and
August. That is the lowest total on
record for those three months, going
back to 1909. Average rainfall for the
period is 7.30 Inches.

Smokey Bear Ranger Station
measured 5.08 inches for the three
months, compared to the 35-year
average of 10.69 Inches. Just 1.60 in
ches of rain fell at Ruidoso Municipal
Airport during August.

Guck said ranchers bave been hurt
by the drought.

"This year has been especially bad
because they didn't make any grass
bardiy at all anywhere," he said. He
explained that ranchers depend on
gramma grass for winter pasture.

Without It, they are faced with the
choice 01 cutting back their herds or
relying on prepared feed. But the hot
dry summer in the Midwest is already
affecting the availabWty of feed In

Dronghtaffects livestock, fire·
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tainmellt !Ictlvitl~.
Oth.er $jl)~ ~id!l$, plal!D~ for the

park IDclude&ntlqUIl C!lrs thilt.can be
drIv~n on a '\'(Inding rO!ll! through
forest, puncluated withaniJnatcl\
characters; !i IS-story hlgb
"skyhook" that wlll/illllvat/il
passengers IIigh aoove the park· and
provide a panoramic view of the
Ruidoso area; and a ReP Baron
airplane ride,. CaDOO swing and yoyo.

The park wlllaIsl) feature a kid·
.dylandWithan assonmentQfridl'l! fllr
younger children, a JiCttlnglllooandan
I.Q. ll:OO featuring .trained domestic
anirl!aIs such as rllbbits, ducks and
chickens that act!JllllY perform.

In addition, there will bll.!in arcade
for games, g!{t and sl)uvenier shops, a
candy factory, icc cream parlor, pup
pet theater, sigJ)maker, ",oodcarver, .
glass bll)wing, electrllnic shooting
gallery and several restaurants and
Cllncessilln stands.

In Ilrder to provide additional enter
tainment, a large amphitheater,
seating apprllximately 2,200 persons,
ls planned. .

A Ilne-chal-ge admissilln ticket 'Ilf
apprQlwnately $8 per person will enti
tle its hlllder tll UDIlrnlted usc oeall the
rides and attractillDS during the day
Ilf PUrchase. Food and bev~rages,
cllin-operated games and gifts would
also be available fllr additillnal pur
chase.
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FANTASY MOlJKTAIN....'"
~ ',,. .-

. . Sid A1fQrd,p~~illent Qf RuidC/So
. , Recreation,. Inc., annQl!Ilced that

plans have now boon flnalized for a
propc/sed' ~emll park hi Rllidoso
DQWDS. '.', .
. The park has been named Fantasy

MOl!lltaln, aDd w1ll be located directly
across Highway '/'0 from the RllidOSQ,
DQWDS Racll Track.

"The facility is desigljed along the
same general format that is used in
Six Flags Over TClfBS, Six Flags Over
GeotgIa . alld otI1er similar' theme
parks thrOUghoilt the United St,atcs.
Fantasy Mountain will not be as large
WI those IlUljQr parks, of cQmse, but
\Ve thIn\t we have kept most Qf the ma
jor attractiQns peop,le look for in a
family theme park, • AIlQrd said. .

CClIistructlllR Is scheduled tll begin
lJiIS fall, and a preliminary Ilpening
date has been set fllr June of 11184.

Tbe park as nllw planned will be
buIIt on'.a turn-of-the-century rustic
theme. The plans prQvide that the
park will have two large fQuntains, a
waterfall, a lake l\Dd several water
Qriented amusements and rides, in
cluding remQte-contrQlled ooats, a IQg
flume ride and a venture river ride.
The lake will be centrally lreated, and
tllgether with the fountains, waterfall,
trees and Qther landscapillg, w1ll pro
vide an attractive setting for the
park's rides, games and other enter-
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SERVING NOON BUFFErS DAILY!

$5.95
11 a.lII. - 2 p.lII•

FridaY'_ Me••

Bar-B-Q mbs & Saasage Fried Okra
Fried Catfish meta Au GratiaPotatoes
EuchUadas Spa.lab RIce &: 8_os
~.p37Nonh 25~5.2

.••!IJr .•• •
....

A Tinnie Mercantile Company ReStaurant

Located in the historic Tinnie Mercantile
building. a landmark of the Old west where superb

food and seNice are traditional
•

STEAK, SEAFOOD,TROUT, CHOPS, SPIRITS AND
OVER 100 BEERS. OPEN DAILY 5 TO 10:30 PM.

Tinnie. N.M. (US 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso)
For reservations call Tinnie, Long Distance

653-4425

~: • >

•

DANCE
NIKE HALL - CARRIZOZO
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17

~U~RIC~~
p...'-' 9 p.m.- 1 a.rn.~

Advance Tickets: $5.00
At Door: $7.00 Per Person

Advance Tickets Sold At
Ruidoso Downs Package
Store.

FREE MONTH OF HBO • SAVE $1,1.50
call For H80 Inafallcitlon IktfOre Frldav, September 23 And
Your .Int Month Of H80 Setvl. Is FREEl

IB.mR8mmsmsm.a~m··1
" Come Enjoy . EiI
I 0.... tin
I Sunday Brunches I·
IBrea~as~.BuHet II
IR 7 a.m.-II a.m. B
S $6.95-Adults' G!
e $4.95-Chlldren 12 and under II= CHAMPA.GNEII'
I 'BRlJ"CH I.

ArnerlCasfavorilelii' '11=30 ••-.-a=30 p.m. ."''l I

l~e~~b1"ers:,! '. . '. $9..95 - Adur..·· .RI r.'_.,J.......:., &.'."'."11"'.'.1....11:......... '11.:.' •• Id.....
"lady" at1d more I' $4.95·~ ChildrenI2·aftdund~.. .,. [' .-uaa.l"IUI_ 11111G.nullllllD "lIn

. big hils. ,. I' E" . '.. - '. .... . Op••Frid.·· a:S.bmla"
, ~ . OIIlyonH80:. ~'" IIS ellta IIterialliment = • ..' .. TbrCt....1tOctob~1.'. '" :~ ..";', , ..'...'11":' . '. '.O.......g .ranch. . . \'1" OPEN

m
... FRI.'

s
' .DWEItY.ONLY

'::!:l..~.Hour A oe.y jntertcdnme!,t uncut And Without.~om'B . Bd_.Your,F....Up ..
. CALL 257.512' TOD~Y .... ' . lOutThis SundaY'for . ~::::::=-Gat•• bp."'AU.=OO p.m•.
. "offer cill.IHliIl.'.toeur~.rlt ce;iil.,cu••OltlerSOnIV~" '. . iii, ADeliclousB....llch~ .' . I,)la.....8.UIU At

, 1'li1ll:1m'lf" - " !iJ ··7~OOp... Sh I.
'.

.S,".Np.DMA.Y .' • • C~HA'-:'NN·.'EL" 5.' ..' . .. -' "" ~ .., . '.' . '. '. d' N' W .~ 11II1.,0 V1¥ In ..., a............. otne ··
. C" ~I$IONO INCOLN«>UNTy·)I;. ··.Nl.:.....'· A'.' ···1·.. ' Iil&"''' '.",,- '. :' ." ' .. ' . 3364330· .
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1 JUST DO WWAT
I'M TOLD

JUST A LITTLE IolUMOR
TIl~E, SIR, TO Pur

'0'00 AT EAse...

EVERY BAp 1lllN6 m«r
AAS EVER HAl'l'EHEPTO
ME eE6AN WITH SOMEONE
SA'IIN6."60 OOWN 'IlIE WAll
ANP lVRH 10 'illS RIM"

!lEItE'S mE WORLD WAR I
FL'(tHe Ace BEING

TORTUREl'1W tHE ENeMy...
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Hubert Smith. track superinten
dent. has the irack in excellEt!!t shape,
and with the new improvements to the
grandsta!!d and paddock area, raclng
fans are In for a real treat at the 1983
New Mexico State Fair Race Meet,
said MacGillivray.

Reserve seat tickets may be pur
chased in advance at the New Mexico
State Fair ticket office. Admission to
the track is $1.10 for adults and
teenagers, 60 cents for children under
11. South SecUon reserve seatIng is $1
(plus $1.10 track admission): .Second
Floor reserve seating. $2 (plus $1.10
track admission); Club House
Reserve seating, $4 (plus $1.10 track
admission) .

, .

'. Woodsey Owl and Smokey Bear 
S~(ited by thl! Lincoln National
Fotest Servlcl!-.· .

-
Additio!!ailnformation may be ob

tained from the ClOUdcroft Chamber
of Commerce, P.O. Box 125. Cloud
crQft, N.M. 88317. Telephone: (505)
682-2733.

·animal or Christma$ ornament. '

No. SIR •• I DIDN'T
FINISH IT•••

..
I WOHl>el( WIIA'r . .

SHOOI'V 161l1INKIN6...

SWE sAID,-so DOWN
TIlE HAu:. AND TURN

TO TIlE RI6IoIT"

INCtpa/1Au.Y,Hdlll 15~
FRIEN~ SNOOPV, DOIN6 IN
. TIIE/ilE)(tROOM;...?,1""'-'1

October ~" 2

'-", .

~I
I

I

Post time is 12:30 p.m. each day and
12 races will be rII/l every day except
for September 14. 15 and 16 which WIll
have 13 races with the rwming of the
World Wide Appaloosa ConsolatlO!!,
the Appaloosa Gold Cup lIlvitatio!!al
and the World Wide Appaloosa
Futurity.

For the second year. computerized'
pari-mutuel equipment will be used to
allow race enthusiasts to ptsce bets
and cash tickets at the same window.

Raclng fans will have the oppor- attributes the expected success to
tunity to make qumella wagers in all"'" Stllve Anaya, who is responsible for
but the first, eigh!b and 12th races. the Incrl!ase In purs~ and Im
Trlfecta wagering will be held in the prOvementa to the racing plant.
eighth and 12th race and the dally MacGillIvrllY, manager of !be New
dOllble in the first and second race. Mexico Slate Fair for 17 years and

gelleral manager of Ruidoso Downs
andSunlandPark for two and o!!e hall
years, will oversee more than 500
employees at the track during the an·
nual race meet. .

The !!ew equipment has shortened the
waiting Il!!~. and is more efficient
than systems used in the past. More
than 200,000 race fans are expected to
attend the 17-day race meet.

FInlay MacGillivray, director of
racing for the 1983 New Mexico State
Fair, is expecting the '83 meet to be
the most sueceBllful race meet ever
held at the New Mexico State Fair. He

Local service organizations wilt
have food booUts each day.

Tl!ndl!l1oot E2qlress Wagon rides
l!ach daytrom !bl! zenith Park to the
downtown area. . .

Horse Shoes - in the park bOth
days. •

ChIldren's Table - Paint your own

' .. ",
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TIllS IS IT, SNOOP'r"•••
o

I'VE BEEN ReADING
ABOUT NARCOlEPsY
N TIllS PAMPf.ILET

WIlAT i4APf'ENS IF MY
ilEAl) LIGIlTS UP? I
wAsN'T BORN TO BE

A LI6J.ITj.lOO5E! .

weLt., I 6IIE5S 1M HERE
BECAU5£ I FAlL ASlEEP IN
SCHOOL ALL TIlE TIME

AF'Tfif( t FALL AsLEEP.
'l'OU CAN'rELL IF I'M
NARCOLEPTIC IF MY •
"RAPI.D EYE MOVE:MeNT'Btl""! RI6J.I1' AWAY....

I wONl)EIllF 'I1leglO'$ .
·$OME1}IIH6 kIltO/l6lllfTi( MG..

. I WOHI)EI( tFI'MOPIN&
'. 1'0~ AlLRI$fr... .

.'

"
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I

, ,

".- .

COUSINS' PEANUTS@
---o(jQ:;c..~ '.'" ~".

. by Charles M. Schulz

•
" . '".~, . ';,'

YES,SIR. I UNDERSTAND...
....OU·RE EiOfN6 TO TEST
ME FOR NARCOLEPSV
IlECAUSE I FALL ASLEEI'
IN SCIlOOL ALL TIlE 1JME

,
YES. NoAAM..
1J.lANK YOU_.

'ItlU'RE ATTACIIING WIRES
TO MY HeAP?!

.

•

'IES,SIJ(, I tHINK I KNOW
WIlY 'lOU Put ALL 'fUESE
WIRES 014 MY HEAl>...

NO, MJiAM,wEvE NEVER
BEEN TO A "SLEEP

Pl50RPfR5 CENlER"l\EFORE

Bigger purses at State Fair races
Bigger purses, a new paddock and a

sparkli!!g clea!!. freshly painted
grandstand will greet horseracing
fans for the 17-day race meet at the
New Mexico State Fair wblch got
underway at 12:30 p.m. l''ridily,
September 9. .',

The added purses have been m·
creased from $1,393,600 In 1982 to
$1,529,000 in 1983. More money· has .
been added to the feature races. The
45th running of the New Mexico State
Fair Handicap for three-year-old and
older thoroughbreds will offer'
$75,~ddedmoney, making It the
richest race of the 1983 New Mexico
State Fair. The top purse tor quarter
bOrse sprinters wfil be offered In the
State Fair Quarter Hor'S!l Ha!!dicap
which will have $3O,~dded purse.
With large purses, the best horses m
the country are expected to compete
on the track September 9 through
September 25.

"We have made major Im
provements to the track and grands
tand Includi!!g the painting of the
gra!!dstand and conslrucUon of a new
paddock area." said fair manager
Steve Anaya.

Allpencade - GuidedFoliagl! Tours
and Nature Talk - Dfilpart Chamber
of Commerce saturday and Sunday
11 a.m., 1 p.m.• 3 p.m.

Saturday, October 1 -Western
D~Jlce at the Cloudcroft FireJlall on
Burro Street - featuring the
Westerners 9 p.m, tol p.m. Sponsored
by the' Sacramento Mountain
Historical Society.
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Saturday, OCtober 1 - 6:30 a.m. to
10:30 a.in. Pancake Breakfast s~
SOred by the Cloudcroft cheerleaders
at the high school.

Saturday and Sunday - 10 a.m. to s
p.m. Juried Arts and Crafts Show In
zenith Park.

will participate.
The IIrts and crafts fair will feature

over'65 of the Southw~t's most
lalentedilirtiSts and ci'aftsmen. The
fair will offer oil palnllrigs, Wllter
colors, .mk drawings, stained glass,
stonewarl!and ml!tal sculpturl!. balik.
Wl!avUtg, leather worll;. wood toY$.
jewelry, woodwork, pottl!ry,
Qc!Iriltas. fold art parotlng, wind
socks. feather work. pQtllls, scrat•
clJb()ard, mmtsture bronzes, quilting,
crochet creations, doligh art and lead
.ed rock. There will be soml!th!ng for
everyone and possibly that spooial
Christmas gift thllt you'vl! been lookms for. Hours are from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. each day. Local service
organizations will have food booths
serving a variety of foods and drmks.

The Aspencade follage tours will be
BIlided automobile tours. Thl! f'dtelln
mile trip will lead through those parts
of the Lincol!! National Forest
displayi!!g the ,most color. At the
outer llmit of the tour. a naturalist
with the Forest Service will explam
the changing season in the'forest and
the various types of fall colors.

SCHEDULE OF WEEKEND
FESTIVITIES

Friday•. September 30, and ,Satur
day, October 1 - 8 p.m. to ,10"p.m.
Square Dance FesUval sponsored by
Da!!cin' Bears at the Bears' Den.

. .
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Dance to the

QUIN-TIKIS
Ina-Da Lounge
Dancing Nightly
Beginning at 8:45
No Cover Charge

Plus the
.. 'BEST BETJAZZ BAND

Sunday Evenings
6 PM .- Midnight

··IM"·tM·~. " .

fttAlft
" ~

257..5141
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. ,
croft Chamber of Col1lRlom:e, will
feature a jlUied arb! and crafts fair
and guided follagl!~ into the LIn-
coln Natiolla1 Forest. .

RlddOliO artists lAl'l!,ne Caywood
(oils),; Paul Crown (wood toY$); and
Maggie Doyle.(ha!!d,woven Qlothing)
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"HUNGRY
AFTER HOURS?" /

.lJ

'11 "j' '" .....

"'CIIRR'ZO LO~~
CARRIZO LODGE is serving late-night supper/breakfast on
Friday and Saturday nights from lliOO P'~'f)jl,;3:QO.)\.~'1. . .<~ ,'''''' "'_"t.... ~ 1..-.;:'8>. ~ ....;:--,.:~ ' ..~ .it
Come try our: '.0 ',; ,,.,'."', ',,/

-Sumptuous Green Chill Cheeseburger
-Exciting Quesadillas

-Spicy Spanish Omelet
-Breakfast Steak & Eggs

-Plain 'Ole Bacon & Eggs
COMPUMENTARY coffee with all orders!

WE'RE BETI'ER 'N DENNYSI•••WATCH OUT OLE' TACOIII

.1-808'8.
DIILI LalCI ".DIILS

. lallll·III1IIDII
(11:00 ••m.-500 p.m.)

Chicken Fried Steak $3.79
Lunch Kabob ...•.........~.u u $3.99
Ranch House $3.99
Chicken Strips ~ $3.99
Chicken Teriyaki $3.99
Lunch Catfish $3.89
Superburger $3.49
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich $3.49

A111terns Include choice of french fries. baked potato. or flied oI<ra

With Soup and salad Wagon
Only .99 extra .

~
SILID IIIDI anum
Unlimited Trips to Our Famous

Soup and salad Wagon - $3.29

"A GOOD STEAK AT AN HONEST PRICE"
378-4747 Hwy. 70 attha"Y"

~ --- ....... ,~ _.,.,

•

WE'RE ALSO OPEN DAILY SERVING BREAKFAST~
LUNCH AND DINNER AT NOBMAL DINING HOURS.
COME BY AND EXPERIENCE "OUR NEW -JiACEff AND
"OUR NEW FOOD".

Enjoy the music of1:he
mountaIns.

AlSO Enjoy

TEDDI SULLIVAN
Playing Nightly in the Lobby

6:00 PM • 10:30 PM

Cloudcroft's al1lmal Oktoberfest
and Allpencade wUl' take place in
Cloudcroft on Saturday, October 1,
and SUilday, October 2. ro Zenith Park
behind the Chamber of Commom:e
buUdIDg on Highway 82. The Fall
celebration, sponsored by the Cloud-

W··· '. ~•..••. "(rr~~: ",.... _lil~IIU<0

..

Cloudcroft hosts OldQberfest·~Iid Asp.eIicade
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I The Fh..ldbSO News16A .
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Steve Anaya, fairgoers in 19~3 will see
OVCl' $600,000 In Improvements In~

cludlnlll'l new copper-colored roof on
Tingley Coliseum and some new paint

, at the G~andstand.

In coo~ratlonwlt;h state and loc.al
pplice, ..the 1983 New Mexico Stllte
Fall' wlUhave 90 fUll'time officers on
dqty.

The concept of free quality enter
tainment began at the New Mexico
State Fair In .974. Since 1976. the
O~a lI:ouse has been the center fllr.
continuous free ente~tainment·daily
throughout the Fair.
Eve~ year, the New Mexico State

Fair honors the state's senior citizens
with a free adml.sslon day and the
Golden Age Celebration.
Fo~ the first time, the 1983 New

Mexico State Faw will host the Ex
ceptional Rodeo for handicapped
children.

Reserved tickets for the Rodeo are
$7 per pefllon or $3 for general admis
sion when purchased at the New Mex
Ico State Fair Ticket Office located on
'the grounds.

Special concerbl for the 1983 New
M",ucO state Fl'Ilr are the Beach Boys
and Dick Clark's Rock N' Roil Revue.
These special eoncerts will be held in
the grandstand.

','

"

,,

,..

over$1,000 In cash llnd an all-expens&.
paid trip t(I Nashville's Grand 01'
Qpry In the CQuntry Music Showd"wn
FiUl\1s at the 1983 New M",uco State
Fair. .
Nea~1y $4,0(l0 In premiums will be

aWII~.ded .frllm'the Agriculture
J;>ePII~enta,t tile 1983 New Mexico
State Faw. . .
. 1'h~ ApPaloosa Worldwide F\lturity
at the 1983-New Mexico State Faw has
,lin estimated putlleo! $300,O(lO.

1'bel983 New Mexico State Fair
will hOl\t the Truth o~ Consequences
Variety Show, out of HollyWood,
C;diforhia, for whiCh the New M",uco
towills Ul\med. ,

There are 500 catagories of Home
Arts at the annual New Mexlcp State
Fair. ,

The New Mexico State Fair's Beef
Cattle Show awards over $46,000 in
premium money.

A total of$51,000 In prize money will
be awardElll during the 17-day, action
packed 1983 New Mexico State Fair
Hone Show.
Fo~ the first time, the 1983 New

M",uco State Fall' will hmt an Inter
Ul\tlonal Food Pavilion with Interna
tional and American delicacies for
falrgoing food connolsselll'S.

Under the direction of fair maUl\ger

"". -","" -:'"
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Classifieds
The Be'sf Bargaini

In Town

Ruidoso News
257·4001

the pppula~U-nlght AllStar Rodeo In
Tingley Coliseum dw::lnl:lthe 1962 New
lVlexlco State Fai~; , , . .

It takes, app~oximately ,three
tablespooJllii of flour t(I make CIne in
dian fried breadimd the~ewer~26,ooo
pounds of f10unlellverElll to the Indian
Village during thl! 1002 New Mexico'
State Fair. .,.

After '75 Yean, admisllion to tile
New Mexico State Fair 1& I\till only 50 .
cents. '. .

MemberS 'If the 1m New Mexico
State Fair Commission are: J.T.
Turner, Cbawman, Moriarity; Odill
Echols, Alb~que~que;'Ina Wilcher,
Dora; Benny Atencio, santa Dom
Ingo; Joe Torrez; Angelll'ire; Leo L.
Smith, Chama; Jennie Day, Albu-
querque. . _.

The Chawman for the 1983 New
M",uco State Fair Pa~ade Is H.H.
Hooten of Albuquerque.,

The 1983 N~ Meldco State Fair
Championship Rodeo has been in
creased from 10 to 11 perforilJances.

Prize money for the 1983 New Mex·
ico State Fal~ Rodeo exceeded
$142,000 and Is expected to Inc~ease
this year.

For the first time In the hlsto~ of
the New Mexillo State Fair. all 1983
entries by exhibltofll will be handied
by computer.

The state Championship Horse
Shoe Pitching Contest is held annual
ly at the N~M",uco State Fair.

The Indian Exhibits Department
will Issue over $5,000 In premiums at
the 1983 New Mexico State Faw.

1'welve Westem bands f~om across
New Mexico will be competing for
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, at th~ 198~ ~Pol\ltllln.... ..""
The5f1,OQO,square fOl\tHorse,Arena

at the New Mexico St'at~ FiliI: was
built in 1970. . •

The Indian Village at ,the New Melt
ICQ State FIlIr·wllIbe.celabrating IbI

.20th annlveri!ary'during 'the ~983 ex-
position. ' . . . .

The Newll'lexlco state Fair main
tains a First Aid Statl"n on the
~unds during the annual exppsltlon,
with II registered nqme on duty,

The pUblic can get In free to the 1983
NeW M'e>¢ico State Fair by riding onto
the ~ounds on specially marked
Albuqu~rqueSun Tran city buses.

Candidates for queen' of the New
M",uco stafe Fair are jqdged 60 per
cent 011 horsemanship and 40 percent
on personality,

Royal pmple ribbons are awarded
to the Champions in all competltipns
at the annual New Mexico State Fair.

The reigning New Mexico State
Fair Queen rid<:s nightly In the grand
entry preceding the All Star Rodeo In
Tingley Colilleum. This year's queen
Is Mary'Brett Darneli of Bernalillo
County.

All food booths at the New Mexico
.State Fair must comply with all State
Health regulations. Spot checks of ali
booths are made periodlcaliy during
the annual exposition.

An information booth, which pro
vides answers to ali kinds of questions
relating to the annqal New Mexico
State Fair, wJll be open at the 1983 ex
position dally from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. It
is located just Inside Pedestrian Gate
No.4.

A recprd 1.2 million people visited
the New Mexico State FAir In 1982.

A total of 194,994 horse racing en
thusiasts joined in the wagering dur
Ing the 1982 New Mexico State Fair to
set an 'all-time pari-mutuel handie
record of $16,193,157. .

More than 88,000 persons attended,
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ALL yqu CAN !!AT ALL yoU CAN EAT .C
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ALLNEWI
Sunday Noon Buffet

After Church
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Pizza

Spaghetti
Salad

~
~
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ALL yOU CAN EAT
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CARRIZO'LODGE
.....en..The

"SADDLE TRAMPS"
PI_ving Counby.Rock and Roll. and Oldi••

,8 p.Dl~ t~ 1 a ..... tn the dewspacious .

.....tJRSDAY ."STUbl() LOUNGE"
-*B£,A STAR!*
.... •ltv.." ." " ... AllDAY , ..... SATURDAY

• Thu.d~"N,I.ht, .*M.lUlGJ$lTAVlLLE* *MOLEMA1'IlA*
TALEIfI.'CO~T ........... Op" 8..9 p.m~" ~Pd...e Up" 8..9 p .....

"...,..ElJPH 8..9p.... ' . . .·SOc. .. ",' 25c
.' . 2(01;:1". . Mal'gadtaSl· " Oraft8eerl .....'.
,.D..aft. w.n.. winer ',' .' ,

o " ;...c.\ MIDNIGHT TOAST -b.:. ' .,
. . .\c?j.p.~ . 50c····'· '. "'...-q..... ,,' .j.

" ~"""." \~Sho..An' Cha...pa..... ··!l'J'G~,·.
. .'. l'

C.ftlzoC••yoalload b.ro...1'helnn Of1'he Mo..nt.lnGod.
.. . ...--. -. . .. . ,-;" ,. --.. . - --.. ----, ....- .-- .,,--. "

- '

','. " '.'

A.II'yoU'want' to' knowabout"'~!'Blggest: Show ill N~wMex:ico"
• • ••

, .
'l'b~,~m NIIW M",uco State Fair In mailager,!l!ll'VJng f~om 1933 to 1956

Sepwm~.. !wU1 be the 46th con- and Qu~nten Tex BIIITOn Willi lit .the
I\e!lutive eQItlpn pf "The Blggel\tShow held f~m 19:;3 to lOO~.
In N~MeJ[\cp." Mllny of the department

'l'b~ ~~ Mexlcp State Faw III a I\uwrintendenbl at thll New, Mexico
totalJy self-!l!111PP~tlng lltat~ IIgeney State Faw.a~ep~pfesso~s pn. the I\taff
aP!l nopubbc tall: money has eve~ of theN~Mexico State Umve~l\ltYr
beep usElll fo~ IbI p~ation since it The 1983 queen contest at the New'
began In 1938. . 'Mex1cp Statll Fair ill now In Ibl. 34th

The ~eW M",uco State Fair horse consecutive year.
~aclng t~ack Is a on~mlle oval. Biggest dePII~trnent at· the annual

Queen· coliteslanbl lit the annual New Mexico Sta\li Flli~, strictly In
N~ l'!lex1cp State Fal~ furnish thew terms ohumbefll, ill the HobbyS,how.
ownllp".ses. Mo~e thiln '25,O(lO' Items, ~anglng In

Gates at the annual' New M",uco size from antl4Ue cafll to postage
State Fal~ are open kom 7 a.m. to stamps, are ente~edeach Yea~.
11:30 p.m. daily. Biggest building on th¢ ~Clunds of

One out Clf eve~y tmee pefllOns go- the New M~xico Stllte Fair Is Tingley
Ing t(I the New Mexico 'State Fair ColIseum, which contains 10,656 ~
vl$lbI the ~bits, making them the manent seais. The lMge building was
mostpopula~attraction at the exposl- opened In 1957 and Is named afte~ the
tion. Second mmt popula~ attraction late govemp~,Clyde Tingley.
is the carnival, third is ~odeC! ,and There are fIve acres of beautiful
fOurth ts ~aclng. ~een laWUl\ pn the New Mexico State

T\le~e are more than 8,000 pa~king Fair ~unds. ,',.
SPlIces on the ~punds of the New II:Oflles a~e II vital pMt of the annual
M",uco state Fair. New Mexico State Fair. Mo~e thlIn

Resldenbl of every state In the' 2,000 of them, elthe~on the ~acet~lIck,

union, plus several foreign countries, In the show ring, o~ In the All Sta~

attend the annualN~ M",uco State Rodeo, a~~ In competition each year.
Fair, with the la~est~centage,ap- Candidates for New Mexico State
proximately SO ~cent coming from Fair Queen must be sponsored by an
the Land of Enchantme'nt. o~nizatlon In thew home county.

Exhibit halls at the New M",uco There are more than 1,300 horse
State Faw are open from 9 a.m. to 9 stalls on the New M",uco State Fair
p.m. dally dUring the annual 12-day ~unds.
exposition. Each year, Indians select a "Miss

The New Mexico State Fair Is Indian New Mexico" to reign over
situated on 230 acres of choice land, festivities In the pppular Indian
located almost In the population Village aUhe New Mexico State Faw.
center of melropplltan Albuquerque. On~ of the most pppular livestock
purchased back In 1936 for $9,950. exhIblbl at the annual New Mexico

The SChool House exhibit building State Fair Is the FFA Big Red Bam,
at the New Mexico State Fair was In which a number of live baby
built In 1953. animals and the mothers are ex-

The first modem New M",uco State hiblted.
Fair, on Its present site In Albuquer- The popular SPlln\Sh Heritage Pro
que was held October 9 through 16, ~am at the New Mexico State Faw
1938. An CMlier TerritOrial Fair was will be marking IbI ninth anniversary
held in Albuquerque's Old Town Area
in the late lBOOs and until World War
I.

The New Mexico StateFa~ounds
has more than 100 permanent
buildings.
, Candidates for New M",uco State

Fair Queen must be single gWls bet·
ween the ages of 16 and 21, and they
must be permanent residents of the
county they mlesent.

The New M 6(ate J"'liir Is'i-aiik· '.
ed eighth In Uon In attendance,
on a pe~ capita basis.

The Fine Arbl Gallery Is one of the
oldest buildings on the ~ounds of the
New Mexico StateFair. Itwas built In
1941 and in the CMIy years doubled as
fair administrative offices.

Approximately 1,400 persons are
employed by the New M",uco State
Fair during the yearly 12-day ell:pGSl
tlon.

ln'lts 42years of operation, the New
Mexico state Faw has had ouly five
managers. Steve Anaya Is the cUITent
chief. Bill Humllhries managed the
Fair In 1981 and 1982. Finlay
MacGillivray was at the pmt from
1969 to 1980. Leon Hanna was the first
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AMEIDCAN CANCER SOCIETY
Meets every 4th Thursday at noon,

at RuIdoso-Hondo Valley HOlIpltal.

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEV
EXTENSION CIoUB

Meela 4th W~y of every
month, 11;30 a.m., Coveted dlsb lLIII
chean. Place tobe~.

4'DOWNS"
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS

Meets at the LIncoln House In Agua
Fria Estates. AA and Alanon,
separate, Wednesday at 8:00. Alanon
and AA, Saturday at 8:00.

SQVAREQANCE LESSONS
Basic squar'II;. dance lessons.

FellQwsblp Hall a~ .Fb'llt .Christian
Church. :Every Thursday ailght at7:3ll
p.m. Visitors welcome. . .

LINCOLN COUNTY HUMANE
SOCIETY

Meets 1st and 3rd ThursdayS, 6:30
p.m. at the Chamber of Commerce.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
RUIDOSO ARID GROUP

Tuesdays, 8:00 p.m. First Christian
Church AA .& Alanon & Alateen meet
separately.

Saturdays, 8:00 p.m. First Chris
tian Church joint meeting.

RUIDOSO NEW THOUGHT GROUP
Mee.ts every Thursdey, 7:30 p.m. at

the new City Hall. For Information
call 257-2811 or 257-7873.

CARRIZOZO A·A
Meets each Saturday at 8 p.m., in

the Rural Electric Building.

COUNSEUNG SERVICE
I Personal, family, couples, counsel
ing through Counseling Center, serv
ing Lincoln County. Offices at Sierra
Professional C61ter, Ruidoso. Phone
257-5038. In carrizozo, at County
Health Offic!!, Courthouse Annex, caD
648-2412. 24-bour HELPline,
1-257-5038.

ALCOHOl- COUNSEUNG
For alcohol counseling, telephone

Paul Gallegos, office 257-5038;
residence 347-4268. Office at Counsel
Ing Center, Sierra Professional
Center. Open 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

CAPITAN
, FOVRS4UARE CHURCH

. Cemetety Road .
Pastor Harold W. Perry Sr.

sundaY' SchO<il-l0:00 a.m. ~ ,
Mot:nlng WorshiP'""l1:00a.m.
Sunday Evei1lt\g Worshlp-.'1:00 p.m.
Wednesday, :Evenil\g Bible
SlUd)t-7:00 \).111. .,
Prayer DailY';:-5:OO Uti, .

TiUl\llTYMOUNTAlN
:FELLOWSHiP

Meetillgat* ...Llla "'ne, CC!lUIb-)'
C,lilb Eatatel '.
M'inlliter-l\ll'V. Peter CbUl'eb
SUlldaY'·ilJ:30a.l11~ w~hrJ>'
TUesday-7:OOp.trI. leDIIWlLbip &
teachlog . . . .' .
Th~Y'·l/):oo 11,111, teaC!hfD,g.IleaI"
Ing servi¢e . . .'

C1IVRCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
Eagle Creek SkI Area,

SId Run Road.
Wymam Scarhorough, 653-4981

Priesthood, Reller SocIety, Primar
. and Young Women - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool - 11:00 a.m.
Sacrament Meeting - 12:00 p.m.
CHVRCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.

MESCALERO BRANCH
Ray cavanaugh
Priesthood - 8:30 a.m.
SundaY' School- 10:30 a.m.
SacralIlent Meeting - 11:30 a.m.

SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS
LVTlIERAN CHURCH

CharlesUllmann, Vicar
Held at First Presbyterian Church.
Nob Hill
Worship Services - 8:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class
- 9:45a.m.

CHuaCHOF THE NAZARENE
At the DIstrict Centerof

The ChurchOC the Nazarene, Angus
Kenneth O.~,Pastor'
SundaY' SchIlbI- 10 a.trI.
Mornlhg WOI'Ilhip - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship - ~:30 p.m.
Wednesday FetloWllhip- 6:3Op,m.

FULL GOSPEl- nOLINESS
CHunCH

On Entrance Road InRuidoso Downs
SundaY' - 10:00 a.l11.
Morning WOl'llhip - 11:00 a.m.
SundaY' Evening ServIce - 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Service -: 7:30
p.m.
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CIVIL AIR PATROL
Meets each first Tuesday night of

the month, 7:30 at City Hall.

BETA SIGMA Pili
Four chapters meeting ~ond Illtd

fourth Mondays, 7:30 p.m., In
members homes. Phone 257-5368 or
257"'651 for information.

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER
AUXILIARY

Tbe Ruidoso care Center Auxiliary
meels each third Thursday at the
care Center, 7:00 PM. Refreshments
are served, everyone Is welcome:

RUIDOSO WDGERS'ASSOCIATION
Meets each secolld Tuesday, 2 p.m.,

at the IIbral'f.

'. ' l

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
The Rio Ruidoso Lioness Club

general meeting for July is scheduled
for noon 'Tuesday, July 19, at Cree
Meadows ~taurant.

All members are U!'ged to attend.
Visitors are aiso welcome.

ST. EI-EANOR'S
LEGION OF MARY

Meeting on every third Wednesday
of every month at 7:30 p.m. In the
church hall; unless otherwise stated
in the church bulletin. All
parishioners are Invited to attend.

ST. ANNE'S GVlLD
Meets the fourth Thursday of each

month In the' Parish Hall of the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.
Holy Communion 12 noon followed by
lunch and the meeting.

.REPUBI-ICAN WOMIilN
.' I..lncolll CQ\lIlty Fllderatllin . of
ReJlUbn~an WOllleD mtl!l~tbe U)lrd .
Tu~y of ilVeTY month at dlf.ferellt
IQC1ltlons in ~!lO11\County ~placeto
be aIJDQunced~) FQr flU1her lnfOl"!l!1-'

NAR!!'E tloll, cll.ll DQrothy D, Smith lit 3$4-24\19
J,lncoln COllnly Chapter 1379, of the or D~roth~ ~ar~r.!It ~~.' .' .

National Associatif,ID' of Retired'.
Federal Employees, meets at 10:00
a.m., the first TuesPIlY ofeach month,
at the new First Christian· Churcb'ln
Hull Road.

VNITED METHODiST CHURCH
OF CAPITAN

Third51. and White Oaks
capitan, New Mexico

Rev. Harry L. Riser, Pastor
Sunday Worship ServIces - !HO a.m.
sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

In Gateway •
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister
Sllnday School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service - 8:30 a.m., 10:30
a.m.

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF
LIVING WATER
FVLLGOSPEL

San Patricio
Rev. Benjamin Chavez
Services: Sunday School -10:00 a.m.
Sllnday Night - 7:30 p.m,
Tuesday - 7:30 p.m.
FrIday - 7:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall- capitan

Presiding Overseer, Kenneth Stone
Sunday Public Talk - 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:50
a.m.
Thursday Ministry School - 7:30
p.m. ,
Thursday Service Meeting - 8:30
p.m.
Tuesde'y Group Bible StUdY - 7:30
p.m. .

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Highway:rt - 1 Block into
FOreatHeights Subdivision

Don :R.ussell Ptesidlng Minister
SinldaY' Public Talk - 10:00 a.m.
Sllndlly Watchtower StudY' - 10:50
a.m..
'1'IIIU:sdaY' MiniStry SChllOI- - 1:30
p.m. ' . .
ThursdaY' Service Meeting - 8:30

lfu~d~Y' Group Bible Study -' 7:30
p.m.

7Tl1 DAY ADV£NTIST CHURCH
AgIUl Fria1!:stlltes

. . (near Ruidoso Downs)'
FlO)'d Ramsey, pastil!"

. J.·C. Harr/s' lI7843llll
saturday: Siibbllt.h School - 1:30
p.m. .

_()hurch -11:00 p.I'II•. ' ..
Wednl!!ldaY' Prayer Meeling - 4:30
P,m,

GOI-DEN AG CI-UQ" .
Meets fin,;t al\d third Wednesdays.

at 110011 fQr CQvered dish lllnches and
games at. tlie library. Visitors are
·W~COme. . .
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TOPS
(Take Off Pounds Sensibly)

Meets T1ulrsdays, 7 p.m., Firat
Chrl9l1an Church. call 258-4273 for In·
formation.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Meets each first Wednesday of the

month at 7:30 p.m., place to be an
nounced.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC
LIBRARV flOURS

Monday - 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday. Wednesday & Thursday

- 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Frldey - 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Saturday - 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

, GARDEN CLUB
The Ruidoso Garden.Club meets the

third Tuesday of each mllnth at 1:30
p,m. at. the nbrary In the multi
purpose room. Visitors and guests
w~come.

ASTRACLVB
Meets every second S!lDdBy of each

mOllth at 2:00 p.m. in the First Chris
tian Chllrch.

For Information call Jan Huey

Th D ughte DARf th .' 257·5963.e· a rs 0 e American -
Revolution meet the second Thursday RUIDOSO DOWNS
of every month at 12 nOOn. Anyone In- LADIES' AUXIUARV
terested and eIlgible, please Call Ruidoso Downs Ladill!l' Auxiliary
257-7819. meets the first Monday night of each

month at 7:30 p.m. at the Ruidoso
downs Village Hall Councll Room.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CI.ASSES

Six-week Sessions
Wednesdey evenings from 7·9 p.m.

call 257-4639 or 653-4041 or 376-8473
after S.

ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79
AMERICAN LEGION

The Robert J. Hagee American
Legion Post 79 meets every third
Wednesday, time and piace to be an
nounced.

WOMEN'S WORKDAV AT
CHVRCH OF CHRIST

In the Gateway area every first
Wednesday of the month at the
church.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
CIIAMBEROF COMMERCE

Meets third Wednesday in Chamber
office on Slldderth. May-8eptember 7
p.m.; October-April 12 noon.
Meetings open to pul)lIc.

. HOSPITALAUXILIAaV
RUidoso Hondo Valley Hospital

AUlIillary (P~ Ladles) meets first
Tuesday Qf each month (except July
and AUg\lSt) , at 10 a.m., In the
ll00fpillil conference room. For more
inro~ation contact Lorene ROSS at

. 257-7264.

, -10

" RUIDOSO
. DUPLICATE QRJDGE CLUB
Meets WednesdaYS - 7:30 p,m.,

Adult'RecreatiQn Center; ·behind the
. library. Everyone invited.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
James Huse, Pastor
Sundey School - 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Training Union - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship - 7: 15 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service - 6:30
p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHVRCH
carrizozo, NM

Pastor, Cleve Kerby
Services:
Sllndey School - 9:45 a.m.
Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Church Training - 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship -7:15 p.m.

RUIDOSO WORD
MINISTRIES, INC.

InterDemonlnational
Full Gospel Church

Pastor: Earl Samuel Walden
Place: Evening Lion' Club Building.
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Bible Stlldy
Sunday, 10:30 a.m. - Worship Ser·
Vice and Mlnlsterv
Wed.: 7 p.m. prayer & bible study.

BAHA'I FAITH
Meeting In homes of members.

Phone 258-4117. .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CarriZQZo, N.M.
In Christian Science Library Bldg.

12thStreet
services:
Sundays ~ 11:00.a.m.
Wednesday -7:30 p.trI.

RUIDOSO GROUP
CHRiSTIAN SCIENTISTS

~ices: SLUldeY'''''' 11:00
At the MethoOlst Church. second

buIldillg bebind.sanctll8ry.
OLD LINCOLN CHURCH

Rev. 13urdette StampleY' .
E'l,eningPrayer __ 7:00 p.trI. 4th
ThllI'sd8y of each month; . .
HolY' CommWlion - 2nd .Thursday of
l!8ch month. "-

TRINITY UNITED
METH'ODIST CHURCH

• 1()()()1:), Avenue
. . C"rri~zo, N.M.

• ttevefend Hari'yRiser, Pasto!"
SundaYSchllbl- 10:ooa.trI.
Worship Service .... 11 :00 a.m.
(NunetY provided). .,
Wednesday Choir~ 6:30 p.m.
FOIlrth Wedoesda-Y' WO.l'$hip servi¢~
....7:oop,l11. ...

;P. ,L,t.. ,,:.
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HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Just off Hwy. 70, Hondo, N.M.
cal West, Pastor
Morning Worship - 10:00 a.m.
Evening Service - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF RUIDOSO

300 Mechem Drive
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m.
Worship Hour - 11 a.m.
sunday Night Worship - 6 p.m.

(winter)
7 p.m. ( summer!

Wednesday Night Service - 7 p.m.
'FIRST BAPTISTCHVRCH

:R.llidoso Downs, N.M.
Dale W. McCleskey, Pastor
SundaY' School - 9:45 a.m.
Worsbip Service - 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday -7:00 p.m.

aUIDOso BAPTISTCHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Rev. WaY'ne Joyce, Pastor
SundaY School - 9:45a.trI.
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m,
S\1Ilday EVening Services - 6:00 p.trI.
Wednesllay Night Bible Study - 7:00

. . Ip.m.

FtRST BAPTIST CHURcH
: capitan, N.M. .

Rev. Dan Carter
Sunday Scbool - 9:45 a.m.
WOl'$hlpj;ervice -.11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 1'.111.

FrnSTBAPTISTCnUaCH
, 'tinnie, N.M.

Bill Jones, Pastllr .
sundaY' $cbool- 9:45a.M.
WOl'llhlp Service - l1ll:.trI,

EPISCOPALCHOOCH
OF THE HOLY MOUNT

121 Mescalero Trnil, Ruidoso
Rector: Rev. Burdelle Stampley
Sunday: Holy Eucharist 8 and 10:30
a.m. No 8 a.m. service on 2nd Sunday
of the month.
Church School (grades loll! 9:00
a.m.-lO:15 a.m.
Nursery Cages lI-3! Parish Hall 10:30
a.m.
Youth Group - Parish Hall 5:00 p.m.
-6:30p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer Group - 12:00
noon Sanctuary
Holy Eucbarlst - 5:30 p.m.

RUIDOSO WOMAN'S CLUB
Second Wednesday In. Woman's

Club building, Board meeting 1 p.m.:
business meeting 1:30; tea at 2.
followed by program. Luncheons
each Monday,

LINCOLN COVNTY
HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
Meets ill'St Tuesday of eacb month,

7 p.m., at Cree Meadows Country
Club.

RUIDOSO GUN CLUB
RuldoIIo Gun Club, meeting third

Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at
the nbrary. cau 378-4603.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCH & RESCUE

Meets at the Ruidoso care Center.
third Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Dave
Travis, president; Howard Puckett,
secretary.

:-SERTOMA CLVB
Sertoma meetings; every Wednes

day at noon at K-Bob's.

RUIDOSO BOV SCOUTS
Troop 59, meets at 7 p.m. every

, Wednesday at tbe Presbyterian
Churcb.

Boy Scout Troop 107, meets at 6:30
p.m. Wednesdays at Ruidoso High
School.

Contact Dave Larson. Scoutmaster,
671-4740; or Scouting Coordinator,
Rudy Flack, 258-4189.

RUIDOSO CUB SCOUTS
Pack 59, meets at 7 p.m. the first

Monday of each month at the Elks
Lodge, Jim Dickinson, Cubmaster.
call 257-7294 for membership infor
mation.

Pack 95 meets the last Monday of
every month at 7 p.m., at tbe First
Christian Church's Fellowship Hall,
on Hull Road and Gavilan canyon.
Cubmaster, Jimmy Goodwin. For In·
formation call 257·9551 or 257-9006.

n . -)0- - 'S

PlJ,OTCLVB OF RVIDOSO
M~ts the (irst Tuesday of each

month at 7:00 p.m. call 257':;585. IIven-
• ings, for more information.

,.>\.. . ......... _........ _..

FULL GOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S
FELWWSIIIP INTERNATIONAL
Dinner meeting each Tuesday, 6:30

p.m., at the Ruidoso Inn. Phone
257-5011 or 2;>"7-4438.

JAYCEES .
Tbe Ruidoso Jaycees meet the se

cond and fourth Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.,
at The Deck House.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Meets on the 4th Wednesdey of the

month. Phonll257-4862,or 257-7422 for
the current meeting place.

RAINBOW GIRLS ASSEMBLV
Meets each second and fourth Mon

day, 7 p.m., in O.E.S. Hall in Palmer
Gateway. Rainbow Advisory Board
meets each second Monday of the
month, same place.

,

. AMARANTH
Ponderosa Court No.6, Order of the

Amaranth, Inc., meets 4th Tuesday of.
every month. 7:30 p.m. In Eastern
Star Building.

ST. JVDE THADDEUS
CATHOLIC MISSION

San Patricio
Serviced by St. Eleanor

Catholic Parish, Ruidoso
Confessions - Saturday, 4:00 p.m. to
4:50 p.m.
Anticipated Sundey Mass - Saturday
at 5:00 p.m.
Sunday afternoon Mass - 12:30 p.m.
Office bours In San Patricio - Satur
day by appointments, 1:00 p.m. to
4:00 p.m. cau before hand. 2;)"7-2330.

ST. ELEANOR
CATHOUC PARISH

Fr. Bernard (Barney) Bissonnette,
Confessions: Saturday -7:00 p.m. to
7:50p.m.
Anticipated Sllndey Mass - Saturday
Evening, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses: 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m.
Daily Masses: Tuesday thru Friday
at 5:15 p.m.

SAINT ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

Glencoe, N.M.
Rector: Rev. Burdette Stampley
Holy Communion - ~d.Sunday - 8:30
a.tn.
4th Sunday ~ 9: 15 a.trI.

EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65 Order Of the

Eastern Star meets 2nd Thursday of
eacb aaonth, 7:30 p.m.,' Gateway.
Vlsltilllftrlembers welcome.

SANTA RITA
CATIlOLIC CHVRCH

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor,
Saturday Masses:

5 p.m. '- capitan, Sacred Heart
.Church

'1 p.m. - carrizozo. Santa Rita
Church
Sllnday Masses: .

8 a.m. - Lincoln; San Jll8n Church
8:45 a.m. - Fort Stallion, Sacred

Heart Church
9:30 a.m. - Capitan, Sacred Heart

Church
11 a.m. - carrizozo, Santa Rita

Church

RVIDQSO MASONIC
1-0DOJ;: NO. 73

l\Jeet!; each first Mon~y in O.i!l:S.
Hall. 7:30 p.m. ElwoOd Gradlne,
W.M.; Alton Lalle, Secretary.

2·'j . -')'"- ",.-, [" _.,. i ".1'"1'I .,!
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Villa•• Har"ware
MW - 251 0
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FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHOOCH

R. Winston Presnall. Pastor
Church School - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.

NOGALPRESBVTERIANCHL~CH

Rev. Richard Schlater - Interim
Sunday Worship - 11:00 a.m.

MESCALERO
REFORMED CHVRCH

MInIster: Clarence Van Heukelom
Church School - 9:30 a.m.
Worship service - 10:30 a.m.

GATEWAY
CHVRCH OF CHRIST

carl Parsons, Minister
Bible Study - 9:30 a.m.
Worship and Communion - 10:30
a.m.
Sunday Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 7:00
p.m.· .
Ladies' Bible Class - 9:30 a.m.·Wed.

CHVRCH OF CHRIST
Highway 48

capitan. N.M.
Rex Lane, Minister
Bible Study - Sunday, 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service - Sunday, 11:00
8.m.
Evening Worship Service - Sunday,
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study - 7:00 p.m.

GATEWAV ASSEMBLV
OF GOD CHooeH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Sllnday Services ~ 10:30 a.trI.
sunday Evening Servl~es- 6: 00 p.m.
WednesdaY' - Adult choir - 6:30 p.trI.
Wednesday Services -7:30 p.m. .
Thursday - Youth Choir - 6:30 p.m.

APACHE iNDIAN
ASSEMBLY of GOD

'Mescalero
Merlin C. Nl!ely, pastor
Phone 671-453&
SUnday SChool- 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Sdnday Evening Services~7:00 p,m.
Wedoesday8ervl¢e;'" 1:00 p.M.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan canyon and Hull Roads

Rev. Ken Cole
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship", 10:45 a.m.
Early Worship Service - 8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study - 8
p.m.

•

ROTARY CLUB
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary Club

meets each Tuesday noon at Cree
Meadows Restaurant.

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR 'CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

LIONS
Lions supper every Tuesday night

at the Lions Hut In Skyland, If" block
off Sudderth Drive, behind Maytag
Washeteria, J

B.P.O.E. DOES
Meets each 2nd and 4th Thursdays

at 7:30p.m. in Elks Homeon Highway
70.

",
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RUIDOSO B.P.O.E. NO. 2088
Meets each 1st and 3rd Thursday at

Elks Club building on Highway 70
west. 8 p.m. summer: 7:30 winter.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
Meets 1st Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for

program and 3rd Tuesday for lunch
meeting, 12 noon at the First Chris
tian Church. Call Nancyr-Sbllver
378-4077 days or 258-3103 evenings for
Information.

"

. ,

NOONUONS

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions Club
meets each Wednesday, 12 noon to 1
p.m., at Whispering Pine Restaurant
In Upper canyon of Ruidoso. Visiting
Lions are welcome.
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Editorial'

This weekend marks the 'start Qf Aspen 'Festival
1983, and from the look of things it should be an
event for the memory books. ,

We hope residents of .Harmony Valley took time to
catch their breath during the shQrt break between
the end of hQrse rac;ing season and the start of
Aspen Festival. (The break was last
weekend-sorry if you' missed it.)

Mules and Arabian horses have the spotlight this
first weekend. We advise everyone to take in at
least part of the RUid~soDowns Mule Sklflners race
meet at Ruidoso Downs Race Track Friday through
Sunday.

And we hope our "summer people" didn't board up
their cabins for good after Labor Day, because
Aspen Festival offers a wide variety of activities to
complement the natural beauty of this area in early
f(;1I1.

\

And if cars are your bag, be sure to check out the
.'fancy machines you'll see at Pat and Linda Newell's
Street Rod Picnic Saturday and Sunday at School
House Park. They'll knock your eyes out.

"Life Is full of changes," I wrote in
a letter to a friend this week. Not a
very profound statement, really, but
suitable as a lead-in to the news I had
to deliver. "I'm moving to Santa Fe,It
I continued, ilI.1.lng in the details on
my new job and new home in the City
Different. Christmas and address
changes are the two events that
motivate me to keep in touch with
frien$ and relatives, It seems.

I'm having to write them all to ex
plain that after 19 months and one
week, I'm ending my career as a
newspaper reporter (for now) and
beginning a new life as an Infonna
tion specialist for the state of New
Mexico, more specifically as a
technical writer for the Taxation and
Revenue Department. I sUppose that
calls for some retrospection.

I look at my time here in terms of
the opportunities I would have missed
had I not been at Tll1! Ruidoso NelMs In
Ruidoso, New Mexico, during the past
year and a half plus.

For Instance, I would have missed
my Interview with a celebrity,
Michael Murphey, and my day as a
"White House correspondent," cover
Ing President Reagan's visit to
Roswell. These two aSSignments
sound more exciting than they actual
ly were. I Interviewed Murphey by
way of long distance telephOne, and
the press was situated so far £rom
Reagan in Roswell that some pretty
,powerfnl telescopic camera lenses
were required to get photographs.

But friends and relatives actoss the
country are Impressed by such
asslgntnents, and they were probably
two of the h\gIillghts of my RUidoso
NeW's career.

Reporter's
Round
by Barb.y Grant

You would be hard-pressed to find a nicer bunch of
people than the mule skinners who come in from all
over for the races. And you'd also have a hard time
finding horses more beautiful than those you'll see
Friday through Sunday at the Ruidoso All Arabian
Show at Western Highlands,' east of the main
racetrack,

Save some energy', though-this is just the first of
three weekends of Aspen Festival '83!-TP

•

hysterics-somewhat unprofessional
ly, I admit.

I only regret that I won't get to stick
around to see whether the Armstrong
Tract apartments ever get built. But
then, I probably won't live that long
anyway.

Being at The Ruidoso News also
taught me that ANYTHING can make
good feature material. The.
bookmobile, RV-ers, a school bus ... I
never did get around to the "life of a
ilrSt grader," ulife of a second
grader," ulife of a third grader." and
so on series.. It was always Unext
September."

If I hadn't joined the staff of The
Ruidoso News I probably never would
have been able to relive the college
experience 01 regularly staying up in
to the mlddie of the night to get a term
paper, I mean article, written by
deadline. I even got in one all-nlghter.
It was great, just like being back in
college during final exam week.

Moving to Ruidoso provided me
with many opportunites for which I '
am sincerely grateful, such as getting
to ~ore the Great Southwest. I
could have missed carlsbad Caverns,
WhIte Sands National Monument, BlI
ly the Kid country, the Santa Ve In·
dian Market andJuarez, Mexll!O-my
first venture into a foreign country.
That trip gave me the opportunity to
practice the few phrases I remelhber
from high school and college Span1sh
classes-"Habla Ingles?" and
.IIDonde esta u .. ?"

And r may never have gotten to at- _
tend a horse race or rodeo 01' dl!veloJl
a tallte for MBl<lcan food and adobll
atchlteeture If It hadn't . been for
RuIdoso. :MY exposure to country.
western music would have been muCh

,Then there's Ruidoso Downs. I more lbnlted had r 1I0t relocated to
cali't Imagine bavlng missed the ex. this part ill the country. ,
perienceof Ruldosb DOwns. I leethed If
whamwall!lke lofeel utter exa.s\)eta- ,And I hadn't moved to l'tuldoso, r
tion as I sat through three-hour probably Wouldn't be 'p1annInga
meetings heAring th",sllme point be- move to Santa Fet '
\lIg I\rgued liver and over lind Oller, There's lib Ihuob t woulclballe IhIM-
:wlth fio end (lr rllSolution In sight. nut ed. And I suppose tbere Is mlloh 1Will .
:therewer~ som\l1aughll, too. Towards miss.
the end ot those ItWHHlng meetlngs,nut Ufe Istull ot ~hangt!$, .
""hili! the disC!USSion ceiltered atOuDd
~rbageorsewer, thewholesltlllltioll <£dltot'liIlOlaI rite RUidoso NeWt
wonld SQllu!ttlhes h-eiJOm'IlSO will InISIiUatby, too, alld all lit Us
rldtouloustbat I found It diftll:ult to Wbls het the besl Oilber Ii!!W" ...lp-
$UPpt'llllll ali outbteak or ··lnellW.....Tli'o)· .

,

ThUrsdaY, September 15, 1Q83
J 1": i

News' policy
.on .letters '
, to editor

'l'be RUidoso NeWS
Wel\:omes "Letters to Editor,"
and, WlIlpubllsb them on the
,OplnIQl).page" With 1111 letters,
beltIS sUbjl!Ct'~ editing for
letigth. . '

The name of the writer Ihust
be printed, A telephone
humbilr must be lheluded with
tlteletter tor verifloation of
the writer's IdentitY.

Old Girls Go Bad." It advocates the
abuse of women and violence due to
drunkenness.

The first time I heard It, I was
shocked and appalled. Not only was
the abuse of women being made light
of in a song, but It was actually being
played on the radio.

So, I phoned KREE, the only station
in town. I spoke to Roy Norman, the
program director, and asked that It
not be played. He conceded that It
"Isn't e very good song," but it is
"Top 40," and he would see what he
could do about it, I guess he couldn't
do too much about It, because I've
heard it since.

There are enough victims of
senseless violence and alcoholism,
without songs that romanticize it and
make It sound like the'honorable way
to go.

The problem Is, that In order to
hear the locaIand national (unless
you have cable) news of the day and
weather, you have to hear KREE's
Top 40 fonnll.t. There 15 good "coun
try" mUlllc that can be played, expan'
sion of their classical hour, a jazz pro
gram, or dare I suggest a little folk,
bluegr",ss or rock n' roll. Even a com
edy PJ;ogram. Why such limited,
negative programingI? '

PerhapS boycotting the station and
Its advertisers would help: or hey, In
vestors, how about another RADIO
STATION instead of another curio
shop?
. I, and I'm I\ot the only one, have
Just stopped turning on the radio. I
can always read the paper.

Sincerely,
MARY DANIELSON

•. ,;.,." ,,'
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THE RUIDOSO NEWS

DEAR EDITOR:

• • • • • WHY?

I have read and reread the article
appearing in the September 8, 1983,
issue of The RuIdoso News titled
"Water Protest Grave Danger?" 
and I ask myself - WHY?

When the Council selected Messrs.
Schuller, Page and otteson to make
up the Negotiating Committee on
8-2-82 I felt that we had selected the
best men suited for the job. I haven't
changed my mind on this point.

The Committee did their job and
reported their imdlngs and recom
mendations to the COUncil;

Since this matter may be decided in
the courts, I cannot go into every
point made In the published article
except to say that the recommenda
tions were presented to the Council
whiCh, in ttlrn, presented the recom
mendations to two qualified water at
torneys. After receiving an Initial opi
nion the Council sought theadvice ofa
Second attorney. Both attorneys
agreed that while the recommenda-'
tlons appeared to be feasible, they
would not stand up under legal
scrutiny. '

The decision of the Council was not
easily made and many meetings were
conducted with 100ig discussions
before the final decision was made.

The Irony of this complicated mat
ter lies In the fact that either ,party 
the City or the Protestants - could
have dlscUllSed the situatiOn PRIOR
to the date the Protestants med their
'prOtest with the State. After the pr()o<
test was med It was:too late to make a
handshske agreement which would
prObably have preVented the situation
we now face. Disclosures-brought out
in the news article servenb purpose
and are restatements of cOmlhents

.and observations made prevlous'b"
trom ~me to time; • " .

.Agalh, I ask ...:. "WHY?".

J.A, "AL" JUNGE
COUNCILMAN

DE:AR EnlroR:' .
'Thllnk you, Mr, Palmer: fbr(i11ll ot

yOUI'" more i'elevantedilnrillls,. I'm
referring to the one Ih the$ept"'tJloor
12th lilSllilof The :News. You are hot
the titst or(iilly Penion to bil offended
by tlill l)'t.lc:s pftoday'S "lkIliulllr" m
c:olllltrySonll$. " '.

Anotltel' ell4tJ1ple .of. the hegathllty.
of this mllslo, 11larI!Cent "hit" song: ,
by Jerry Re«I', "The Good Old lJOYs .

• WUl ne GoodOII!lJo)'ll 'tIU 1'llelr~
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That too Is a common attitude,
which Is not In any way the fault of the
Anaya people. It's just a sort of shrug
of the shoulders from: the old
bureaucrats - the kind who were
here when Anaya came and will be
here long after he has gone to
whatever he goes to.

Despite all that, Toney gets credit
for telling everybody he meant It
whenMsaldnewilhlea"thllil~"'"
In on time, and for making most of
them believe tI.

One additional note, which may
have had something to do with the
alacrity with which the Cabinet
Secretaries got this job done:

Toney told them he would judge the
degree to which they understood and'
gave priorities to his policies by the
way they apportioned theIr money.

"Do It the way I want," In other
words, "and you get to keep your
job."

That kind of sharpness tends to get
people's attention.

"_." _,I

So as not to spoil that happy nole of
compliments to our chief executive,
let the writer hasten to say that the
gripe he Is about to allude to comes
from a member of the State
LegIslature, not from the writer per
sooa1ly.

The Governor knows which one It Is
- or at least he does If he reads his
mall.

The copy of the letter we saw points
this out,

Of 60 new appointments to boards
iInd commissions recently made by
the Governor (not 100, as some of us
carelessly stated), 58 were from the
northeril half of the state, and II mere
22 from the southern section. (Poor
Eddy COUnt~, where this lawmaker

. hales from, wdn't get II single one.)
Thet galls people more iii light of '

the fact that the GoY4ltrtor hbnself .
prol1llsed to take.ge/ilirllpbtolllQt.lgIn
into consideration In. these matl!!rs,

Maybe in thellelet 80 appoinln1ents,
the proportlonwUI be reversed.

YOU can betSbuthem New Mex
Icans wUI be watching to see If it 15.

•
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Inside the Capitol
_/by Fred McCaffrey

•

SANTA FE - Hold on to your hatsl
ThIs column wUI take a headline

nobody has ever seen before: Mc
CAFFREY COMPLIMENTS
ANAYA.

Yes, Incredible as It seems, this
writer has found a gleam of light In
theadministration ofGovernor Toney
Anaya, and it Is the Governor himself
who gela the credit for It.

We'll hut-.>to. mlJee I:IIlU wluat it
Ia.

Simply this: that Tooey demanded,
and almost made stick. a i'ultng that
agencles of state government would
have their budgets for the coming
fIaca1 year In the hands of the Depart
Inent of Finance and Administration
by september 1.

That's what every governor ought
to do. U he doesn't care when budgets
get in, at least he ought to enforce the
law; and the law says that's when
they're due.

Never before In the recent history
of New Mexleo, however, has
anybody In the governor's suite made
a demand that the agencies actually
deliver IllI specl£led.

Oh, there are a couple of little
looplloles about the wbole matter that
one could carp at If one wanted.

The press release put out from the
Governor's office said oilly one or two
of the multitude ofagencies would fall
to fulfil] the law. That's' a low
estimate..III fact, It's more like 30 of
them that really didn't make It.

That's still phenomenal. What's
more, the Department ofFinance and
Administration, the recipient of all
these budgets, managed to get Its own
In on time this year - the first such
occurance of that kind in the memory
of man or woman.

And there Is the fact that some of
those budgets, as turned in,are pretty
much works of fiction. A lot of people
have to have said, "Ob, what the
beck. Just pencil some numbers In.
The DFA and the Legislative Finance
Committee will go over everythtng
with a fine-tooth comb anyway. We
don't really have to have a final
.budget we can defend in every detail
till we have to appear before the
legislators."
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Ruld_oO
Ruld_o22

september 16

september 23

September 30

OCtober 7

OCtober 14
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OCtober 28

November 4
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,M~DONALlYS '..
·RiIkINo At..... II'fU. .

'''HAYE 1 SUCC_JiLSElSONf." '.

1983 SCHEDULE
KIck-Off TIme: 7:30 P.M.

GOW....or.1 ..." .' . . ,

, .
. . ,,'.. , "'.

.
Tularosa(there)

Portales(here)

N.M.M.l(there)

Hot Springs(here)

Artesla(there)

Cobre(there)

Sliver Clty(thare)

Demlng«here)

Cl lA~CELLOR'S
LTD.

GO FOR IT, WARRIORS!

Lovington 29
Clint. Texaa 21

, , .. ,-

THE AnlC & FRIENDS
-1IIe Atflc - Back TaNaIUi6 - EIlIIIy's

-Dally PIaltt.1t -111. F.nhlil
103t Mldt•• Drh" .

.
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'. .' 8UILDERS LlGH11NG & FANSHOI'f, INC. . .. ,
, .. " :' ,

"Our Warriors Are 11Ie Bestl"
IfItlnraJ 70, llIldo.o IlewJq .... 378.4764

JACK'S BURGERS
GoTeamGoI

649 5Hderth 257-2445

pos.
OB·DB
OB.DB
OB-DB
RB-DB
TE-DB
FB-LB
RB-DB
RB-LB
FB-DE
FB-LB
RB-DB
RB-DB

OL-LB
SE-LB
OL-LB
OL-DL
OT-DE

OL-DL
OT-DE

OL·DL
TE-DE
OT-DE
OL-DL
OL-DL
TE-DB
TE-LB
TE-DB
SE-LB
SE-DB

2622WH,lh

, """

. ;,

•

. ..
"

, '

;257~9'69.
. . ,

.:,;.

Gi=lADE,
12
1,2
10
10'
11
12
11
12
11
11
10
11

11
10
10
11
10
10
10

10
12
11

12
10
12
10
10
11
11

Gtrtlway center

PlIoM 257-7165

•

tlW.,'r"'fltthYou·
, ,Warrio..." ...
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Go Warrlotl.
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. NAME
Cyrus Simmons
Ke.nny Espinosa
Russell Easter
Mlcheal Williamson
Chuck .Jarrell
"'esse Reynolds
Matt Porte.r
Eric Strobel
Patrlc Pearson
Wade Proctor
MItch Mullican
Randy Reynolds

George Gresham
"'eff Maxwell
Chip Ramsey
Chris Woodul
Kyle "'ameson
"'ames Herrera
Kevin Jam~son

Mark Flack
Gary Burgess
John Antol
CraIg Carson
Eric Bell

• ,Mark....ohnston •. • " '.
-' 'BObby Dickinson

Kerry Jameson
"'ustln Smith
Mike Smith

SKI WEST SPORTS
"Mare Than A Ski Shop"

GO, WARRIORS, GOI

.. .

·YILlAGEJEWELERS .... ,

.'

NORMAN'S PIZZA
Best pinas and hamburgers In town.

Go get 'em. Warriorsl
Open Otto-. HIglrt.m 10.30 p....

. BIG'~OHNTEXASBAR ..B.Q .

NO.
10
12
17
20
22
23
24
27
35
43
44
45

53
55
61
62

63
65
66

71
73
73 .

75
77

"

VARSITY' ROSTER., .' ' ,

r <' ~p '"' '" ... • 8~1~ ...
b c"'~ 6 -8'2' ,.

83
85
90

257·4734

RUIDOSO OFFICE SU~PLY

.... ''WE'RE BEHIND YOU ALL THE WAYI"
1605 s.ddeilh . ",-257.2281'

SId Wist center371·4614

, .

, -",

vs.

Budgie and Janet Green
Hallmark c.d & Gift Shappe

2550 SlIdcIet1II

" ","

,

" '. "
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THIS WEEK'S GAME

Tularosa

,.

C& LLUMBER & SUPPLY

I

WARRIORS

RUIDOSO STATE BANK
-Ruidoso -Capitan -Gateway -Carrb:ozo

Me,,-FDIC
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,Go Warrior.l·
• .' fHI•.L_WILLARD . ' .

ANiJI)R. JOHN YAN ZANDY ,'.

,

WOOD WELDING SERVICE
"Fight Team, Fightl"

H....ay 70, Aero•• FroIII RlIIclo.o~.... Foods

. .' 'Ildl"'~ ....
CarrIzo Itoad'( . ~ 1"\ '. sllOll . . . . .. -FRErrsrIMATu
....one257.792S. iOUV'. -EXPERTGWS&80DYWO.IJ

'"' .. . ~ ., . '

.
, . .',

.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER . .A-6..
mere You Buy The Best For Less 1023 Mechem . v'Y~ PItoM

"You're The Greatest, Warriorsl" "We Support The Warriors" Highway 37 ,'." 251-5055
HIgh.ay 70 fat ""- 378.4488 /mount.t- ......~.....__.....~----4....;.;13;,;;2;,;;H;;..,~ ..;.7;:0,~R=lIIclo~.o;...-------- ...:;25;.;.7..:-7.;.34;:,:1~~ ""/~lIIrt.~ ~

NOB HILL RESTAURANT ' HUGHES BODY SHOP
"Clff and JUI Anderson .... Go Warriors!

wish you the best of luck•••" '11IIIII FirstCiW
257.9959 Aeros. trot. IlIlcIoso Inn National Bank Me....... FDIC

~
(,Ir The sea~·Claw.Gallery & Fro.'ming ~;\\\ HILL coUNtRY RESTAURANT DIXIE CREAM DONUTS ' LET'S GO BLU"E AND GOLDI r'

, Serving Breakfast, ~ , ,We Hav.,A11 Your M fie No Studio· '1&,
. . Originals, Prints and Art SuppRes .' " . lU1'lCh and Dinner' Favorlt. FIu.- e rmon . & M.n,'s Be_V SaIaft '

r33:27S:••:"'~I:.~Drl:V:-=:·:::--':-",:_"?",:=-:-"'~~PhoM:=!!.·~2527~'7:!.2~4,~r:0pe=1i~6\:;j,·iinj'r-~8~p:.m~·~-7L"";'M:;;;;;;··;~MW;"""'~I·~"'r·~:·~OL_+ ,,;-:,:p:ln:et:re:.:Sq~V4~.:.:-:"--~-_.. ~.._-I'
C-=--== -§:LCon~nelephOne . d" k 89rnDt.':I..''fC'lnh .lIoon M.~n.:r;."F:',.I:IkIs.ket,' BRUNELL'S " ' '.

, '=:';:5= e.="" 'Gfthe West '. Goo Lue :: -;" (f tJ.&·, . ,',.,'
. Afo/ EQUALOPl'ORfUNITY EMPLOY.ER '. TIIil Setlaonl . e5 "'II"":h O. 'GIft Candy for.1I Ole. '. "Let'• .PIcII,FootWW'.'. . " .'. ,~~ se illtyPkdll . .257.4417, ". .
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RU$ell Easter (17) of Ruidoso rambles for yardage against Clint. Texas.
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HEAD COACH ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
DARRELSTIERWALT DOYLE HOWELL

COACH
RONNY MASKEW

COACH
RON GEYER

COACH
.JIM RAMSEY

COACH
VINCE COLUNS

COACH
.JIM HOFSTAD

, _....... - ~

•
\", ..

CHEER LEADERS··~~,
.. .... ~ ." "
'" ,,_... <£> ...... <4,... .. I •

. "",,,'....
Rachel McCoy. Terri Candelaria. Elda Mendoza. Tamara Dahn Stlrman. Krlstl Douglass. Michele Morrow.
Smith, Laura Hankins, Renee Gonzales. Sindy Alford. Melanie Law, Brandl Adcock.

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY TH'E FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS:

MANNIE'S TOGGERY. DON'S PHARMACY RUIDOSO FLOWER SHOP

BMX RIDERS READY AMERICAN OXYGEN COMPANY
AW.IOIM Trick••a And Patla

Phoae Or Mail Orders Complefe Welding Suppliesley" ley.... PIIoM 251.3133 131 HIway 70 E. 371·4752

371·4413
"F1owers For An, Occasion"

F1D

FI ~ ",,_..I I'ChcIdoot _1Irt..... 05eYklsl. "co ••• ~'6, ''li<UetO 0."'__ "~--~-

" .. . . 39& 5tIdtlertlt Phone 257-4006

257·5194 Hwr. 70 E.=-----------------1
We're For The Warriors

23. Sftthrth Dr.PIIoM 257·2735
"GO, FIGHT, WINI"

lex 3593 H.S.

GUARANTY ABSTRACT
Owners: AI & ClHlrllne Ward Almractor: Nineta !. Fulfer

"GOOD LUCK, TUMI"
.... 257·2091 IIext T. c:.wovlslott

IP
m "15

• bob ferguson 1Do.·
"=OlIl _UALU'TAn elNSVRAND _
- 2.57.11119 2••• auow-tit Dr.

"Win All The

Way Warriors"

"Good Luck Warriors"
From your hometown Pina Hut.

Stm.-1Itun.1I a•••-II p.... Fri. & Sat. 11 a.... -12p•••
257·5161 725 s.ddeo ...

•.

,

257·5016

106Hwy. '0

Service That Lealfa

"'- 257-4291
t-

. .

Come To Pro Slcl,. All
vour' SpcIrtiW_ .......

--'PrOSkiSpothl .. . ~'.' .'
wuu*pt"tlnWAU -..... 257..50",- ,',,- '

Good Luck Warriorsl

•
I~C.Nr ....'

WHITLOCK &LYLI REAL ESTATl ~

I

. ~•

GOODI.UCK
WAItIIORSI

2000 $uckl,rth

EX 'TV AND APPLIANCES
HIgInray'O At 111••'V" .~ $alelli AIJd $BRice

.......,"........,... ~. ·FJlIGlbAIR~:.MACNlYOX
MOVIE. VCR &IV RENTAlS .....1_ ~ -GENERAL lLECTRlc

~~~ THE 3 BEE'S MARr'

TOTS 'N' TEENS
"Yea Team, Let's W"m Them Alii"

Pinetree Square

Kllowledge That Sells

160lWtfotth DrWo

1137 Mecam

ROUNDUP REALTY & ROUNDUP MOTOR CO..
bealel'i For Palm"'" ~."CI_Ili"

"Let Ua Sell Va.... Cw For Voul" .. .
PlItiiili 2$1-$0.3 '

371·4494

JENNINGS OIL CO.
-chevron Ga. AIJd.Oil .

-Operatora Of Midtown Mart 1 and!
, ltlghway70PlloM257-2*21

t "

A little bit 0' everything
Something for everyone

257·4463

1035 Mecltem

"Let's Go Teaml"
Phone 257·4029

.

RI Glrrs

FANTASY ISLAND SPAS
Sales - Service - Installation

Let'l Go Warriors I

ATWOOD'& CO. REALTORS'

CEE· . l:Yt:Pli)1ID~ 257-4911

~ro@IP 2809 Sudderth

PoTP

301 Mechem

2546 Sudderth

, ,.,

.SIVAGE ELECTRIC
See Us For All Your Electrical Needi

c:, .. c:, HOUSE OF SHOES
I ani ores School $hoes, Boot., Dresl$hoes

.t P'[ P1AZACENRR . PHONE 257·2423
~ •••:1.a~ L. aLJ Owneul Glen i. Weezle ..1l0uril 9 - 5.30 .

DEAN LAND &CAnLE CO..
flon Moo II, 1Io••• ase·s,uI .. DMit•••••1 2$7.5160 John , 251.anl
$10,.1 v , 2n·.... ldiel Y , an·s ..
Y";' So 50S.641·2111 , 12n·s.'.
At Alrport . . ,25.1.3619

104 Willow I)r.. .

," '

257·4244

257·5001

, no.

PhOM 251.3306. ..

GATEWAY ClIttER
2n~5141 .

COCHERA

"Good Lucid"

Good Luck, Warriorl

$er\llnglvnch Buff." batly
, 'A ...... 1lOl1h .t Cowin.' * . '2'1.36)'\

" ,1 ..,'·<··_' 'J',

'. NEELEY..JAMES '
.OfflcoStiliPty, Inc. of Ruid.OiO

BARNEY RUE SAND &GRAVEl

-.

,

THE BYRD'S NEST
Glftl - MInIatures - Tree Ornalftenta - Unens

1009 M n. ,...ock 25&·5521 25&.54&7

(CJ) ~~~~~E:e~ :~~~:~I~.~~~~~01
S....i1It" c:II.te PIIoM 257·4617

-I C BEALTY-
1206 ...... Driwe

e-lz. c.yan .MII

•

•

•, \,-. -, \.-

...... ...:1:. .,.. ... __~" ,~ ..

t' ; •
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TYPIST

Sale Secreta.., Needed
. Innof

The Mountain God.
b,.,.IICe ...........

'. CaI'257~5141,

extellllGn 7331.

•
The RolclqS.efNews

,Isteddng
appllCt;atrons for.

a typesetter. .
· , . (".

Goo4typl.-g.skJII.
_ ....f 0"_

1 areel mUst. :,
, . Job wllled•.o· "
·.ltlv~lv.lav~ut:1

:a..dpa.feupwo"k~
MOQclov......d..y 8~S

,;" :Contact .
· Joyc.Woodotd:.
, at'the News .·•..1· I

. '. .."
I 2S7~4001.'.'>

for"tt'nt:ervlew: .
·appolntm~~,t.:',

R.N.'s II The CorrectiODS Department
hos a unique position at Camp
Sierra Blanca for that spec:IaJ
nurse Interested In Independence
and career growth. For informa
tion/Interview contBct: Bob
Marrs, Warden Bt 354-2250 or Ken
Peterson, R.N., M.P.H., DlrectAlr,
ofH~lth 8ervit:ell at 827-8660, Ban
ta Fe, N.M. E.E.O. N-35-IOO

PART TIME OFFICE HELP - book·
keeping background, computer ex
perience, very light typing. F1ex!
ble hours and days, mWlt be

'avallBble tAl start In OctAlber. Send
resume slating experience and
salary requirements to Box M, clo
Ruldotlo News, Box 128, Ruidoso,
N.M.,88345. M-35-4tc

SALESPERSON WANTED - Ex
perience, Energy and EnthuslBom
requlredl Call for appointment,
SkiWestSports, 257-7165. 8-36-400

MAID NEEDED - apply in penwn
after 1 p.m. Apache Motel, 344 Sud-
derth. A-37.t!c

PERMANEN'l' JOB BOme yard
work, some ligbt janitorial
housework. Excellent sBlary
depending on experience.
References required. Write Box
142, Alto, N.M., 88312, K-21·tfc

..

•

, ,', -

• "2•

-,

Sell It In
The Cassifieds
257-4001

TLC Now Openl
Compl.$te,.Ha!Tl4'j Nursln91 cl

Care In ,ThQJ)eoutJfullllnes Cit
RuIdoso.

For Infofmatlon Call:
Residence Phone :)36-4227

After 10:00 a.m.

THE RAtNBOW
BOOKSTORE

B1b1u, (h!Jdrw1lt &00. Glfh
V. Block llehlnd Atwood .HI Eat.te

"look For TIl. llalnbow"
101 Edwanf_ 257.2152

Open 9 - 5 DaIl,
Open Uo1Ill:OO On llIunc1or-

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
and receptiomst. Experience need
ed, computer experience desired.
Desirable working conditions at
established business In Ruidoso.
Apply at li;,.Z. T,V. and Appliance,
Highway 10 at the "Y". Ruidoso,
New Mexico.
1(505)376-4441. , E-34-4OO

RELIABLE EXPERIENCED 
plumber needed, Los Cruces area.
524-0551. R-34-4tp

:

' ..

•

FaT HATS - tso
LANE'S WESTERN WEAR

CLOSE OUT SALE
, ..

.··.1 All. :furnltun ...ace-I,or'••
;;, III two c omlnl.............:
~........01,.. e I.~ maflN'••,.
: din'.., I ••'., a chair., aeo-

c•••o,I••• rhr••,d.r' ·o..I,.S.pl.
16,17•• 18. S..I.....r.l0 a ......
'to . 4 ;.11I0 Ca.h......, carry.
'L••••'•• E.lal••, c 11.
...... 12, Ca..h. M n ( ".
.......h C.""oIC••tl. t. fop Of
.......'aln.) . .. . . .' ' "

JIMPAIION

LIncoln County Home
Builders Association

Tip Of The Week

..... y ..... CHll'lllclor
.uAliANrEE

hi_work In
.RIIINI,

'CJ\ItD':OF.TH.A.NKS, A130ll,TION':'" eady allPQintm..ootS
, '. "', .", ,', , available ~\lr first trimtl!lterabor-

IN :APP!U!;CIA'rI(lN-for ·eatds, lion.. Alllllqllerq\le, (505) ,
, f!!Od 1I11Cc\ moneyglflli,'tAl roe, a~ thtl 242-751~." " .', ',A-37-18tp

time of the P811$in,.g aWay Clf my ./ ...... " "" :/
$\ln, BQbby BrBdleY,l1"I)' I,lll!-Y' ~ 'MEN'S" 'talE,Mr,',R'N, I"many tl1ankll"",.N",t~le 1.1 " 'III:: ,\

,OO:;~~iiEC(lA1'llH~BF=;:'~ ~ lONG Sl,EEVE S"HIRTS ~
- wishtQ .UlQIIk j.vlil'¥one for , ' 1.9 99
floWtlI'!l. t:ar!la lind other glll!tJIres 1\ ,WlthSlllPS, ' ., " '1\
ofsympaUlyshownUlefamU,ydlll'- "LANE'S talE:MrRN talrAR '.. ing the loss oftheir loved olle"Fel.'- '" ,," 'II I:: ' "1:1'" "\

: ,min. The' Inez P/lcbeco ~~~,~~~~"~~'~~"~'~~~'~~~~_~~Family, " , ' 'I.:I'Mtp. _, ,.... _
, '

, ,

ANNOUNCEMENTS HELP WANTED
BE:vElU.INA MO'iT -pl~se con- OPENINGS FOR 2 QUALlFIED -
., tallt Norm at 257-2337.. Ob- hard-working, IIclllllled r~1 estate

]ect-matrilnony. B-37-1tp Il"9ple. can Bill Willis at ptlrteet
ABOll,'l'ION? NOI .;... For pro-life Parks· and Assoc, Inc.

CO\lllllellDg referral call: 258-4059 257-7373. P-!i7-tcc
or257-5877. 8-!l4-tcc JERRY DALE'S...,. is Immediately

accepting applications for
waitresses. 258-3555. after 4. C-9-tcc

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER - Home
Health Agency needs a part time
R.N. and nursing assitant for
home h~lth. Call 257·9089 for in•
terview. R-29-tcc

WAN'l'ED - couple for light winter '
duties in trailer park in exchange
for space rent and utilities. SeDd
references and information to Box
997, Ruidoso Downs, N.M.,
88346. T-31.t!c

.r.,.,.-",. .........

\ WRANGLERS - t16.99[\
1"\ LANE'S WESTERN WEAR
'J

./

CLOWNS AROUND - parties,
special occasions. promotions,
openings. Balloon bouque1s
delivered by a clown. Sugar and
Spicy. 257-2654. C-33-8tp

BEVERLINA MOT!' - pl~se con
tBCt Norm at 257-2337. Ob-

. ject~matrimony. B-37-1tp
FOUND - large black dog. Half

Great Dane, half Lob. Please call
336'4030. . F·37·2tp

PRIVATE PILOT - ground school.
Beginning September 20. Call
Mountain Aviation now-enroU
ment limited. 258-3044. M-37-3OO

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY - Thrift
Shop. 140 Nob Hill Drive. Summer
hours: 9:00 to 5:00, Monday
through Batlll'day. (Turn off Sud
derth at the signal light In the
Gateway ar~. Nob HII1 Drive is.
the first street to the

'.' l!!f~I., ., .. ,... H,l0;4-Unc "
•

'I'

,.

, .

•

•

•

.. ','

By: MARGOLlNDSAV.CJerk

.by: .JoyLeslie
DEPUTY

•

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
COUl'!TY OF LINCOLl'!

INTIlEDISTRICTCOURT.
TWELFrH Jtll)ICIAL DISTRICT

..- '

LEGAL NOTICE

,
l'!o w.... wui be take. In .ddlllo. fQ 1!Ja1 '""vi....
Iy' permlt~ or adjudicated, undeJ' .the' e1d8!lng
w'''r righlS sel torih In .mo \'Jo. R,l39. ~... '
pll••llon Is fQ Iml"""'d ....... beh1l1d \be II\'Ol>OOOd
(Jrtndstone: Dam. ' .

Legal No. 2941 3U9U5.22,29.

Any- ~~ firm, 88$oci~U(lO, cti~ratl~. the
~...Iio of Now Moxlco or 1110 \1nllie<l ~Ia'" 01
Alliorica,doomlng thai"", sr,.Una 011ilflO._
.pp11""lIon wllHmpalr or beclotrlm••1a\ t<>lIIolr
wa.... rfghts, may pro...t mwrill"8lbe,_1
sol fill'tb ill ..Id 'I'!'U""lIon. 'l'be proleol Ob,allsol
tbrth all pntteslant's reasons wh)' lbe ap.pU~thm'
Ihoutd bot tM, approved and must be fiIed, .in
triDll""te, willl S.E. ~Ida. Slate E"Ilb1eer.
P.O. ,Box 1717, Roswell, New 'Mexl'eo. within ten
(10) ilays after the date of the last pubUc«tlon Dr,
this Notice.

lsIArt Mason
Area Supervisor

ROBERT GREGSON; ET UX,
EMMETT MORGAN: JOHN SANDOVAL
.nd CONNIE SANDOVAL, his wlr.:
ROBERT E. BIGGERSTAFF and
MAllITA BIGGERSTAFF, his wKo;
JACKlE PAYNE and GAY G, PAYNE.
his wlle; GEORGE R. SWIFr and
MARGUARJTE SWIFT. hls wile: STATE
OF NEW MEXICO. TAXATION DEPARTMENT:

You.", ho.n!by nolIIlad lIuot lbero Is _ding In
the Dlstrh:t Couri:of lJncoln County, New MexiCO.
a Complaint to Foreclose Lien. Cause No.
CV-83-205. tn whIch qNNETH J. LEARV d/b/a
ALAMO In.ECl'lUC AND SuPPLY of Alamogol"'
do. New Mexico, Is P1alntllf and you ant Deren
danls.

,
KENNETII J. LEARY
d/b/a ALAMO ELECTRIC AND SUPPLY
of A1a(l1ogordo. New Mexico

C. L LUMBER AND SUPPLY, INC.. A NEW
MEXICO CORPORATION; RUIDOSO
WHOLESALE
LUMBER COMPANY; DON'S SHEET METAL.
and WATKIN'S ASSOCIATES.

Thegeneral oI:loJect 01 said atUon is to (oreclose 8
mechanic'. Den on cerlaln real propertY loc:ated til
LiDcofn County, New Mex!co, and mote par
Ucularly described as loUOWB. to wit:

Lots 12 through 18, Block 3, carter'.
Park SW:ld1v1slon. RuIdoso, Uncoln
County. New MexJeo

Unless)'oo enter your appearance In said cause
on or belore September 28, lsa. Judgment wUJ be
rendered in sat(1 cause agaln$t you by defaulL At.
t.omey lot' the PlalnWf is David I. Rupp. 11th 6
Ne\V York Avenue, Alamogordo, New Mexico
88310.

WITNESSmy hand and seat 01said Court In Car.
rfr.oz.o, L1JIc:oID County. New Mexico, thia 19th dayor August., 1983.

Legal ND. 2920 4t18)2S(9n.8,IS.

DlAbliHUOrTHUIlSDAY"
• :30,l.M....... , '
0fADlM'.MONDAy,

'tallA,M.'....,• •

.(l2e ,..w'....:...MWlIt.. c;fl,..... $2)

(]L()~E

EN(]()UNTEflB
()riCiS

~PlliitsrJls 'Ki"l1
spsmsi.1s.

ihp~..,gClYIll!P

.()lASSIFIE[) '.
~8cti()A

M'rsoE. LIndsay
CLERKOFTHED1STRJCTCOURT

By: JoyLosU.
DEPUTY

ldULtS AlE ALWAYS.M SIGHT
WHEN YOU USE THE.CLASSlfIED SEa,ON,
, ,·CON1AC'I' lOUf':frI.lictfyAcI·vt.ol' .10;11.",-ere"" 'O..rht .. .

(DIAL 257..4001 '. . . ,- .
IU.ID050 NEWS

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

WITNESS My band andlbt: ...1 of tho District
Court of Ltneoln County. New Mexico, on the 19th
day or Augusll.....

Legal m184t UUZS.IBU,II,15.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

SoaIod bids will be roc:olvod by tho County
Marla....1 tho LIaeoI. County Courthouse, Car·
rizozo, New Mexico. atU 10:00 A.M., September
%'I. 1913, tor &be purchase or the (onawing:

• YARD AllTlCULATED LOADER,
JrnoltatloDl to bid witb .peelflcaUons may be 0b
tained by ca11Jna the Counly ,Manager!a orne#!
(&11-2337). Dd'tmd8nl!s.

IJDcotnCouaty reserves therfgbt to_ccept orre- NO'MCEOFPENDENCYOFAcnON
joet aU or.ny part'" allY bld;-walv. minor ~~.£'"""•.~'~-><=~~~"","-~D!Ttecbnk:a1lUes aDd _wa.nJtbe bkllD best aef'Ye the .; "TIle"~.. '"' '.ncw'" ..--.ilU_ ....'W &AU

In_ofLlnoola......~~ • - _. ·GREGSOl'1:~ll1<:~1(JlRGAN;.JQN
~~'l l'''' ... ,. SANDOVAt.::;aid:1t<nt~VAL. hls te;

MRS. SUZANNE COX ROBERT E:BIGGERSTAFF .ndMARITA BIG-
COUN1'VNANAGER GERSTAP'F, Ills w((e; .JACKtE PAYNE and GAY

G. PAYNE, his wlfe; GEOltOE R. SWIFT and
MARGUARI'I'E SWlFT his wlr.: STATE OF
NEw MEXICO. TAXAnON DEPARTMENT; C.
L LUMBER AND SUPPLY. INC.. A NEW MEX·
ICO CORPORATION, RUIDOSO WHOLESALE
LUMBER COMPANY; DON'S ~IIl;;ET METAL.
and WATKIN'S ASSOCIATES:

. SUBJEcr to U.S. Patent Reservatlons, restrie.
tiona, and easements of record.

You, aud each or you. a.re further noUfled that
unJelIII )'ouea.ter~.~In thesaldcause
on Ol" bot..., the lllb da,y ol Oolobe., 1983. jndg.
mpt.wlIl be rencSl:l:redaPlDltyou, and eaehof ;YOU
by' def.ult, and 1110 rdtof _ad lor In tho Com·
p1ai1\l for q,Dol '1100 will be g"..lod.

''Jbena.meamdpostolfteeaddress:oftheattomey
for 1110 Plaillllffa IS:

llIcbard A. Paraoaa
PARSOl'!S. PARSONS. BRYANT, P.A.
P.O.BoxtllOQ
1IuI_.l'!", K__

Legal No. 2i38 m9J15.

PIlllLlC NOTICE

Tbe Plamdna • Zonlng Commission of 1110
VlIIag:e 01 Ruicbo will bold a Public Hearing dur.
Ing its roguIarly _ meetl"ll on Monday.
OCtober 3, 1183. at the Ruidoso MwJlclpal Ad
rnloiatr.Uve Center. Said meeting begins at 3:00
P.M.

'JbI!' Public Hearing wID be tor the purpose- ot
bearlns a request for. rezone from R·I to ~I of
LobI •• 3. Block 12, MCCarty Subdlvlslon. 'l'be
Greater Southwestem Development Co.• IDe. In
teDdI to buUdeomtnerdal atorl!Igespaces upon the
SXopti'ty~

By Order oll1lo P1annlog • zoning Commission

/slP_tII H. O.vis
Plamdna " ZonlDs
Enforcement Officer

Lep.) No. 2M3 llUUJ5.

',' .

IN THE DISTRICTCOURT OF
LlNCOLl'!COUNTY. NEW MEXiCO

TWELFI'IIJTJD1C1ALDISTRICT

,

LE«;AL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

,
LopI_ 2t (~) 12. 15

PIlllLlC l'!(I'I'ICE

Tho PIaIUl1lll .nd ZoI\II\l COmml..lon of tho
VlDage R\ll.dQsQ will hold a Ptdillc Hearing dur-
Ing Ua rly sobedulad m"UI\I OJ> Monday,
OC_ lI, 11183, .1 lIIo lluldooo J,lunlolpal Ad
mlnfIItraUve ~ter. said meeUnIil begins at 3:00
P,M,' .

Tho Pubflolloarilll will be ror 1110.,..".... or a '
reque&t for a rezone from R·1 to C-t of Lot: 7, Block
7, HaQJUtoa Terr8ee SUbdivisiOl'lund i$ requested
byLovl SOU.

D)' Order of the Planning. Zoning commission

/B/PauJ H. Davia
Plamdna • ZonlDs'
Enforcement Officer

.Legal No. 29012 It(9)tS.

TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF Donald C. Da"',
Docouod, AND ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS WHO
HAVE OR CLA1M ANY lNTEREST 11'1 THE
ESTATE OF Donald C. Davb. Docouod. OR IN
THE MATTER BEING LmGATED IN THE
HEREINAFTER MENTIONED IIEA!lING.

Legal No. 2934 2U9JB.15.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

DONiILD C. DAVIS, Doceasod.

No. PB-&1-46
Dlv.t

NOTICE OFHEARlNG BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF NEw MEXICO:

TO: Bobble S. Davis, Donald C. Davis Jr.•
MeZanle Gaye Breman Weston cearley Davis.

(sJMARGO LINDSAY
Clerk at theD1!IItricl Court

/l/IkIbbteS. Davis
PononallloprosonlOlIve

O·REtLLy • HUCKSTEP. P .C.
Postom~Box 22515
R.ukJoso, New Mexico S8345
(505) 2S7-5CXJ;S
Attorneys for Penonal Rep: r::seDtaUve

.
•

•

A bearingem the PeUUonsefk1ng the fannal JK"O"
bate of the Last WID and Testament of Donald C.
Dav" .,Xl" the .~tment (II a PenrOlUlJ
RepcueotaUve, an order determining the heirs of
tbe deeel:lent in an UDSuperv1Jed admlnlstraUon.
without bond. and the isIuInce 01 Letters
T....mon!ary to tho W1cIonlgood, win be bold .1
tile DIstrict Court 01 Lincoln COUnt)' slUing in Clir·
rIzozo Ol1lbe 27lb c1Ily at. Septemb6. 1983, at 9:00
o'clock, A.M..' . .

P'L1:rsUant to seeUoo 45001-401. noUee-'Ol1lme and
place of bearing on ..Id PellUoo is hereby given
you by pubncaUcn. 0Dte eac:b week. (or two con
secutfve wftb.

WITNESS the hand and the seal 01 this Court.

DATED: 9-7.a3

SUMMONSAND
NOTICE OF PENDENCYOF ACTION

TIlE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO'

'!'be rol1<nring named or _plod Dorooxlanla:

,
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RESORT WORLD RENTALS - 3
bedroom furnished house, $450
plus bills. One bedroom efficiency.
aU bl1l~ paid. $35O/month. Three
bedroom hoose, Labor ])ay. Call
257-912&. R-31·tfc

~.......-.....---------......-.....-.......-..r......------""'="'/'.......------.......-.......---......................---.......-'1\
X PINON PARK Xg CONDOMINIUMS ~
~ 501('5 and Rentals ~
~ Nightly.Wl~cldyS"asof'lol and ~
N Monthly. 2-3 4 5 to bpdro,JIm~. ~

~ PINON PARK REAL EstATE X
Q 2Sa,Ol29 ~,../"........---""""'" .....-....._........-....._ ......._ ......-......._ ......--.......-J

LOCAtED 1M HIGH SIGIITS
"SUBDIVISiON· .

(Aeral' fI'lIIiI c.ii'll c.lIf••)
"'11)0 Sq. h •• 2 IMlIiHIII.lY:t htIt,

WID, il.frlterat.,.Il.W. EIectrl¢....,
. ~GPHtlIt& HotWIlt••· ~

"'550'· Per MOlIfh IIIl:hItIt.W.... Ati4 $ii"...
,~ . ," COME·BY .. _ .

. ... O. CALI.. 251..'2349 IVENINGS

HOYI APARtMENTS
NEARING COMPLEtiON

LEASING SOON
~~7;:·~,'~~.!::~-:'" ~;~~.~:--::::f'~~-~\:.:._

t ,'"" "--,'. ,', .~~;.~

... '.~::' \-'iif:

"

~.~
", ~-' - -"- .., ..'

" .

" '

. " ,~
, .

37.-4441

•

•
'.. ','

257-491:1

OPEN MON.- SAT.

.'YV"RENfAlS ':.'
Black And WhlteOr Color

VIDEOTAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

RuIdoso
Atth.

uy"

r ...~OSO o,NOW
-, MUSIC en
-~

In Our
New Location

1S07 Sudderth Across From
Bu8ders lighting

, ''.

•,

..

stRAW HATS

. .

'NEED FIRI PROTECTION?
For YOllt ho~., bII,i.... or itlit to revltallz. their .p.

peal'ClllCi. OUr CClltlpCltly 'i. eqllilpPtIl to .tt1 10.'.
. yOu'lI••••n Ollr piodRt _0 on Mtlon.I tJ"vl~

.hllliind' Iut9w that "Fire we" 'I••••_f ,to'l'Otte:t from
fir., fIclIIltI* G!Hf· rv•. theitlitVl'CIlwooll 'lirf ,
·fl'Oill nl. prodlfct'it for WOOtI· roof .
11M", th•• ac"', ~'C" fire J'tltllIlI. . . . ,.. ., . '.

Our f.tf,.nfA~ N.M. tfcen.lHIl:OlltHIIJ "'0 ....... COlt·
Met. flilIlItfli/l, ·COItlJlI.ri~1 cOMtnldlOil. ,', .. .

Gtve "".Ii coil for eiltlltMlt.,. We do ,lbIIillblhl'" Olll'
, work.wittla fildWliI'WllllI,.' .' ,, .,' .

.. ~,' '·"QlHIllty.w.........., ..........'OW' ...Ikhrrd...
,. .

·COiJ Miktt f.lttfOtilNltltn tit 336;4301...,

'1

"

.

, ' .

'-,- .

PAINTING
Extedor - Interior
New And Old Work

CaU 1-585-9024

CARPET AND VINYL
INSTALLATION

Installing.....~r.tchlng and
r.palrlng. 17 years .x
perl.nce. CALL 257-5951

Woul" Ilk. 10 11 0. I..d. 198:Z
24' c.th_n redlaun mlnl~
_,"" ~. MIcro_v., fully
.......... 1650, .11 , .1Ii..II.nt

.-.lIII......'IIiIl 1'1....._ n.v. Wotilli "'11'11.".'''''1>
o 01 1'1 h_ In ..,1_. Coli

, shll. Litm_. ('111) 5:za;.~'.9.

CUSTOM SATELLITE - antenna
system~. Qualilty-prlce-ser-

, vli:~heek -with "\1&." '-Member
satelilte Alltenna Specialist of
America. ,A~pell Appllsnce &:
Television Service,
257-4147. . A-ll-tfc

WHERE IS DON QUIXOTl!:'S 
magical feasting and mu~ing
rOqm? 354-2995., F-so-tfc

FJRST CLASS TOP SOn. - for sale.
Delivered anywhere In the
RuldosCl Clr Alto area. $10/yard.
Call Lloyd CIIe, 33&-4556. C-31-tfc

FJRJ!1WooD - seaslllled apple wood;
$125 pe1' cord, delivered. Call
1118-4558.' F-36-4tP

NEW ANTIQUE - roU top desk.
chair and seat CClver; $500.
336-4018, NS-38-2tc

DISHWASHJ!1R SERVICli: - ~pen
Appllance &. TelevlsiCln Service.
257-4147. - A-79-tfct

GOO]) RAILROAD TIE:S - for sale.
price lIegotiable. PhClne
653-4557. N-62-tfc

TV SERVICJ!1 - color/B-W, solid
~tate/tube type. Stereo. VCR.

S VDP, audiCl. Reasollllble rates.
MISCELLANEOU ~penAppllance '" Television Ser-

BEVERLINA MOTr - please Con- vice; Gateway Center.
tact Norm at 257-2337. Ob- 257-4147. A-69-tfc C.6 Terex crawler t/oetor built
ject-mairimoIlY· B-37-1~ QUALITY TULAROSA - oat or by Gene/al MOtOlS. Slightly

FILL DffiT - very reUollllble. YClU alfalfa bay. $275 to $350. Cali larger than D-7 Cat. Has new
haul or J wl11 haul. Call Lloyd CIIe. 585-2365. Q-2ll-19tp 671 Det/olt engIne. com-
33&-4556. C-31-tfc p'etely rebuilt Allison power

VACUUM CLEANER - yles and TBCASROPERS shift transmission and torque
service. All brands. David Keith, conve/ter. New hydrollc
117 J!1. EI Paso St. Phone t59.99 system. N&w radlato/. Und&r-
257-7171. K-35-tfc LANE'SWESl'ERNWfAR carriage Is like n&w. 12 ft:

TEI,EPHONE REPAIR - blstalla- [~~~~~~:;;:s:S;;~~o hyd/ollc tilt blade. 'C frame
tiAn .alld sale~. Prewirlng. detac"able spring loaded
telephone and ,l!able 'l'V. L1nl:Oln __--"------1' pushei' bla'de. '$75.000' cash'.
eountyPhone Cilmpany. 257-9142; • _ Owner will l&ove $15.000
Rocky Mountain Wiring, I Grann'" StoreBou.e I cash In escrow as a warranty
1~2'13O. M-SS-~~ I . ,=~~::. I against any mechanIcal failure

FIRJl1WooD ..... best hardwood In GiIOilI VHtfF.not_ ,for 90 da)l5.
town. Any quantity and ~tove cum I .._........,_."7'11 I Russell Jones Jr..avaUable. FUii <:clrds. 128 cu. ft. ,'~ ..

~ ta-"'~" B I' ' 3 . • Snyd-r TexbsSplit, delivered ... s """". uy, oPllHn ...,- tud... ~ • .

ftClm a woodcutterI 1-3:a=f.t:~I,,':~_..L61'~"'ji='='~I.I=·!:;;;;;;1;-9;;15;;-5;7;3;-;2;2;5;1;.;;;;iI

,.' , ....! "

..•.
" ,

. \"'.'
" .

"
~" .'

.,

CAPITAN FLAGSTONE

Rock t"r landscaping.
walkways. flr.plac.s, r.·
ta1nJng waUs, drlv.ways,
pleil...t ..... etc. $50 per ton."
cover. approx. 50 to 60~.
ft. Out· of town~ 15 .on.
mInImum. free delivery.
Fr_ local dellv.ry. M. &
'W., RoCk Co. Phone (505)
35....252.:

RUIDOSO EZE CLEAN

, .

II prDIHI to ••dee tlMlr ..m" In
tIM IlIkIoIo _. c.I .. for y_
COI...... .-pet MId ........." dHa........

24.!tow EMERGENCY..... pIclt .,
FI'H~'

.._ 257.4442 .........
257-565IH•••.

.... ,au for tIM .......

--_.--.~~---t CHAPARRAL t
t PIPE & STEEL' l
, 200 Gavllan Canyon Road ,
, 257-9237 ,
~~--~ ....~ .....~

......................."
I CEMENT-BLOCI-& STONE I
I WORK "
" BUILDING AND REMgDELlNG "
I 653·4356 "I AII.orIl ....I••d. ••••••••••••••••••••••••«

McGee Coa.tnactlon
Fen' Co.plete Ho.e C._

R••ad... AclcIJtIo_
0_ c...-

Caobl.... F__Tope
Co.....t. Roolbos

,,37...73 LlctfU51.
...

T& TSTEEL BUILDING ·CO.
Commercial Steel Buildings

Summer Sole
.'~~M :W~rf~VClikt~t1 .. e. I '55 .~'I'
, .;.~ ~r 257.7 ..

,

WlI ....... 1IIOt.1 or Iodte for
..I•• or _I' cotKIo••~
,....... peI'IOIt. Uv1n; ~.rs.
Write DoRM Lyle, 319 Eut 9tlI
Stre.t, Llttfefle14, Til. 79339. WIll
_t .Ith YOll.

-

•

..

•

- " '

"

,:,',' 'W',',O'DU 'WAXTT'E'D'.' ' .'flUMMJNG AW QMi.~TWO~K G~:e: :~l.', CII~ ~unt1Y
,.. "" .•~...,.. . "",,.I;.~, '. ",', ,.".' nCl job tOll blgl)rt4ci~mldl, :W~ Club,])i'l.V<l, lIn.d llu~r ])r1ye,
,lIO~SH:!JNG~e:~~NG: bll""lmlld~rn,.tMh;,c~U ,NIlffl~ 1:14. wblte J!~cl:ObllU$e
',' , Yll ,,~.• ~""" ~. ", ' i1 rry,.o~li3;·· ,,') '" 'l":llf'72tP "w!tb~')flbt ,jN~ellcf:.;p~~:

. ::'::::.' :J1I!~f::da.II~~~l~ ..qf:~:~~g~~~t~~fR~~ni ,,"=iia;i~~~~s=~
,~Y!I.", ,", " ',,,'..~\fnc,,, 'cl~liup,~~l\lM~ndrijUable~ ,"', ," u, '",,' ,,' ",'

·'·.·~,8U~~~U;R....d·e¢ll8
r

· t9m
b
,dlmlp. . (5Qlll~o," ',' ,', '. L,31..cltp W~Hl!:1\ &,Da~RIiI~RVJCJ!) -

,,~k "a U •~doean4. lIeJ1!lOQ'BI$\'$i.'l-:t'J$.l.'s' y~l:$' I)t' pl~~ ~p!lAAppliance,""'l'elevl~illlJSer-
"wllrlt. Ca ' l;)Cl,Y. " ",50 y~l;'llln 2\\,/,-53111" ," " " '"8"-SNfc ",ice,. '·Gateway , Center.
~uldclIlCl;93&-45li6. ' ,C4Hf"'CHIIJ:jcMJ!1X!'l MYHOME1 ""' Mon- 25'7-41~'7~'" " • A.'('I,Hfl:Ot

MuJmAY~S ;cx..EI\NING SJ!111VICJll " daytbrClIIPFriday. Located MOBMUOMJ!) "",12"~ 44',Clne
-,bClQl.ll,cOlllml!l.'CllIl 1lI~!lJng.' . blmJnd tli!l IiIlena llai<il $t\Clp. AU. .b!ldtllQJli, NUy fUl'lIi~bed, bas
~t 'CIiIX'e, ,w\ndclw,cleallblg, ," 2l'i7~. ',;',' (:'-3'1-Stp , 'wbilll~ ,Pnll.alll~, Can Jim, even

, . lillbt 'baIlUng, maintenance Y:WORK'" owUi' bal11blg' ili~ afte:t' 6:oop.m'.; Q8&,~I.
: qbeckll,. I,'~censed. In~ured. .' ..",' .; ...d···~... g/n., w·IIr...• (:lir~bad..., .. 'M~~

., ~24." ". ,M.26-tfc; ~~:nti~~~~~Cl'rtfam,:i:j6Ql.i'llllll!:lUlisoO'I\:':":b!ickhoe'for
WJl.I" DO JilUlcrma WORK- IiIlw tal~, treM !ltc. Can !lft,r ,3"" 'Sal, IIrlme.CI/,UIQl!g ,CCl~~~•.
, '.,r repale. AU work' guarant!!ed. ,2!l7-51147. " 'p.2li'tf~ ,'. ·tlpil,~t!~ ~3lI1l$, , J-3'/'-2tp
,~~:~ce •• ?l1l1 Jinl, 25~:~c:LICJ!1NSE])N,M. CON'mACTOR -' ~dlj'.\t·NEW~i~~n.!W'f

' " nUDlbet Z0147iFcir ~mC)deliland .' "!!Ater, 100,000 :Q,."" ,JllI mga.
QUALITY I,ANDSCAPING - a)l , s!l1al1 'jobfj, new homes and add· ,f125: Boy's' 2,O'!' 'plke;' '25.

ty)JflIl pf retaining, ~idewa1kl!, and ODS•• Call '257-7479 after 4 p.JCIl. or,3'1lI-4775. .. . ' MI'7-3tp
cClnventlOllll1 walls. Railroad ties ~57-2410. P-33-tfc " 1971l'MOBrt:.E HOI\fE _ 14; ~72', eX,
lInli 'JJaptOne. Free estimates. BO'ME D'il.y "''D'''_ a'gts newborn ,tra. nic.e', 'J.2,OQQ. 1~ll'783. , keep,1 354-2751, ' , " M-92-tfc .. """""" tf

HOME S d tOllYears;378-8145. H*4t1! trj'ing. ~111- c
MO:QILE, , J!1T-UP - an Bel'- EXPERIENClIDMOTHJl1R:"" ' will PRIV'ATli: PILOT _ grolllld school.
',' vice; 2!l7-4867, Rupe'~, 2930 Sud-. care' ~_ 1 'A~.,2 - dren In my " .a.....nnlng Septeml:)er 20.ClIli. derth, N.M. license ".. - ~~ U

NM-2-488. R-90-tfc bOJDCl.Evellings pll!Y,mea~ pre>.-' . MCllllltaln,. AYblti!J!l DllW~ -
. . vided. ClllI Ada at 25'7-5315. bet- . melltllritited.2ll8-3044, M-37-3OO

HOUSECJ::.EANING ween 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 'GAlIAGESAJ"E-305PorrDr..SQutIl
2!l7-4867. , R-211-tfc p.m.' E-38-2tP of new $afeway; l!!I1f bloCk off

DO YOU NEEJ,> .- any type Clf out- HUSBANDIWIFE 'l'J!1AM- willingto COUIIj;ry~ubRd. Wlltcb fllr signs.
door work done--lan~aping, Ipt- manage hotellqablns. Wife 6~ ThUl'Sda:(, 15th, Friday and SlItor-
clearillg, tree trimmlllg and perlenced In aCCCllllltlng/book- day from!l til 5; . G-37-1~
removal, water dramage, control 'keepingand cleaning. Husband6- BEN FRANKI.J:N STOVE -like new.
and repair, hauling, ~pring perienc!ld In all phase~ ~orbestoffer.2\\7-noo.ll-I11-1tP
cleallup, etc. Reliable work for malntenallce and office. USE]) SPJNET,-P:IANO _ walnut
reallOnable price. Free estimates, Reference~. 1(817)496-5094, f~h, exceUent cOllditiCln, tuned
CI,lll 1111H122l1. H-26-tfc j(817)293-2078. H-I11-2tp alld delivered. $850.

HOUSEKEEPING - dependable. RELIABLE CHJLl)CARE - fClr 2 Clr 3 258-4105. U'3'1-ltp
, quality clealling. ReferellCM. Call cl1UdreII. 1 to 4 years, Cherokee FQlEWOOD _ cedar. juniper and

Karell. 25'7-7451. H-37-4~ Village, ~pace 53. Ph.one pinon. Summer rates still
LEAKING ROOF - mobUe hClme or 257-4279. R-37-3~ available. 3'78-8422, after 5. R-37-4OO

compC)llitioll sbingle. Try Rapid lnsld
Roof. Call MWTay's Cleaning Ser- HOI\fE SERVJCJ!1 - anything e GA,RAGESALE - saturday and SUn- •
vice,25&-5024. M-31-tfc IIr out, 257-4867. Sel'vIng Ruidoso day, Fllgbt'~ End, R.V. Park,

since 1970. RlJpe's Service Co•• 2930 across from EIk'~Lodge, Higbway
DRAFTJNG,LIG~REMODJl:LING Sudderth. R-94-tfc 70.9 a.m. 1-37.ltc

- alld cabin repail'. Evenings. ---------r
phone 257-7159. H-35-3tc l-~-BILLKELLY \ FO,~~ne~7~~ ~h~~:~

BABYSrrrERHAS'OPENING-for EI ~ IC .... ~oe""&I<.•ceon...... r RI!:GISTERED ST. BERNARD _~mall Infant. October 3.
I11lHl404. T-3lHIOO Llc:." Z.743 puppies; $100. 257-6080. R~dy

1
515-257-4U' R-W••_ \ now. R-111-1tP
P.O. 110. 281 eo••-.
lblJcI_o. IV.N. 10..5 , MOVING SALE- Friday. saturday. 9
------~._-~~_=__~ . to 6 and SUnday 12 to 6. Los Aven-
map. _ " A tureros, apartment number 4. Up.
Sol.'leo s , pe1' CaIlYClII. main road. M-I11-1tP

DON'S STOVE REPAIR llIIIcaoWAVE OVEN SERVJCJ!1 -
G........s_.... ~penAppllallC8 &. Tclevi!lion Ser-
c.•••rcIoI&_1tIc vice, Gateway Center.AoJ-.Gr_ 257-4147. A-7lHfct

, 257·4279 CRElE: MJ!1ADOWS I\fEMBJ!1RSHIP
,- for sale. For Informatioll please
cali 354-2751. M-ss-tfc
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You must'· see this home.
Located In Alrpo~ Weal with
easy access, 3 bedrOOIDs, 1"4
baths•. freestanding f1repla"e
and roomy too.U's 1,250
square feet that's priced to
selt List price '55,000.

Looking for thai perfect loco·
tlon? Wen I have It. A 3
bedroom, 2 bath house that's
fenced, landscaped and has a ;
car garage. U's close to school
and the race Irack yet stUl
maintains a qlliet residential
status. TIle view Is great, too.
LIst price $69.500.

Is country living what you're
looking for? You musl see this
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1,850
sqllare foot home before you
bUy I You'U love Its locallon,
views and counlry at
mospbere. TIlls 1 acre 101 also
has a 20' x 40' block btLIlding
and many, many otber
fealures. LlsI price S85,ooo.

LOTS and lots of lots. We have
3 building lots In Forell
Heights all near '12,001, We
have 3 Alto lots thaI mUSI be
loId, aU under '27,000 with full
memberships. Looking for
thaI perfecl lot with a fan·
Is.tlc view? We've got them In
Del Norte SUlodlvlalOl1. We
..lao bave a 'l4 acre lot on HuU -

• rlJIlltJl tht."-_ elCcellenl ownel;:' "
ftoanclng. We have somethltlg
for everyond t:sll us, we'll be

• glad 10 a.slsl you.

Condo monia rules In Alto
Afps. TIlls 2 bedroom, 2 bath
condo has I,OGB squai'e feel of
enJoymenl. U's furnished or
unfurnished, you decide. Prop
your feet up In front of this
condo's flteplace and enjoy
your good luck. LIst price
'75,500. unfurnished.

Business Opportnnlly. This
small bllSlness Is welliocaled,
eslabUshed and makes
money. Sell prescription
eyeglasses, coamellcs and diet
alds. Creal owner/operator
potential. Lots of extras. LIst
price S22.000.

Holidav ReaIfy, Inc.
1107 Mechem Drlv.

Hwy.~7

Phone 258-3432
Clay Adams

Brok.r - 2511-3275
AHOC. Ken Ahler

2511-3330
AHOC.Ann ..o....

257-9755 lB.

.

. .

, '

I" i.

•At the AIrport
258-3619
R.fcl080

',,' '

COU,NTRYCtUB
"OPE~House"TOWNHOMES."OPEN HOUSE"·

. NOWAVAILASLE· . .
ON PRESTIGIOUS (:~EE MEADOWS GOLFANOC:OUNrRV CLUB" I

· tlllh'- !'hli. at.lt~ a qul.t, ~.clud.dWood$ctotlia: lIQc::h dv.t1tit"kln~ til. 14tho;..n•
.~ <and 3bedt.ocllnlh '2 ~"d 2v"baths, l,$2()llq, it. to 1.62(hq.1t.. tt1l1.st*rblildroom
dowl1.fttlrs"IQr~eredwoc;.ddec:k.front Ql1d bQc::k, loft., beams, fir8P'OCeli,iIIkyllghhl,
fuJI applllmc. pockag*, Rental Itlonagem.ljfavalloblli,· . . . '.. .. ...

·.Ruldo$oSfa,e ~nk ""anthig .10% ,dqwn, ap% of appralsl!ld value to CI\lollff.cl
buy.r. ltat.i11 ol'ld l'olnfl'1l.soflobl.. ... . . . . .. . .

" "'",' . • (I '

••~.. M.rri1:t.r.hlp 'roC.... MtiClildow.1a.Hor. Qolf;Ariti Countty"Club
'. ·•..NANCING AVAILAILITHROUGH RUIDOSQSTATISAH '...

•. -LELA EASTER 'REAL ESTATE
... Phon. 2S7,,7af3

LOS ADVENTUROS - 12 unll apartment c;pmplex located In the
Upper Canyon. GOOD cash now. Great tax sheller. Price reduced
10 '215.001 f.... ,aU 12 IJJl1ts. 'lbere are 10 one bedroom IJJl1ts and two
two bedroom units.
DUPLEX - Upper Canyon locatlon. Fireplace In each side. Zoned
commercial. '79,500.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - 4 renlals, almost 1 acre of land on
busy paved street, clly utWtles, close 10 Iown. WlII now with 35%
down. 'lbts Is Ofte of the heal buys In Ruidoso.

LOTS
ALTO VILLAGE LOT- Tall Ire.... leveL full golfing membership.
S20.ooo.
LARGE HIGH MESA LOT - Plenty of trees. social membership.
Owner Financing - 20% down. bolance at 10%. Priced at '14.500.
BLACK FOREST LOTS - Lots of big Irees. nice view. 5 lots 10
choose from at '9.000.
MOBILE LOT- View. easy access, private waler system. '12,500.
PALO VERDE MOBILE LOT - Has all utWUea '15.000.

£dealY_ RIta Y-1ItI
B_•• 258-54,. _ •• 2511-54,.

GREAT BUY on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1405 sq. ft. house.
Fireplace, redwood decks, and furnished for $67,500.

Dean Land
& Cattle Co.

IDEAL SUMMER PLACE. Two bedroom, 1V. bath, furnished
cabin with view from glassed In p'orch. $35,000 with owner
financing.

Archie Corley V.rnon Goodwin Glad.n. LaGron.
· 257.2933 505·354·2569 257.7988

THREE, ~ BEDROOM Ca~.o doubl. wldes ';n Yo and 1 'acre
ll:»tII. F.ront and back decks, One 2 bedroom, 2 blllth"wlth

. 18'x24' deck and 2 car garallie below deck. Owner will
finance at unbelievable terms. All at Mountain View Sub.
division, Capitan. City limits but .out In the country.

, . " . , .
ONE 3 BEDRooM with den, oHlce. Over 2.000 ft•. on :I acres
ot land. Must s_ to appreciate, Hors.s allowed, city
wat.r, utllltl... At Capitan oH Ruidoso ·hlghway. "We do,
have plenty ot city water." Other listings at Capitan,

. "

- , , " .. '''',' "

HIGH TRAFFIC
EXPOSURE

Commercial rental. in
Midtown' Ruido.o. Ap·
proximately 1,400 sq.
ft., 800 sq. ft., or 600
sq. ft. building•• Plenty
of parking. Call
257·7313.

OHJc. space under construc
tion. Will modify to suit te·
nant at pr..ent tim.. Am·
pie parking. Contact The Of·
flceat 257.5101, for further
Information.

Hom. for rent -·2 bedroom, 1
bath, fireplace.' Behind naw
Safeway; y!Or CH'OIInd occupan·
cy praferred. Call 257·4034
before 5:00 p.m.

••

• For 1 td10 'lS
Daily-Weekly-Monthly ALL

257-4502 . SEA
WEBENTTO "OVOIl FOR"OV SONS

Rental by Day Or Week
Sleeps 6

Ltc:.=::H"I"IC:P=h:::>~11l1ln=e=c~.1C5=7=-=~.. ,"6c::::4=7:H..Itc:"==o.."c::::=c..

.a..D __

R....257051A
FJonMa.FlaIl_

.-............................••••• B.... 2511-545. T__....

• • SIavdVa1eata B...: se5448-21..

: BUILDI.GFOR LEASE : ..._B--_:1_5._4_1..__........ B_':"_.:_~;--_7.z_1_,._..
: 1803 SucIcI.rth Drl.. : .• •
: Action Paint, Phone 257.5770 :
: Or After lOp...., 915-337.3198 :
• •". '" .• (110 eeI_, elills» •.
: -AI••-:
• ~.. I... tliir Chil,. •e .•
• Y.. ,..,.as.tIl........ull.... i~.I.....nil'. •:et... '."WII. Ph••••15437-319.. .:it '.' " ". , •.••.......•.•..........•.........~

•

,

" - ,"

•

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
cabin, $350 per month, water fur
nishet). $200 deposit, plus electric. ,
258-3535. B-33-lfc

NICE 10' x 55' MOBILE - fully
carpeted, 2 bedrooIDll plus laundry
room. $200 per month. Couple only.
In good location at The Farm on
Highway 70 West. Call 1-526-7921
aRer 5. D-36-2tc

$365 AND ALL BILUl PAID - Grand
ma's charming little cabin-in-the
trees. Just splttln' distance to aU of
RuldQSo but simple, serene and
private. 257-4502. e-36-lfc

FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM 
home avaUable OCtober 15. Near
Innsbrook ViUage; $550. Jackie,
257-5408 or257-5001. D-37-8tc

CHESTER'S TRAILER COURT 
located in mid-town, one block
south of Sudderth Drive on Carrizo
Road and Evergreen. Spaces
avaUable now for traDers, R.V.s to
50 ft. Road accessible year around.
257-4296. e-31-Stc

TWO BEDROOM - unfurnished.
Water and gas paid. $SOD. Call
257-5963, or 257·7086. T-3'1-2tp

RENTALS AVAILABLE - one room
efficiencies to large homes/con
dos. Shorl or long term. Call or
write: Lela Easter Real Estate,
Inc., Box 284, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345;
phone 257·7315. G-20-lfc

MONTHLY RENTALS - 2 bedroom,
1 bath, fully furnished; 3 bedroom,
2 bath, fully furnished, with
washer/dryer. Winter rates
available September 7th.
257-2771. M-31-lfc

RESORT WORLD RENTALS - 3
bedroom furnished house, $450
plus bills. Oae bedroom efficiency,
aU bills paid. $35O/month. Three
bedroom house, Labor Day. Call
257-9126. R·31·tfc

EFFICIENCY CABINS - midtown
location. $195 and $215, includes aU
utilities, including cable. DIPaolo
RealEstate,25Il-4477. D-31-tfc

FOR LEASE-2hedroom,1112bath,
furnished condo. $SOD/month plus
hills. AvaUabJe September 7, no
pests. Call Bill at RuIdoso Proper
ty Rentals, 258-5252. B-33-tfc

SMALL TRAILER - Ideal location.
257-4535. R-36-2tc

MATURE ROOMMATE WANTED
share double wide. 378-8573,
258-3139, after 5:30. M-36-4tp

BUILDING FOR LEASE - approx
imately 750 sq. ft., available oc
tober 1. 2608 Sudderth, beside A
Place InThe Sun. H-36-tfc

FOR LEASE - Alto area, two
,bedroom, two balli, rtreplace, tIn
furnished. $450 per montb, pIus
~. No pels, wisher. dryer. Inil
sbi'cltlk, two bedtomri, twtl bath,
furnished. $4OO/month pIllS bIDs.
We ,aI$O have several month·
lnOl1th rentals startillg lit$8.(10. Call
Ruidoso Property 'Rentals, DoUg
BaSIl and Associates,
258-5252. D-36-2tc
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SECLUSION AND PRIVACY - You .don't' ,
have to look any furthor thClln fhls fine new'
listIng for only $92,500. Larde cor~erlot·.

. has more tree. than you can count but It's
Cln easy yea...·arouI...1 location thOlt's .9ot .
everythh1g you could want fOr a get-away
cabin Or home. oh. yes -It's completely'
furnl.hed, too. So IUltbrh't:fyour personal

. He.ms to tan this hom.n " .

. ,.'

,

1.'52 SQUARE FOOT
CELTIC - Sit. on a Yo
ocr. lot. It has a
flr.place. ceiling fan.
d.cks front and rear.
lot. of parking space
and rollrood tIe land.
scaplng. Call soon. LId
prlc. $62.500.

:, ',\ HOLIDAY

" 1107HM~C~~~~4>S7t,··,
Ruidoso. N.w Mexico

2511•.3330

HERB SECKLER ASSOCIATE
Res.: 671·4597

.
.YMONO lEWES, Selle. Assoc.

.' .' ••••:251-2719 _.

37.4fJ16

257-4291
257-4228

1608Sudd.rth

REAL ESTATE

THREE 0001) ALTO LOTS with full m.mbershlps. Priced to
sell. Let us shaw you. .'

RESALE 2 b.droom. 2 bath condominiums. nIcely furnIshed.
w.1I located. good Inv.stm.nt with goad r.ntal r.cord.
Own.r financing. wIth law down paym.nt.

-BARGAIN- .
C()MFORTABLE LIVING on wood.d 1 ocr•• 2600 square f••t
of redwood and .tone constructIon. 4 b.drooms. 2 baths.
&-utlful rock flr.place In living room and d.n. Kitchen
and laundry room fully .qulpp.d: washer. dryer. freezer.
compactor. dIshwasher, rang., r.frlgerator. Ice mak.r.
micro_v.. Ext~ large garage, with .I.ctrlc opener.

OWner financing and will consld.r trade. Call 336·4657 for
oppalntment'o _.

S~RV'CETHATLASTS

•

.,

WAYNE WHITLOCK
-Res.: 354.2904

JA'CkIE C'OVINGTON'
-R...: 258.3408

•
'55.000 - llleautifully landscap.d yard.
_ay acce" on paving. ..w.r. _rth
.tove. 2-ear carpart, 3 b.droom. 2 bath
mobil. home clQae to Cou.lns' with larg.
den added. A sup.r nice ••tup with owner
financing.

'11.500 - Multl.famlly lot. c;los. to town
with paving...w.r. natural gas. own.r
financing with 15% down and '0% In.
t.rest.

.1125,000- - .J119;VViI'" - _fJOO,fHM) -:...
'97.500 - Thl. own.r I•.•:dr.mely anx.
lou. to ..II t"l. gorg.ou. 3 b.droom fully
furnl.hed townhorne with 1.940 .quar.
feet and many amenltl... QU!llJlty for
quality the be.t price In town. .

JIM LlnLEFlELD ASSOC. BROKER
Re••:336·4657

•

, ..
,J ~ ""

•

",' ~.

, ,

P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Down., N.M 88346

,.

11114T 'WISTIB'N .lllLTY, IND. o:::::~r.7~
P.O. BOX 130 ALTO. NEW MEX{CO 88312 OFFICE PHONE' 5050336-1378

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

" ,

. " ..,

m,
REALTOR

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Res.: 3711011144
SHIRLEY CJRIPFITH'
"':it...: 378-11422

MLS

'50.000 - Sup.r cabin In the pine•• Fully
fumlshed 2 bedroom cabin with flreplac.
large cov.red d.ck. paving. lots of tr_.:
'25.000 loon auumabl. and owner will
carry back part of .qulty.

'55.000 - Darling cabin In the pin... Ful.
Iy furnl.hed 2 bedroom cabin with
flr.place. conveniently located on pav
Ing. decks with nice view. .20.000 9%
auumable loon.

'34.000 buys thl. nice 2 bed~oom 1 %
bath ~obll. home .Ituated on 2'pine
covered lots. flreplac.. cover.d deck.
natural gas and sewer. '21.000 '0%
auumabl. loon.

ALTO ALPS CONDOMINIUMS
A &-utlful ..ttlng for your vacation or permanent hom••

NEW unfurnl.hed 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1'32 square f_t.
'80.000.

RESALE. furnl.hed 3 bedroom. 2% bath, 1436 square f_t.
'97,500. good a ..umabl. loon.

ALTO VILLAGE HOMES
REAL NICE. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. fumlshed or unfurnished.
Cloubl. carport. deck with wonderful views. 15th fairway.
full membership.

CUSTOM BUILt and d..lgned. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2400
square feet. unfurnished. double garage. pas.lve solar
~tlng and many ather good '-tures. On the 4th fair.
_y, with full m.mbershlp.

JIM WIMBERLY BROKER
336-437B

.,",\0

1 Mile East of the Oiaparral on Highway 70

5 ACRES, hors.s allow.d acro.s fl'om Ruidoso llowns!!Om PONIlEROSA HEIGH~. Twob.dr.o.oms. 2 .baths. completely
ttack. Own.r financing. furnlsh.d on a wooded lot. A GOOD BUYI Owner financing.
WHITE MOUNTAIN II. ~pproxlmat.ly 1600 sq. ft.. 3 .tory. RUSTIC. 'our rooms and a PQth (no bath). $2,.000. VIew of
A-'ram. with 5 b.drooms. 1 2/4 bath., flreplac;•• Ta.t.fully vall.y. A good fixer upp.r. .
~ecorat.d. Malestlc vl.w. Th. price wlll,urpri•• youl, CHOICE COMMERCIAL. On Hwy. 37. one acre, paved on 3

. IHN$BROOK INN Condo. Two bedrooms. 2 bath•• Nlc.ly fur. .Ide•• Ho..s. has 3500 sq. ft. El<tra building would provIde
III.hed, Motlvat" s.lI.r. goad oRlm.Prlme for d.v.loplng. Priced below appraisal.
HIGH MESA Lot••12.000 with own.r flncinclng. OWN A LAitGILO't liItlth a view of the mountains and tall
'HQNDO VALLEY. You can handle t"ls. Owner will consld.r .1'.... OliItner will flnanc. wI'''' a lowdown payment.
taking a 'rod. on 4+ ocr•• with hom., out.bulldlng•• fruit NOII·HILL iteSTAURANT. A RuIdoso landmCirk features 2 dln
t.,..s, ond wat.r right.. " Inil room.o';.r 3200 .q. ft. Fully .equlpped and owner

· . HIGH (dON'tRY.Thl. 60 acru has prlvat. ace.... a vIew of flnancln".

I 510rro Blanta, wUd "am., l!Iurround.d by national forest. 'OREST HEIOHTS. A nice home. 3 b.droo...., '0/4 bath••
'OWller flnanclll". . .' Own.r will trade for lust about anything. You need to .e.

."ANcliES', W. hove .overal ""0' we fe.l core among the fhl. onel ..

H lM.t In New. "".xlc;o. bample: 50,1:10O a••d.d ocr.... NM MOIlILl: HOMi! on It. own 10' In the city limits plul an
Ilumetou. springs. (on. run. 400 IIIPm) nlc. hom....a. '1uoll. cidlolnlng5. clctes oU'sld••h. cl'y limit•• Actlol". national.

· .ant.lop,o and mul.. d.er. An .xcellent cattl. 'ranch.. . fOte.t, an .xc.llellt' lotatlon. '. .'

E. . ' ':.. .NIAR LoMA GRANDE. APproltlmat.ly230 att.s. H.lghWCiY
: RUIDOSO DOWNS HEIGHTS. T"re. bedroOm, 2 ba'" aaON .. I I 5 IIwith ·flreplac. and large livIng tllrea.CIon to R:ACE'TRACK, 3'1 ,rOtltoge. nlc. tr•••• "a.y acc•••• n ce v 8wil. ma er

" ttl. Itn tIIxceU.nt ..0.... ..'. tra!:f' avollcilol.. . .

GJUS,.. EAST 0' RUIDOSO DOWNS. Two to 4 ocr•• troct.. WHY .ENn The own.r wIllI.os. with optIon to buy, Thr...
.OWn.r financing. Hor.... allow.d. . . '. ~rOom. 2.bOith ~n ~ 101'11.* lat. Ju.' r.mod.l.d•

. . . taW""•• FINANCiNG. 10% Inferut wIth" .,.OCl(fdown. 'two'· PINECLlF', ·fhl'ilmall A,'taMe I. a "t.af starter cabIn•""'OC>fh. 1 ~th ccibll'l,ln the tr.Rand If'il c:l~. to town. . Io<a...d' on .Io't~e pi". covered lot. (omparelilt $47,500.
V\¥oulddlaco..'" fo(ca.h. ". ',,, .' .

.y·. ., .. 8ILL P1,..~,lroltC!rJRII'tol'·. ..1.. 378-4111 .

WI" ,H'IH E· • UYi

•
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Jack Willloms. broket-I\es;~ 2S&·5.~9B,; ,"
'Charlotte Jeirratt, Assocla(e-!\.es.: 2S1~.55~2
OIVP.rtY,A$$C)dot.-I\.$~11.a54·23q~, .
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We'cordially Invite you to vlslt our model townhouse.
any day from 9 ei.m•• 4 p.m. We now "ave under
constlUction 5 two bedroom townhouses WIth the
best lacatlon In Innsbrook Village. Come let us tell
you, about them. If Innsbrook Vlllogo 15 not jUst what
you are laoklng for, we olso have many other fine
properties thrOughOut RUidoso.

~- .

NEW ON MARKET- An extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath fur.
nlshed home in excellent location. Large kitchen with
walk·in pantry and lovely dining area. Tlie Dving area Is
extra large and roomy wlth corner brick fireplace. You'll
enjoy the mastel"swte with large walk-In closet and dress
Ing area. This home Is just Uke new and priced to sell at
$125.000. Call Jane George.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 BATH home In
Capitan on 2 lots. fenced. Would
make a nice home or super rental,
needs some work. It has a small and
producing garden. Price has just
been reduced to $39.500, rOT 1Ulck
sale. CaU Glen Crane to ook.
LN83-4997

,

SERVING
. LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

..

257-7313 .
- Box 284 
Mechem Drive

, .
.',

,

. .

.. ',,'
.' .".'

•

... --'.

Three bedrooms, ~ ~ bathll. Fouryeat old home In nice nelghbomood.
569.500 With a~uolflble mongo e. . .. .' ' .,

. Two condos available. Twobedtc!aff\S, 2 baths, completE!oIYfutnlshed.
Innsbrook Vllloge. .' .... . '. .. . .'. ... ., . ,..

. Two bedroom. cornplCftelyfutnlshed mobtle On 10(9& eo~et lot Inthtt
Upper Canyon. S39.~OO wtth 90C>~ ownerflnondng•. , .

, ~',

_------~--------_...._------:--"""':::-::--~'"'I.
1a acres of beautiful land on Enchanted Mesa, clOSe to Highway 37, toll

. pines, outstanding view of Sierra. Blanca With good ownerflnanCing. If
>' you are In thematketfor the best land. this Is a must see.
. '. . Call Jack .

,

WE HA~E a la Inventory of p....tlglou. lot. In Whit. Moun..
taln Eotat nd Alto VIII..g.. .

IlEAun.UL QUALITY 3 bed......m "" with 1I full bath. and 2
% batha, with 2 car garage an la lot with s"per view. Two
fl~plaee.. lICIuna. all' 'cIty utllltl••, Int.r.cOlllll and music
.ptem. Must _ to b.llev•• Tr~ckt ar poul"le awner financ
Ing.

UPPEIi CAt4VON CAIIIN with 3 b...............ltuated am..ng the
tall pJ..... PoAlbl. own.r flnancl"g. sa7.500.

SUPEIi.i.Y .URNISHIP c.... M_d..';', c;ouritry Club h..m. wl'h ..
membel'llhlp.Th,.. bHroalllll,- ~ 'ltatha. ...f,lgerclted ali-,
large deck... fireplace. Located an"Ifcours. "",Ith IIUpe.. v'IIlIW
·af the mauntCl!ln.

EXQUISITE 4 IIEIlROOM HOME .ltu..t'" ..n appr.."I.......IV :J
acr.. of land within RuldOio village limit. and v.ry acceul.
ble. ,nclud.. outdocn tennl. court. Shown by appointment.

• ':"FE~TUREO" THE WEEK.....· .: ' .
BEAUTIFUL UPtiER CANYON.HOME - on the rl:v.,,1
),Citli 'of "Ilt." ff,ont;lllU.. Th",_ b.drooln. , .~th .
1I0ln8 ",lth 1Il0ulll. (arport. $8pal'Clte. cqverttd
l1ec.ted 1;101. 1111. 0". I." winne". .'

NEWS FLASH!!! Owners really want to put the "hammer
in your bands" on this handyman special. Two bedroom, X
bath mobile with add-on. Great view of Sierra Blanca.
Give Tootie a call now!! Lfl83·3437.

NICE MOBILE HOME situated on two landscaped lots.
Mobile is furnished and owners have taken excellent care
of It. Price is $39,000 with iow down payment. Call Jane for'
more information. LN83-5053

AN EXCELLENT MONEY MAKER - Store and home in
Capitan. N.M, Three bedroom, 2 bath home with a 2,300 sq.
ft. store. Only $250.000 for both store and home located on
this prime commerciai land. Call Glen Crane and in
vestigate the details. It will be worth your time. LN83-5075

PRICE REDUCED!!! Two bedroom
. with den. 2Jk bath condominium
completely furnished. Has two decks
with a good view of Sierra Blanca.
Priced to sell at $87,500. Call E.J. to
day. Lfl83-3901

THIS THREE BEDROOM. two bath, furnished mountain
cabin in good condition. and priced under UO.OO per sq. ft.
ls wortb your serious consideration. It already bas a rental
program establlshed, and makes an excellent investment!
Jim George can provide complete information for you.

JJEAtJTWUL TREE COVEREl)· LOT qa ~Jto.VU1age with LJ/8:wiZS7 • l ~.
,,'-,flJ1l.gQlfitt~mieD1bership. 286-",-fJ:OtttilgfHIi1:llel Mob~·' 1. d . . .', • , '. ;. ';" •• ~. ,,'

.Drivtl willi·almost % acre, Call Jim.LN8304591dA

II h be ifull f ni b CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - corner lot.
SELL OR TRADE for sma er ome. aut y ur s - Wfdlway 37 across from Safewa)". IJk + acres. Three
ed. 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with view. (Can be purcbased beC1I'oom, 3 bath home. Two car garage. Owner financing
furnished or unfurnished). Lfl83-3845 available, Many more details. CaD John Winnlfortf.

Lfl83-3779

MLS

•

.
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InnsbrookVillage
Real Estate
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Office Lacoted In Model Home
> Behind Red. White ane;! Blue Flogs

Highway 37 North

'.' .,r"",.d.' ,

~:~...."

.:,'n .

.'. . " -';';'-' " , '

Th"'r$c;Iay.Septemb~r1.6. t$S3 . .' . I . .., .•. , '. • . :,... ' ......: . '" •..••.• , \." .•..• "." .: ..

. ' . ~•.• '.', ..,' --- -_ __ '." ..•••...•...•.....•••.••.•.•" ••···•·•••1'·
l\X'Vll:l\ lIOll'SJ!l. "7 d!l!lll:s.eedar. .. ';. .-'~"""""'.""" •..••'·E····-We'EM....•.·10.··.·N·····A ..·..8..~,·. '. ,' .••••....•••.•........ '. .••.•.•..•.•. •• . : ' > ". ', ...••......•.....•.•.•....• "-. e1osIlt!lfu 0$11: floors; fllrnlaJj,ed., ;... prl~.,,.du,c.iI ;,..,;. " . ~"".. ."I'" ""., 1 . . . '.

~'::'~/~J4~7'~~:',011 '~;';ci . "",In '. U 'U',OQC), "9.. 'f 'HI ,.,.jq. ~:~jl':~l!~""'PtA l .. 'I.''. .

. J!'Ql\~:aY'Omw:lt;... bflllutiM" 115,OPO,· ....t. '.~",yl!'l.. . • t.·""'·· ',,'=..,'.. :'....'."'.. '--tno·.•·.. ~.·.·..••···.~.:w......~..iIa·•.!Ijja':J. ,....'......-.... 2 ...~th eon"o In Inn .!'!It. M~"tql". ~l,!tl'''1 • t I .._.. " .._ .''''''''''''''', . "" .. , .•_" '11 1IV '2'2QQ: ' ft fwei . !In. .,........room.,2h ....tli.···· . .
$~rhO::· ..:YP':.~~1I5rpll!tlllt·.l fur; .' ' ....,',,1....., 8 .,.hCiai~; .'.: fl!.rll!ll~.''''~''litv. ""!h.~n-.i:f·· .•11I.a ...,,,,,,,",.."",)' .!l!lOfIl "",,JUl" '. I....· L. ...' ~.Wl'IIitl~PI!ll'"ln.Ioo..t ..••' .
bring y9!lt!!lQthes,Qo9d terms. 'lilt " ..O\tw"w.t ..."" . 0".. 't'. ;•.ti,..m.':1"..t.•h';'.1II«!.,~IlIl .•.. ·.CO.,.p.I,', ..•· .••".CaU 25Q-~~i6, lilly Clr lIi,gllt, '&-33-'tfe . ..,0"•• <:qll 'S.·14~;t" '. ..

iiii5i·i·iiiiiii=i;~·~·~..~··i·i..·i· ... - ....... -"'!'" -,......... ."

. ,~:;': ...., "',' .,' ,- .";, -. ,- ,.,.., -: .. .. ..'.'•••••••••
'....."C~SliTOTOWN i:!n larg. pi.,. oov.red ,..t, Im"'a;:=\.!I.te·..

Ill' f!.!rnlahad. !!III ol~ utllltl••• Gloo!'! .hlrter 1'00\,111. with 12 ..•
... be!'!rqom., 2 beth•• V.ry· Good r.ntel pohlnUa,. On V
•. .82.800 _.,d own." will ,In.nc;e. ._

.e· 7+ 'ACRlie _ with .peohlc\,Ilar·vlllw 01 Caplhlne and
,. • hOI'l!.!!1 are w",loom•• 'TwO mil•• no.rt:h of Alt.. Village In •

Shauna p::,wn~E!!Ihlhle, Owner II"anolnli" . •

, ••.. GlREAT'- mobile hOm. lot on. quiet pav.d .treat.Eaav •
• . t~rma. 8,000 dow., •

•
. WALKING DISTANCE - ~ town I. thla 3 b.d m, 2 bath •

brand ....w hQ\,I••with flreplao.ln living ....om. caUladr.1 .
.c;.lIIng, Includ.B all kltohen appllanoa., (lovared d.Ck, •
.•• Qn large corner lot. All thla for $71,1500. Own.r will ..•

Ilnan",.' . . . ' '. . •

•• IF YOU HAVE a few thoua.nd, make any offer 0., thl._ .•
neat 1'001.1•• p,u. additional lot. S!.!per ahlrter 1'001.1....

• WE CAN SHOW YOU ANV PROPERTV IN THE RUIDOSO .•
.•• AREA AS MEMBERS OF THE MULTIPLE USTING SER

VICE. PLEASE CALL OR STOP BY OUR OFFICii AND I
SHOP OUR USTINGlS. WE'LL Bia HAPPY TO GlIVIi YOU

• DIRECTIONS TO LOOK ON VOUR OWN OR ONE Ol" OUR
• STAFF WILLSI!RVICE YOUR REAL ESTATE NIaED. FREEl •

•
COFFEE, FREE NOTARV SERViCe. FREe INFORMATION •
ABOUT THE AREA. CALL ANN, PAT OR GlARV. •

: 257-9126:· .'•• sort World •
• ••••• Eatat., .ae.· '.
•• P~~~~~~~~~~5 :

Ann _ 378-46:J. •
• Gary 0_.... 257....7 . "'trI~la 11. 257.752,.

::;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~.:.:•••••••••••••~•••••••••.

• '~.•1,
. "'i

OR 1,B

,

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE
SWIMMING POOL

PRIVATE RESTAORANT 6 LOONGE
RENTAlMANAGEMENTCOMPANV

TENNIS COURT
F1S"ING LAkE

•

• un .. t

,ON THE FAIRWAY AT CREE.
Three bedrooms, 2 full and one half baths,
refrigerated air. over 1700 sq. ft., double'
garage. Magnificent Sierra Blanca view. On-
ly $119.400. . ~ .

::;::1 ~~TSEAS;NS
257-7681 REAL ESTATE 257.9171

"J ,~:a

BEAUTIFUL "
PINECI,lFF .

CONDOMINIUM
Ski Package
. 14 Weeks

Last 3 w!Mksln DeCember
And first 11 w!t!l'ks··

of the vear.. ,

Will sell 'I week
at Q time

" or 01114.
CALL 257~434a •:s

I\IIL5 LUDWICK AND: CO. REALTY
.. 25S-r;1"750fflc.'evenB. . q,.' ,,'

REAL "RUIDOSO ATMOSPHE~E" In .thla 'arg.
reBtor.d/remodeled log ca~ln. 3 bedrooms. 3 batha with a
lov.'y vl.w from the d.ck; L..hI of knotty pin. and a hug. rock
flreplace In the d.n. N.w .kltoh!!ln cebln.hI/carpet/wov.n
wooda. $82.500 with own.r flnanclng. (.5148)
FISH IN YOUR QWN BAQKYARD -. C"rrl;zo Creek runa
through thlll prop.rty. Thr•• b't'dr....m. furnished houae. On
ly $87.000 wIth own.r flnanclng. (.5092) JUBt lI.ted
WANT A NICE but Inexpenalv." 'bin? V.a. th.y do .xlatl How
about 2 b.drooma, r,ght.!;""O 1', big d.ck, larg. lot? JUBt
$38,950 with owner flne. "-:..lftO qualifying. (.4084) .
Ron Ludwick, A..~late Susan Ludwlc~.Brok.r,

"C

....~~§,~~JJ~~~~.s.: -' '..•, . , , t

IB
Call Any Time 257-9040

P.O. Boll las. Ruidoso, N.M, eau

or_L'OIl
ALTO VILLAGE. Lots f..... l!ttIe ••••" DOWN. See Ihb Umlted blwe-a.
lor')' wlLh prien .tartlag .t .1...... YOII won" be cUuppob&ed. TIIue .n
lOme or IlH! BEST BUYS la ALTO VILLAGE at PRICES aDd TERMS

MIoS VOU CAN AFFORD. Some have fuU ..., membenlilps.

ALTO AREA. LarJe ~ acre heavo,- wooded: lot hi San Valley. A be.atll••
kUdiaK site _lUi looci acCftl. utlllUn .ad SECLUSiON. LIsted at
'(%.$N. bIIt. OWNER WANTS AN OFFER.

ACREAGE FOR YOU AND YOUR nORSES. or. Jut I'OIm to roam. I
have 35 acrel 01 ,..niag cn••lan4J In Ute h1J.lll alMtYe Nogal. en,. tem·
muting dlttalu::e to Rllido&O. 'nds land b.. oulslad4lag mia. 01 Slern;
BbnQ aDd the CIIpltau. ADd. Uyoa'¥e been s1tepplag. the prke"h,lM
per aeft Jut un"t be Ileat. La!1tlt a••wmable IMrt loan with Uberal
releue provIJloas, At tIa1I low price. ......iaDtIIIl dowD pa~eDt b reo-
q.tred. CaD for detaill.

IF YOU STILL WANT ACREAGE. 1Mtt"·t have II ,.t wallet. d1ec:1r. Ule
rollowlagllJlLa.l: 1. ACRE TRACTSID the ••me wlclnlt,. .. alMwe. ~ut
1~ dowD willi 1. yeua to pay at aegotJ••le b1ternt niles. PrIen 'rom
a,4OCt per aere.

-TRADE-TRADE-TRADE-
HAVE: 35 acres lsee IisUag .bn'~). Eqtdty'57,MI.
WANT: Eqalt,lD.maD cODIJoorcablll. Give mea uU. Ma,. W1!~UI

let Iogether.
HAVE: QaalIty 1182 SoUlSln, .4x11. 2 BR, 2 "db mRUe bome to be

moved from wI ., towD.
WANT: 201' :1 BR boue- or obla Ia Kood area.

MOBILE HOME LOTS. Ad)aceDt to liew GrlDlktoIlIe C8ftyaa recreatloD
area. Large wooded lots with gellde .Iope. Not cheap, hal valuable
beeaase oIlaaitloD., Joe8.UDa. *lItiob.

I VALUE YOUR PATRONAGE AND WlLLWORk HARD TO EARN IT.
LE'r ME BE YOUR REAL ESTATE PARTNER.
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE BIG TO BE GOOD.
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257-9095

IIECIIMAN & HAWDRTH INC.. REALTORS

PRICED F.ROM $66,750 to $154r 950
MODELS OPEN DAILY

Call

Lynn Lueders Sandy Lumley

257-9232 or 257·9708

.~ ' ..
"

ATTENTION
•

INVESTORS!
. THE MOST SPECTACULAR VIEWS in
this ~rea including Sierra Blanca.
Lake Mescalero and the city at
night.

ONE OF THE BEST FINANCING
PLANS for Ruidoso Condominiums
is available NOW on SECOND
HOMES and lor INVESTMENT PRO·
PERTY. Call for further details.

. . flI'." •

".', ' ":;~; l-',", ;:~" >f';'
··.. I;c:i"'ely. home.ln Upper C:Cinyon area, easy ac~ess, .

3 bedrooms,' 2 full bClths, gClrClge. Charming and
. m5904sto·livClble, beCluttfu,lIy "urnished an" Qn 2 lots, '.

,00. . t . .MIS ~ ~:' m.
::;::1 FOUR ..•. SEASONS

25707681 ,REAI.EST"'Tf!. 257-9171

..
V
7'

. ',' ..

o..org"Aluv.I••1I
Allocl.to
338-4007

. '

.' ',-;: .,:"

IiUiLI)ER$ .
MU$TSELL

•

'.'

•

Thi~ bllQ~llIu'l2SQ~~o fl. ~obi,;.;Unl~
q~.., "",1"·',,".1' d"".gli· pl'ollld';•
prl"oov fo.r 2 b"dn:>e>m. o.od lor/Pi .II"•
.Ing oreo. Vaulted ~"Iogl. 10 "'d'
room' and 101. 01 big l:V'ndow"'l!q"y
'~c;c:e,sl ."I~.,. Jot with t;lty. ·W<:i,tttr..'
:Cove.ted deck. lots of sf~rag~,'~e1Ung,
fqn. ,WOQd ,ttq:v.:; ,'Il:Q.rpeUng,

, thrqujl.houf. Don't."end yo~r
"")!oJob'. vC2c=~tton cr.~nl"q Q"d medn..
Iolnlng. o.ho~le '1Ilrg".' Ihan y<>.ll
n~4itd. This Is a' "'om. Vou'a. b., proud
t~ own: Before you buy anythln$il
"lISe. come see thl. affordable
quo'lIty.bullt hOme ond ~ompore.
Was $64;50(1, n~ ~m ~"'...rpf,1ssed
Vl"ulIil ot $58.001I. ~7-5so;J,. .

. ,

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS JUST ONCE for
thll lov.ly 3 bedroom. 2% bath h_
with ovar 2 acr Many extra.lna1d••
H......I allow 41911.700.4561

NOT A MISPRINT - actual noted price
on this NEW 2 bedroom. 1 bath lovely
home I. $57,500. and Itls located In a
nlc. area. 5597

NEED SPACE FOR DAD. MOM OR
OTHER51 Gorg.ou. pia.. In UPPOtr Ca.
n)"on hal 3 Mdrooms. 2 bath., den,
dining. hot tu" raom PLUS on apclrt.
me",. Outstanding ,'andscaplng.
'125.000.5703

•
WITHIN YOUR PRICE JUl,NGE? Small
cebln with a nle. d_ ov..r'ooklng
the river.. Furnl.hed, flr.place and
cia.. to downtown. Compl.tely
..mod.I.... '39.900.....114I

Sue Devil
Asloclale
378.....S3

• 0

--

,.
.0

TH! PERFECT SPOT for lid shop. groc.ry
.tore, and oth.r bu.'..... ventur•••
On approximately 1 acre, plv. hom-.
Owner t.rms. 4196.000. 5250

.
THE SEARCH HAS' E"'OEDI _utlful
acreage. a 'arge barn with ataU., ken.
_I with f.nc'" run AND a b_utlful
ranch home with mar. featur•• than
you can Iillagln.. Priced below
'200.000. 5501

,

THERE WILL SOON liE NO MORE COM.
MERCIAL PROPERTY on Hlgh_y :rr.
5,400 .... ft. at building at PRIME 1_·
tlon. Lot n••t door 0110' available.
V.ry r_.onabl. at '295,000. 5755

": ,_.

WELL·.UILT 3 bOtdro,,",. ,2 bath home
wllh d.n and 2 flropla_. Unftlml.....
ad '.xcept for malor Clppllanc... Two
decks•. almost new,' a bargain a'
'105.000. 5677

Put YOUR bnmd on 10m" land

'-
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. ,~lJl!:ri"Ji\Ll.: . ~r!::J"*tt 'fEittf;:Rt.4ty
8ROKER. "1Y'(', l
OFF. 1""'. 505-371" 84 '..•. '.' . ...:... ~JMI""",.lq ..
RES. 1"11.·505.378 115 . ..;;..·;£(;4.- <;:11",,,,"9£.. ". .' '.. ...., '. , .- a..m.~.r;Fil4~ .' ..'

"IGJlW"'V 70 <;OMMJJ:RCIAL PROp'J;lRTV -'th~"8\nal! apartments
alld.!ll !'lobllerellt"lspaees. OWner f~!l.l\el!1g available;.· .' ....

. LARGE MODULAR, !lI\fqrnlshlld, with, .. becl1'oomll, IJre"Ja~e, eover~ .
patio and 2 ear garage. . . . 0 .' " •

"'GU2\ FRI"';"'" very livable furnlshedllome In alee ..elghborh~,eire."
drive, lIpeneoneretePatlll, $eeurJty. b!lr.!' oit 'wIi1!lliW" ""nd ~oo"".
NICE BUILDING LQTS I" ~ever..l~ubd.lv",,,,,,8. .. . '. 0 ". •• •. , . ." '

Bob Templeton
. hie. M.n.ger

338-4024

. ~ "

RUIDOSO NM

HORS!MEN NEED TO CHECK THIS OUT!
Doubl. wide mobile with dedc. c1....
to trade. Thr_ bedrooms, 2 bat"',
own.r financing, $40,000. 4496.

LET'S GO COUNTRYI Almast new. 1011
bam with tacle rl!XN11 and hay".torap.
and a 2 bedroom. 1 bath horne In
beautiful Pine Meadows. Perfect·.pot
for ham•• Plclu'" vIew of SI.rra'8Ian...
ca, fenced with S aer... "75,000.
5756

WHITE MOUNTAIN LOT with fanta.tl~

vl.w - 433.500. 51144

IIET YOU'LL LOVE THIS _w hom. with
. 3 bedroomli, 2 bcllth.. lara_ deck on
close,,'n wooded lot. Fumt.hed and
draPOtd. '75.000. 51109

--

•

Bsrbars DIPsoio
Owner-Broker

338ooUl70 Home

Drawer L Hwy. 37
Ruidoso, NoM. 88345 505-258 -4477 The PADDOCK

'~.

,..

. , ..
..

1'·

LOTS.LOTS,LOTS.

•

TWO In Mountain View.

MARGARET GADDY

TEN LOTS. $66,000 plus closing,
In Black Fore.t.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW lot on 1.07
ocr.. In Alto Deer Park. $3S,OOO.

AGUA FRIA ESTATES 1 I.ftl
Two bedroom. 2 bath. carport.
$50.000. .

OFFERED BY LINDA AND RUDY
GOLF COURSE ESTATES LOT 
Own.... anxlou. and are op.n to
oHen on thl. lot with full Cree
Meadow. m.mb.nhlp. Thl. may
be the bargain you've been look.
Ing forll

WHITE MOUNTAIN UNIT 3 LOT 
Ow...... willing '0 trade far .mall
cabin Or take terms. Beautiful
vl.w.

PINON PARK CONDO - Four
bedrooms, 2 full bat"', 2 half
bafhs, 2 flr.plac••: IIvng room and
den. GREAT TERMS OR BIG DIS
COUNT FOR CASH. call today.
Owner. IIrG v.ry anxious.

$20,000 IS ALi. YOU NEED to move
Into thl. beaLltlful 3 bedroom, 2
bath home with a vl.w of SI.rra
Blanca, hot 'ub and too many .x•
tras '0 list. Call today for private
.howlngl• •

MIKE LARKEY
CAN YOU HEAR ITI Golden
opportunity knocklngl Due
to heCllth reClsons this well
established buslnes. Is' for
_Ie. LocClted In the prefer.
red high pedestrlCln traHlc
area of RuIdoso. Living
quarters.

FOUR LOTS with all city
utilities. Downtown loca.
tlon. Suitable for apart
ments C)r prIvate residence•
Views Of Sierra Blanco Clnd
the golf course. 515,000
_ch, owner will flnClnee.

TRADE FOR
EL PASO REAL ESTATE

Condo with 2 bedrooms, 2
bat"', fully fumlshed••76,000.

UPPER CANYON
Owner financing, large 3
bedroom. 2 bath wlfh d.n. utili.
ty room, furnished. $89,SOO

·$79,SOO.
GREAT LOCATION

Low In.ere.t auumabl. loan.
Twa bedrooms, fireplace, utili.
ty room, "'i'nl.hed. "',009
$49,SOO•.

RUCELLE RUSSELL
OWNER WILL TRADE UP

Alto Country Club, b.autlful
mountain chal... 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, furnl.h.... $16S,ooo.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Duplex with highway frontage.
Pr_n.ly r.n.ed, positive cash
flaw. Owner financing. $4S,ooo.

IN THE COUNTRY
LARGE HOME on 2 acre., plu.
ren.al property, work .hop and
garag•• Llv••tock permltt....

. CHECK THIS PRICE
THIRTEEN PLUS ACRES' ri.ar
Nogal. B.autlful vl.w from
poulble home location. Only
• 42,SOO. .
I have a very actl..... rental d ••
partment. S_ m. about th.m.

SONJA HAR1"RONFT
R2LOT

TWO ACRES of centrally located
multl.famlly land. All city
utllltl... Plans approved by the
city. Room for 20 units.

UPPliR CANYON
VERY COMFORTABLE cabin on
very large lot, only S yea... old.
Well built with fireplace and
large cIedc with room for .x·
panslon. Well priced and close
'0 golf course. Thl. 2 bedroom,
2 ba.h condo with refrlgera'ed
air has good auumabl. flnanc.
Ing.

GOLF COURSE Est~"ES - Beautl.ul
$ b.droom. lOt Ila.h· hom. with
gorgitoiJ. unblockabfil view Of
sl.rra BICilnCCli.'ocated on .... 10th,
falrwCilY of Cr.. MilCIdowl' (Jolf
Cours.. Will .itll f"rnl.h."
$13",$OQ orU29,'IKt, unfurnlsh.
• d. cal,l fat aJiCilpPol!......Ji•• 0 '.

. ~ .-
ALtO AREA .... Iinutlful 9+ acre
'rillc' Idcate" CiI 1no III iii mil. off
the '01'. S.ein,on Road. BUiu.llol.
•aU pin... nlC4!tvCilIl.V,"'ciCC'"
CilJid ,a _u.lfol ,,1..'011 Of _le..reI·

. alcinell. Hrjlhr"'rldlona.. '. . . .

OFFERED B'VMARGE WOODUL

RIVER cClbln, gorgeous
spot. '98,000. ,

UNDER .85,000, 3 bed.
room, view, good loan.

, INVESTMENT oppor-
. tunltv, only $59,500.

~,

Do CALL. White Mt. lot
..educed to $30,000.

d.F the boat_.. ·path, 4
. acr.s ~Ith low clown.
."

SUPER Alfo lot, 0 full
0, Qolf. $14,,500.

ON a l.v.llot.Ca~.o.'.mobn•. ,ae,500. .
'. .. . '

ROSE PEEBLES..

f' .
'/

"''1
. '1

'; " '1

JUSTREbUCEbl
NICE 3 8EbRO()Nl-'I % bath
homo 0.. large lot. Unf~..;'
nlshifJd,kltehifJnapp.laneifJ•
sfay. WifJdueod from $68.000
to 'S5,DDO,good yeaI'
around. ClCC.... Own,.. lIoeds
to ..nll·· ..' . . '- ~

) ,t

LARRY TILLMAN

. .
ALTO VILLAGE-$99.S00.
Three ' b.drooms, 2 batH••
garalie on pav.d road. HCiI.
assumable NMREC. Call for
mar. Information;,
eUSTOM MADE home. Thre..
b.droom., 2 bQ.hs. garage
and .hop, on .B acr. lot. Fenc.
ed backyard. Real nlc.. place.
$12S,ooo.
PRICE' REDUCED on nlc. 2
b.droom, ·1 .bath cabin. .ur·
nlsh.d; low dawn. and as•.,me
a NMIlUEC'....·.Cu.ii..$iSS,OdD.o . •

t1KENI!W· ;4 bedroom, '2 bllth.
;,700 .q••t. ~o.....rodd.ck.

.fron. and billck.COhlpletely
...rnl d wl.h Santa ,. ·typo .
."..'nlt • Mh:. 0 . : .....ita.
in41,'00. I't\lik. ail olftitr, on
'hi.OMI ..

REMEMBERI
I have a good ••Ieetlon of lot.
In a'" price ..an.... with' many
dlff.r.nt ty.,.. of. terms. Also
acrtaClg•• ICiI.... and .mall. 'Call
mit b.for. you buy, I 'may
hCilve a bet••r dltfll on lond.
Ccill or co..... by and ... m••

NEED .*GOACiIlES
iN TALl"I""ESt .

JoinIng a. U,S,:fOretf.Grazlng
permit '0'1 approlti"'at.ly
10.Odb acre•• Halo old 2.s.0I'V

.rock MU...L6cCli'ild " mil••
hl:J...hwft( tlf·, 'RulllotO., .ltld
'I'.lly litc«- vl.W1I. <:clll ..... fCw
morelnfotnlilltlan. . .

,
~ "" .. __ ............ ,...... ' ... <~ .... --' c.- _... ...- _"" .• "-' ".. ...... ..

~ ~. ...\
..., ,-'""", """" ' ~ _..: -r- ..iIl..'"",-41 ,., -"l!..- "t.~'t:. ~ ' -••'~"" .. • -'tiI_ -.iI(;.,~'Ii&i,~ 'I","'j,.,. c:.--r,-,,"i;., -.' .." .' , ,~ <"C ""-io: '~~_ "' -,. .•'tl., _W-"IIIU,...A
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SELLING UNDER APPRA.SAL .... Th.s custom built
home reflecta exquisite workmsnah.p, architecture,
·and taste. 't hae3.000 square feet, 3 bedrooma, 2
baths, and la conatructed of atone and cedar. CaU
Danny McGUire to fill you 'n on the detaUs. 1183.4942

THIS ~EAUT'FULHOUSe 'N ALTO Is well 'ocated w.th
decks and a view to the southesst. Four bel::trooma
gameroom, 2· ,Ireplaceli, and a full go"'ng member;
sh'p. Call and 'et Wanda Harmon show you thla
houae that Ie Just waiting for you to enjoy It
1183·5436 .. •

PR.CE I=IEDUCEDII Custom built 14' x 65' mobile
home with add·on . family room. Fully furn'shed
unbelievably· equipped w.th appliances, fireplace:
deck. fenced yard, and extra storage. Th.s home has
been lov'ngly cared for and has a beautlfu' view. Prlc.
ed to sel' at $36,000. Call Teress ~ates. 1183.5713

. OWNER SAYS SU~M'T,A,LL OFFERS on th•• beautlfu'
4 bedroom. 2 bath cha'et cab'n. It eJveriooks A'to LlIke
and a'tt$'on a large sec'uded 'ot••t's the perfect place
to s_ Ruidoso's beautiful fan colora, and Is priCed at
only 579,600. Can Gary Caughron to find out more
about this lovely home. 1183.4832

LET, Tom Pav's show yC)u thl" .pelo~bre IItt'e~
bltdrC)Qm cabin with easy .dces_."'t wba.d·maktf'''~
great starter hom. or rental PJ'oPlltrty, ahdl.~cBdat"
ONLY $42.1500.1183-4616

,~, .

,,-

"

PERTEET PARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

[B
REAtT·~I~

. Tom D.vl.
257·2053

D.rlen. H..rt
288·5848

Su••nMIIl.r
338·4353

Gragg Pert_t
338·4318

Gretchen Emereon
257.5880
EarlO.wdy
37S-815&a

"2i\I~~i'iV!1
~eAUT'FU" QU..teJl'\1 .. b",Ut hOrne 'n.p,."tlg!eJus GQlf co"':"'e
estates. Megnl,lQent v'ew of$'erra ~Ianca and Cre•

.Meadows QeJlf Course, .Cuatom c.blnetts.nel woodWOrk
throughout. ~eautlfuUydeQorateel.close to town' with eaey
aQcess. For more Information eJn this beautiful home contact
Gregg. Perteet. 1183·5762. " ,

Mechem Office COME AND SEE the v'ew freJm the deck of this 2,000
square foot, 3 bedroom, 2. bath home. In Forest

Re.ld.nce Phon.. He'ghts. The price hss Just recent.y been reduced
tool CaU Don Harmon for further 'nformat'on'
.1183'5660' .'

(505) 257-4073
(505)257-7373

DRAWER 9 RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 883<15

Sudderth Office
R••ldenca Phon.s

T...... B.te.
2157·7121

O.ryC.ughron
::I78·815&a

D.nny McQuire·
215S·4OO1

W.nda H.rmon
257·71591

DonH.rmon
257-715&1

-S.le. Man.g.r
Bill Willi.
2I5S-43&9

For All Your Insurance & Real Estate
Needs. See....

•
I
I
I

J

, '
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Box 55
Ruidoso, N.M.

•• ;-,0 "'"'.,'" ",.- ... ~,,-.-.--,. .• , .. "-" .....'",'
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.. - . ~

WH.IIE. , '

MOUN·TAI·N

•

'''' .,," ,''''. , ......."" .'T"" '<..... ..".. - ..,

ASSOCIATES INC.
REAL ESTATE ~----

Darlene Hart, Assoclllte Broker
258-5545

P.O. Box 291 • AltoN.M.· 88312. (505)258-5559

Located AtRaInbow Center, Highway 37

THERE'S NO WAY you can do "'ttar _ thl. NOW IS THE TIME to do ..rio... thlnkll:lg atARMING COUNTRV HOME .'tp.ted - 2%,
charmer I" PI_cliff I. NEW and the ownar about h_t'ng bill•• Thl••n.rgy .fflc'.nt acres. a.-ted 'n lov.ly. Eag'.CnHtk Valley.
want. It .old. For 2 b.droom, 2 bath and g.ode.le "DIll. I. the answar. .With 3 Thl. n.w 3 ItecIroom. 2 bath ham. boa.t.
family room. the price I••0 p"...ntab•• at lHtdroollia, 2 bath. _ th.. hom. •• tha many 'ov••y aman't'" Ibclud'ng ceiling
'~7,OOO. WIly not 'at Fra" tall you mor.' p8Mct place. to epand a Ruidoso wlnt.r.'If fan•• two flrep'aces.cathedral celli.......
LOVILV MOUNTAIN HOME In "c'uded, but you cantClct I'I'CI"••he wm qUlck'y glv. you tra lar... carport a"doak cabl"etry lust to .

the prlceahd the 'ocatlem. . ment'on a f8w. 'l'aka til... to'et 11m .how
clasa In a,,_.l._ that an. y_r old. 3 you
bedrOOms. '~A bath., "Ice dtJck. and gara... WANT TO III! YOUR OwN BOSSt Ailk "eva to •
N_"'y % ac". wood.d 'at. l.et Neva fum'.h ..._ yOU ..... w... ..ta&''''''ed &'u.lh_ ... DO. YOUR. INTERES'I'S l.IAN 'l'OWARD A,

'~ you with the ..r.ce."d te""". cho'ce COIrJ"".rcltalarea. Yealuab....-. TOWNHO...... onC.... M_dow Golf c:ou....t
, ..tat. lhe'udad so you won't have to pay A .....utlfu. ~woetd lao......,,;.Iack Fare.tt

, . , il!ca.UDEDbut em pav.me"t .. w'th Cl" c'ty ...nt. '1''''••• an '"v..tma"t yOll shou.d ch.ck A mobn., w'thadd-.ont A ,b"~lcllwalotl"
utllltl_. TWo ..parat. mast.r .....room. out. A'tot " love.vlot .... ,Wh,teMourited"
::p/:t":;J.',~~~:~:'a:::~..::~Jc:~i ....IISNEW HOMI!WITH fANTAsT'C: V'.W OF hte....' TO ansW.r an your qufttiCiilS".ee-n '
...t.r. ALTO LAICIE "NI) SIERRA "'ANCA, features $ 11m. tCJdayl . ....,.'""room., 3 r..ths arid a .Q.....a .... roorn.I'AIRWAYMEADOvn CONI)()S, tIM Ina.t NC.
."YOU ARE I.C)OIC...G. for .. f'.... I1IOb1l• hautlllll ~.t... hecttoom with fireplace. ·c............t ...C~ ." Ru'doso. I "CiV. 0".
hOft*, on '.. "'ce lot with redwood ~.. VllUlted cellb.. a"d ....rcony.....,........wOod: n.tedfor ."4,900 with ...4$.000 a.." .........

. ncI d • I by decb ftOln each ••" •• .......,1'" outdoor ltv. rOd". "I'wo HcIrOOrilll. 21ltiiths ....cI. mtlmlHtt.
.,:=t=~,v.:::1::-:'.. ~"tl". your Ing. $240,000•. til.. P.t.... • ~:'t:r.:.~·M..d.WJl COu"try(;lub•.c..URon.

HOMES .CA.iNS .COH~SIlYtHE DAY, WEEK ORMONtH, ' " . . ,

~LL ION WIIIGHT -PItOPEittY'MANAGlR ,;,..,257...2'2·

SUSAN

Susan Miller. Broker
336-4353

NEW ALTO USTINGI Thl••xqul.lte Alto hom. I. of qu.nty con.tructlon. On .I.rg.Dear
Park lot with good acc•••• gorg.ou. vl.w, l.v.1 .ntry. A one-l.v.1 hom. with 3
b.droom., 2 b.the. I.rg. open living are. and 2 car g.r.g•. c.n Su••n MIII.r .t
258-5559 or 338-4353; .

BEAUTIFUL HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN 4. Th.... b.droom•• 2 b.th•• 3 car g.r.g••
outetandlng kltch.n .nd • vl.w of SI.rr. BI.nca. Good .cc•••• S.n.r will con.ld.r
trade on moet .nythlngl Su••n Millar, 2158-555& or hom•• 336-43153.

EAGLE CREEKI Six acree with lov.ly 4 bedroom. 2 b.th hom., vl.w. good .cc••••
Some very sp.clal f.aturea Includ. I.rs. living .rea, hottUb, aeclu.lon. y.tVERY clo..
to town. Susan Miller. 258-515158 or home. 338-4353.

BIG DEER PARK LOT with trem.ndous vlsw, good acce••• l.v.1 building .It., tr•••• full
golfing membe....hlp. ThIs lot h•• It alii Su••n Miller. 258·51559 or hom., 338-4353.

GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE on this fully furnl.hed 3 _droom Alto horn. with g.rag••
vlewel Uvlng ares plU8 g.meroo.." with pool table•. AI'). excellent Alto buy. Su.an,
258-5559 or 338-43153.
TOP OF THE UNE 14'x80' mobil. hom•. Uk. n.w with nlc. furnl.hlng. and larg. d.ck.
Situated on pin. tre.d lot with flrepl.ca. stor.g. shed. Iota of extra•• D.r1en. Hart .t
258-5559 or hom., 258-5545.

. , PERFECT HOME FOR RETIREES or f.mlly living. In good .r••with aeclu.lon. y.ton city
utilities. Three bedroom., g8rage, one leve., furnlehed. Sener will ~ke term•• Su_n
MIII.r at 258-5559 or 338-4353.

-'....~.

..,.,. ',... ..... ,"",'''''

DEYELOPMENTCO.. '. .' '.

White Mountain Meadows'
cCA Very Nice Addressu '

-Single 'Family Lots ( $16,500 to $37,000)
-Townhouse Lots ,'.'
-24 Hour Security Guard at Entrance
-Tennis Courts,

To Be Cpmpleted By November 15, 1983

Call -Terms
505-258-5050

fQR $A"."Y OWNIlR.
3 ....d.--m. :ot'l. ",th w.th
IIlJCtra•. 'n ~.... I.c!!k••~..n.
tl')'(;....., I'..Um..mb.,.",p,
E'th." f"""'.".do" unfllr.
n••h.d. C:ONT"a W"VNE
WOQD. '33'••254. '
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R.C. Whe.ler - R : 336.4t82 .
Joyce W. Cox-R : 257.2458
Butch AdcOck - Res.: 257.2467
Pat Adcock - R...: 257.2467
Frank Kalb - Re••: 25B.40S3

ItlchCllrd Hall - R..:: 25'1.9308

DUSTIC .,,,ICI REDUcrlON an' ra~.
.~••.te; cl.... '0 LI"coln. wIth 8.73'
·!,c:~~'twfi""',oom.twa,bath home!. '
. ~Irl wit" fl,epICll~. ne"" ,born ClIna

It.,dIQ,; .FClin¢ed, !and.CQP.... .fruit
tr.... w.!!; Detoll. and .urve., In of.
"~;$;l3'9.000•,

. '
- , .', '", .'

T.WO TEN ~CRE 'racts lu.t out.lde
Ruidoso vlllcig. limit•• ' Jail pIne•• ·
SI.rra Bla~ccivle_. horse. p.rmlt.
ted. awn.r,flnanclng.

OWNER ANXIOUS to .ell thr••
bedroom., 2~ bath' hom. In Alto
Village. Fireplllce. In. livIng room
an~ go_room. lovely I_tlan ""Ith_.y ac_. ample parking. land.
scaplng. CI_ to golf course but with
feeling of privacy. Malorappllanc••
Included. furnl.hlng. n.gatlalole.
'182.000.

.-..... ..

WELCOME
GARLAND MOORE

We wleh to Invite 1111 our friends
to come by snd meet our newest
lIesoclate. Garlsnd Moore. and
to see our comfortable new of.
flce Where real estate' Is really
1'0lUngi

COMFORTABLE
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

Six bedrooms, IIpproxlmlltely
2.589 \Sq. ft., lind Just $175,000.

,,l'Y.~I.I~!A1lf~~tle deck. carport,
,to;fIWW&," '~Ietrll Blllnca and'

Deautlful'adJacent forest service
land. Call John or Peggy.

FINEST OF
ALTO VILLAGE'S HOMES

You MUST see this one. Quality
reigns throughout this spacious
3 bedroom. Large entry and
open living area overlooking
lush 118 fairway. Full ALGCC
membership. $245.000. A Real

. 111 Beautyl

THE CREST. Ab~olut.ly ,,,Ido.o'.
fln·••t townhou.e. with. model.
avaUClIIoICli at 2.600 ClInd 4.000,lqllare
f.et. R.dwoad' can.tr"ctlan.
greenhou.... whirlpool belth. wet
ban. top of the lin. oppllances. dou.
ble garago.. ..curlty .y.tem••
Sup.rb d••lgn and con.tructlan.
Fro... $225.000.

.
258-3306 MLS

1206 MECHE·MDAIVE

...

NEW!
AI:IOVILIJ\iCC Tennis Club

T it ; f e ''- ,~t.'''~
~~;a-l.J;;1.r,.~ ~ ,..'.-.... ..!.~ ••,~.• ~~:W.:

k.t -'/~~-(..:..,,~~.Q _ _ 21- :: :

Amenities Galore!
Full Golf Membership In
1 a-hole Championship Golf
Course

PLUS
Exclusive Membership In
AL'IOVI"AGC Tennis Club

• -ENJOY YOUR OWN-
• Exhibition S IzeTennls Court
• Swimming Pool .
• CaJ;»ana Clubhouse

'8~.~
Drive out to Abo ·VIUAGC·
where Deer Park meets
French Dr. and see the ex
qUisitely furnished model
and get all the Info on THE
Most ExclusIve Townhome
Development In this area.

2 to 5 bedrooms
$123,000 to $279,000

" ': :'.. ,,- ,;i,.'~ ,':,~ ' .,~ ';. ,~<:.:,- ..-:.~' -, ,-:,"~ -..:.' _'....\i.:-;.>;C',': ,r:-' " I,

" . .... 'l'9Wl\JHOUSI$ ~U\lDQ;»NDOMINJUMS

, .... ': .. 'P.~'ESSI~N~I:i.Y ~li~.Aj~P. fully
.' .. ,,,o,I'-"II..,,d two'. "'.drQqm•..2~ b..t"

,ccm.do.mhdum. ~nh ,"~9m' for'
"'g_mGroam or .1....... ·b....r".... Cop..

p.r ClInd walnl,l' fl'!Ilplaciit.tUe .ntry ,
..~d:kltc~.n. mucll mo,•• "35,000.

jlN"S.~OOK'·VILLAGE; thr••
b.droom, three bCllth ,condomInIum.
fully furnl.h.d to Un.n. and TV'II.
overlook'ng '0k. cind 1.tgr_n.Ex•
c.lIent rental hl.tory••xl.tl"g loan.
$137.000. .

, ,

, . .'

,'. ;-

. ,. ;
~' .' "

'oNE PF THE FII\IEST .mall.r hom•• In
RUId'OIIabul'tby' Contractor for hI.
pana".'" , ••Id.nce. Tw~ bedroom••
tWl!0 b.t.... JI....IClIn tUe. ceiling fan••
vente" IIkyllaht•• Jot. of wallpap.r.
many quality extra•• A "mu.t ••e.".
WEJ.L .TlMIiJERED. good building lot
nea, the Ifth gr••~ at Alto Lake.
Golfa"d Country Club Including a
-full golfing membenhlp. $21.000.

Kenneth G. Cox~ Broker
, Re,.; 2$7.245B
Dick Woadul-R•••: 258.3306
KathyCrQlg-It...: 257.494'

CHOICE LOT IN MOUNTAIN
VIEW ESTATES

.,

LET US SHOW YOU THIS

Completely furnished. spacious
chalet In Alto Village - the
ultimate In resort living. Three
bedrooms. Wood ceilings.
elegant fireplace and awesome
view of Sierra Blanca. Just
$179.500 complete.

Permanent view of Sierra Blanca
and the canyon. Motivated
selieI'I $37.500.

\

..

'.

., "

HClIrv.y Fo.ter
Broker

336-4710

',' ",

257~9006

•

:' . ,". ," '''.

.' .,

Je'k. JClIcoby
,A.loclate
35+2505

prnetree$qU.c:lr~
, .. - } .', ,

. . " ALTO AL~ cONPOS ., .
W. hal". ~ ClInxlou. ClIwn w..o wl"'tQ SELL their Alto
Alps Condos. fully furnl.h an" r_dy to move Into.
PrIced .t $IM.OOOand $ "08.000. '

, . . - - -.', ., .

. ALTO VILLAGE LOTS .
Pontalltlc ....If course lot. overlook'ng t.h. lIumb.r 8

.'g...." and 9 t_ box. Incr.dlbl. vl_ of SI.rra Blanca.
P,lcH ClIt $49.500. .

CABIN IN THE PINES
SHlud... but' _sy ClI~."· de.crlbe•. thl. larg. ,1 .
bHroom. .. bath cabin I_t'" lu.t -north of Alto
VIIIClI",: IIrlcH right lilt .45.000.'

. .

APARrMENT RENTAL INCOME
, A total of 5 rental unit. on paved .tr_t. Excellent
.cash flow ClInd goad occupancy record. Small down pay•.
_nt.

IY\.~J!91!:~~!§~OO~q1Jl!!!yy~t:;o
R-191n~. R-30'1n roof Wlthdouble·wlDdowland,'·:
2'x6' waDs. Three bedrooms. two baths with 1.344
sq. ft. Located In the country on a large wooded.
level lot. Only $68.000.

RR - SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL! Five
acres of land with no down payment and long term
owner financing. Give us a caD today for detaUs.

ROUNDUP REALTY, INC.
"Come To'lbe WlDdmlU On Sudderth

For All Your Real Estate Needs"
633 Sudderth Drive-Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345

505-257-5093
'RR - SPARKLING NEW AND READY. 1.9M sq.
ft. with large Uvlng room with fireplace. Features
large master bath with separate shower. Two guest
bedrooms with fuH bath and shower. Large lot with
a panoramic view of surrounding area from
covered deck. Has carport too. Only' $81.500.

RR ..:.. DO YOU NEED A LOW DOWNER? Then
check out' this cute UtUe furnished cabin for only
f37.5OO and owner wlll finance with $6.000 down.
Features.two bedrooms. A real neat D"le cabin.

RR - PRICE REDUCED!! 198234' Avion travel
traDer for ouly $17.500. Owner financing with low
down payment or would take a trade. Come by

- Roundup Realty.

Homes. Cabins. Acreage. Condos • Farms
Ran~hes• Commercial Properties

Mel GleDD. Broker
Ra•• Z51-set7

J.L. Schooler. Asaoc. Clay Mac. Assoc.
Res.: 318-83tZ
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DlLIGHFUi. MOUNTAIN RETREAT I.
a nat·so-rustlc char_I'I In fact•
It'. lu.t "-n ,.mod.led and
awalfS ClIn appr.Ci.tlv. neW
Own4llr•. Twa bedroom.. bath.
fireplace, new cor,..t. Superb can•
dltlon. "y ace.... '49.500.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EStATES I. the
_ttlng' .fcit . thl..GOd.IOOklng
ho_ wlththr_ ....rooms and
twa bathli.~t"'.tIOta,•••,.paclou.
ut!I'ty ItOOni al¥l wOrk ifiOp. ,t.r.
rac'" ..ar...... Ju.t '''••5001

. .

.'

\

•

..

PERSONAL SERVICE

'NIEW ON THE MARKEt· ..nd prlcH
to rnovitl thl' woll.con.tructed
two·bedroom homo In a·good area·
I. furnl.h.... ha. a good.looking
f1 plac•• p,...Uyvl.W. ClInd fjcI.Y
aCc Ju.f $54.000. (

HONDO VALLEY ACREAGE can .tlll
be bought. though It'. certaInly

. becoming ClI rarttyl Thl. beautiful
two·acr. trCllct o,Hen bath river

'and'hlghway frontag•• ldong·wlth
1'11. acre. of w....r rights and
numerou.· fruit 'ClInd nut tr_••

,$36.500;

• • • •

',..

;. :,
,

.

•. .
'. ," ,"

. ,
-',,", -._...... -""'" ~ c.:oi """ .-"-_,,, "'"""'" ...., ...;I; """ ,;.,. <-.' _,~"""".~ ,.... ---"ii..... ..:- ~- ....., ,.. .:..;;;0 ......- ........... e;J ;,;; ..... '""" ',...... __ ........ _,_.• ~ -' -'-' ............ ...' ......~.c_.... --'. ~,

,THIS IS WHAT RUIDOSO IS ALL
, ABOUT...0 good I_king. comfor.

table cabin In exc.ll.nt condition,
rIght an the RuIdoso RIveI'I TWo

, bodroam•• bath. fireplace. a d.ck
within fI.hlng dl.tance of the
rlv.r. ea.y ClICC•••• All for $65.000.

PRIME COMMERCIAL'ACREAGI! an
Highway $7 I. directly In the P.Oth
of RutdOllO·. rallldly" o.coICllt'ng
'commercial growth. 407 front f.et
can 'hit hlgJJway. phi' I~•
prov.rn.rtt.th\it,.lnch,ldea iW4··SNiAi.L~CRliAGE tRACTS 11'1 .h.
btidi!'oarn 1iOLi" wlihofflce. nine lov.ly r41l1ng ",m. nillar, CClIplta~ .
trall.r .•pac.'(l*'f r.n...... plan. are ...o.onld"Y:prlced: have clty
han....r••hOp andp(lv'odc'.cc••• to w\lI'.r, qll.w.6th... road. and,
.the cilrport rLilrlwll}i.· OIiOr 3.4 magnifIcent rnoul\tCllln IIleM. COl'

. lIlct......$OO.OOO. . . fOl'mo........taU.:' ..,

,

"

'.

-.. - '...

~" ,

" .-

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE

sierra
". ~' i., '.

, .'
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

THIS CONTEMPORARY MOUNTAIN
"CLASSIC" ,•.lltUCllt'" on a quiet
cul.....~c; In Alto Villa.... The
well.d""gned ,'oor plan provld••
threit bitdroorn••. three bath••
....mit rQom. wet ~ai!'. ampl.
IItOreige areas.covor'" d.ck. ClInd

. doubl. ...ra.... Owner' will can
.Id.r·frad_. particularly for Alta

. Vnrali.,oi•• $15••500.

WOOD AND GLASS. C....HEDRAL
(:EILUtGS. ·.RliDWC>Ob DliCKS.
StlliJtllA A"(I'" VIEW....lt·. ,ClIII
11411..411,1' - hand·........ h '" It'h' .'. n_ow. '-'ow om.w

'. .. p(.tlgl.,.. AltoVlllllll...ttlno.
.Thr.......~•. twO'*.hIl. '.wo

fll'litpfaCft.w.' bar. 'i'r..ly • home
m~ntf. ih. 000«1 n~l .,29,500.

lB.
III< \11'111:

; .

c

..

S l~ ..

,

MIS

•
, ,

.. ,p.~.bOJl: ~442":':' (SOS)'~57.511 1

:i07 m_hem drlv.. , '

. rul""" n_w mexIco'88145. "
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CALL 257·5001

IjBetter
IT_HO~,

JimCar~ter
&Assock1tl?s.I1r. REALm@)

I, '

. ~ ' ..
'I,

JlmOarpentlr 2157.ee42
JlckleClvlll 2157·15409
TIn. Quar1lro1l257.9717
Ron Anderaon 2ea.3131
Brad Jordln 2e7·2134

Sim Rlchard.on 257·2994
M.rcl. Sliver 257.4979

'..CoJyIC~bln' , ·LQ".ly~~t
'1 Plne.Pqn.Ung " 'Ple~s~nt P'lc~..'

Tall Timber' . ,'. '$44,900 ' '
, ,I, ,

," UPP8r~ClnYDn\" .
'. • 1 "",' ,'."'. '" I,

MargeWoodvl- fo"r,Se~.ons Re~1I Estate
.257-7681 ' " . 257~9171'

. ', ... , .1.M.ch.~Orlv. ':[8
M~$ 'C~LL ,257~5184.' 'RfAl;9~
M~fiday-saturaov - 9.5 . , SundaY--lq-4 '

. 'I< 1

HMNYtoJJLITc>8. ' . . .'.11~UMI1H ....., :. "
.' '.Kil ' ..... ' AIS,QC:••••'25...' ,", "~,...g14- ""

~.THI.INIA, D'~N' JA(;(SHAW 1.,iOlN'lLt.alM_is GINNY o'~rALL '
- ~S7.2'" -, 25102h'' 2ni41t~ tlr."2~~ a5'~19a~

, 1000RImCIINCY "" ."'IDQ~c;.Q.RI '
Plus a dy"amlw'view, make WlUb!.llld tQ.ul~ PO 1or. ~ ad·
thl. adorable redwood home 8 .Joining Iptt on Spring Qanyon,
blrgaln at onlY'$70,OOOI LotI off Cedar Qreek'Road. Jackie
of extras, Call Tina. has thedetaUsfor you.

I ' " . .

IUPIR CABIN DIAL , HIDI·AWAY
152,150Q will buy this 3 Locltedonl1 wpodedlotllthls
bedroom. .xtra clean cabin. sharp 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 3
with nIce roomy deck and year old home. Complete with
prlvite well. Oall Tina for rurnlshl~g., a large deck,
~rm8. open kitchen with .ky light

"nd a lal'Ge lIVIng room with
IXCIPTIONALVllWI vlulted ceiling.. Priced at

or 51erraBIanca Ind national 567.&00 and good terml
forelt go with this adorable 3 avaUeble. 0111 Sam Richard·
bedroom, 3 bath home. Huge Ion.
deck, Jenn·Alr range, 8Upljlr
clean. '75,000.

': .

-'0 or ~~ ',"'. ':" ~.. ,~ ~ "1.';1:' ,\'" .- ,I' \

,.j \ ,\

.' A • , !'

*1t. rlQrfrclntal'. ST
a••,WCltt,;llht'j.~ft.
'via'erfqll.o.rehcaf4,",Ith. ,',
frqltt,..., ••,- ilQ••
,U",lnutiJf~mRuld*.

• _,olu,t,ly'. b,."tl'f.l~
~uldltt ..~wpl ..ct.CaII
Joh" "RI. :"57,,"13. '
'le" Eas'.r ...1Eatat,.,

" ~ .

, :~

, .1
., .........,_:.lIiI.....~, ........~,... ,,__£...-.. ' •• j: •.~ ......~,I,.iLJiL ....,.~

'. BOBCRAFT
SALES ASSOCIATE- 378-8277

\

I~."
t~,

'i

BOB BlGGERSTAFF
BROKER-336-4565

, .
BQNITQ VALLEY .

LOVELY HOMESITES WITH RIVER FRONTAGE at rtalona~l. pricli.

42 ACRES OF SPECYACULAR VIEWS. Roiling cedar and pine
covered hills.

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe houle on 3acres with river fron
tage•

HIGH MOUNTAIN In ipruce and fir country. Spectacular vlltas.
Elk, turkey and deer abound. Winter pastures In warm country,
nearby.

14 ACRE IRRIGATED PARCEL with 10 field acre water right In
historic Lincoln•

HONDO VALLEY
3 ACRES buildable land with 11. 'mile Highway 70 frontag••

WEST OF SIERRA BLANCA 40,882 acres at 4500 to 7000 feet
elevation. 364 A.U. capacity. Nine springs and artesian well.
Highway accOss.

SOUTHEAST OF CORONA one hour from Ruidoso. 6900 acres In
picturesque cedar·lunlper valley. 150 A.U. capacity.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
640 ACRES OF ROLLING FINE GRASSLANDS JUST 31 MILES FROM
RUIDOSO. Loti oflreel, hunting and spectacular vl.WI of the
Patos and Capitan Mountains. Great property for a retreat or
horse ranch. Water well on property. Just $256,000 with owner
financing•
300 ACRE TRACT LOCATED JUST 14 MILES northwest of Ruldoio,
0/. mile west of HlghwaV 37. Excellent site for development.
retreat or hone operation. Surrounded by forist and lU~dlvl•
slons. A50 animal unit USFS permit covering 9,300 aCI'III. at.
tached to thll property. A18ao vintage two ItOry homentld.
work. Agreat Investment for the discerning buyerat $900,000.

BEAUTIFUL, BUILDABLE lot In WhIte MOllntaln Unit 5.on a qui.,
cul.de-sac with great view. of Sierra Blanca. All thl. for only
$37,500•

. .
80 ACRES SURROUNDED BY LINCOLN ,NATIONAL FOREST. No
publl.~l'oadsj~eVerfil .prlngl. and a ·creek.Spect,cular 'pruce
and, flreoonttv. $200,000.. " ,

•

FIVE LOTS IN PONDEROSA HEIGHTS for m~blle•• Two with grea'
views. Priced well below the market. . (

. DEER PAR~ WOOPS BUILDABLE LOT with .oclal memberlhlp.
$32,500•

\

, 10 ACRE HOMESTEAD in Pine Meadows. Lovely home, horse
bam, corral, bridge over seasonal stream, tree groves, cool
meadows and stone walls all make apretty picture for the country .
gentleman and hlStfair lady.

MOUNTAIN ~ALET, fully furnished, 3bedrooms, 1% baths. Wet'
bar in the Iarg private upstairs master suite with sitting room. On
asecluded, tr' dlot. Only $75,000/

YEAR AROUND comfortable living Is offered by this attractive 2
bedroom plus den, 1bath house on apaved street. Natural gas, city
sewer, landscaped, fenced and partially furnished. $65,000.

LOTS
Mobile lot $14,950 'AIrport West $16,500
Paradise Canyon $1,200 Mountain View Estates with

underground utUities $24,000.
CUlTOMDILUXI

Two 'to choole from,' Alto
LOMlORANDI Village Is the location of th••e

Five gorgeous acrea to build two, double v!ew hom,•• Both
yourdte.m home on. Tina hI' haveJacuzzi. and larg. deck.
the dettlli. from which to ,ntertiln. Prlc·

ed from $110,000 to
5119,eOO. Call Mlrcll Sliver

• • iiiii·--iiiiill-- .. UNRIITRICTID ZONING for furthlr Information.
.... ' But cia.. to town. Thll 'Irg.,, .
:::: Will treed lothi' untold poten, OWNIRN.DITOaLL:;:: . RANCHES, tlllandprlctdltonlyS11,OOO Lot on TwlnTrte ROld In High .
:;:; with good term., 0111 Marol. Mesa that Includ.. loclal
:::: Sliver for location. memberehlp. Jackl' Clvl•••
!1!1 6721 ACRES NORTH OF RUIDOSO In roiling hili. with cedar
1~ breaks. AdlQlns national forest 'and carrlel 200 A.U. Amply
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;1:1 3400 SQ. FT. R1NCH HOUSE NE$TUD IN HIGH· MOUNtAIN
.f~ VALLEY with 'prJvdtetrout lake Off'llin porc&.64O dlldld dct,. ,

1~~ .urrouncl"d ,~y, n-"'qncd forllt. Tw.nty~..v.n: 'Ip..fhl~t.prlne
::::feditrlQrIIl'210k,., corral./ born., .tc~ .,,750,000. . ., :* \ . . I ' ,t I, ~ • , \, J ,I j~
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JOSTEELE
SALES ASSOCIATE-336-4975

MOBILE HOMES:

ACREAGE:

If you wish to see Qproof
on an ad scheduled to appear
io the CLASSIFIED OR REAL, '
ESTATE SECTION, copy must.
be turned into our offi~e
before .

Two H, acre building sites with
good access and view in village
limits. Water and electricity
available. EXCELLENT
OWNER FINANCING. 683-3125
and 3126.

HOMES:

LOTS:

$27,000 - Two bedroom, 1bath
mobile on 1.32 acre lot with view
of Sierra Blanca. Furnlshed and
In exceptionally good condition.
Excellent access in Big Country.
883-5178

GoOd inventory of lots scattered
throughout area. We have 6real
good lots in NEWLY PAVEn Sun
valley SubdivisIon very ,com·
petitively pri~ed.

$37,500 - Two bedrooms, 1bath
on 1acre in Valley Heights. En·
tire area is fenced. Mobile in ex·
cellent condition. N83-5583

$97.500 - Two bedroom, 2bath,
fully furnished modified
A·Frame located on one-halfacre
comer lot In upper part of North
Heights Park. Gorgeous view of
Sierra Blanca. N83-4837

3:00P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

3:00 P.M.
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY

10 acres adjoining Lincoln Na·
tional Forest. Excellent building
sites with view of Sierra Blanca.
N83-5737

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

THE RUIDOSO NEWS '

$69,800 - 1,300 sq. ft., 3
bedrooms, partially furnished.
OWNER FINANCING. Forest
Heights.

The regular 5:00· p.m.
deadline,applies unless you
need to proof your ad.

Thank you for your
cooperation.

$1l9.5oo - This appealing 1,768
sq. ft. home offers 3bedrooms,
1~4 baths. Large, beautiful lot In
Cree Meadows Country Club.
IdeallocaUon for year around IIv·
ing. N83-3610

$78,500 ~ Two bedroom, 2bath,
1,370 sq. ft. modular home OD
beautUully landscaped .57 acre
lot In Airport West Third Addi
tion. Large covered deck. Home
Is In superb condition. 183-4943
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"Ruana"

Handloomed Designs

by

Frederico

every opportunity to promote the
races at the "Downs"• Means'
avid inter~tin mules bas left his
fishing pole'and hunting gear in
tbecl~et, bUt he must be doing
something right, From a purse of
$3,000 fora three day meet in 19'19

o

(SEE'PAGE S)
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$30;000 '00$100,000 or even more,
racing enthusiasts are '8howin.i
great interest in mules. '

Melvin Means, president of the
Ruidoso Downs Mule Skinners;
which was organized in 1~9 to
promote mule races, is a
manufacturers' representative.
He travels five statesamt uses

.',

"

•

, .~-

•

··

and west to Glove and Phoenix,
Arizona.

The going price for a good rac
ing mule is between $6,000 and
$10,000. This may seem like a big
investment for a sterile animal,
but a mule can run two races a
day and race 12 or even 14 years.
With a quarter horse priced

The roar of the crowd and the
1 thunder of racing hooves at
Ruidoso Downs Race Track will
be heard again september 16-18.
Mules with their speed clocked
just two seconds less than a
quarter horse are putting horse
racing fans on their feet.

"Mule racing is the fastest
growing sport in the country,"
says Briscoe West, a director of
the Ruidoso Downs Mule Skin
ners. "Farmers and ranchers
aren't the only ones interested in
racing mules. Many business ex
ecutives and professional people
are getting involved in mules.'

The long-eared sprinters are a
breed apart from their
ancestors-the beasts of burden
on farms and ranches who pulled
the wagon and plowed the fields.
Today's racing mule is the offspr
ing of a male donkey (jack) and a
mare horse; or a stallion horse
and a female donkey (jenny).
Strong racing genes produce
mules that have been known to
beat a horse. The mules have
stepped up in class with their own
trainers, jockeys and racing cir
cuit starting at Bishop, Califor
nia; then on to Victoria, Califor
nia; up to Idaho; down to Farm
ington, Albuquerque and
Ruidoso; over to Del Rio, Texas;

,
,
,

,
,
r,
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referred to as Coon Jump, Diaper
Race, Pole Bending and a favorite.
with the fans, the Bloomer Race.
Riders climb into bloomers, race
down the track' and give the
bloomers to another rider who has
to put them on and ride back to the
starting line.

The Balloon Bust race is run
past a course. of poles holding
balloons that the riders must pop
as they ride by. Along with the
laughs, purses are· awarded in
these races.

Everyone knows what to expect
at a horse race, but a mule race is
unpredictable.

"Mules are harder to race.
They are not us~d to running in a
straight line as they're more used
to dodging and hiding from their
enemies. Horses just escape from
their enemies by sheer speed,"
says Means. The stubborn-as-a
mule strain has not been erased
with the new scientific breeding,
or is a mule just smarter than a
jockey?

(SEE PAGE 4)•
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chutes, starters and stewards ap
ply for mwe racing as for horse
racing, but the mules spice up
their 14-race program with races
without ,fun,lraddthe Mule Skin
ners.Tt!e same rules, equipm~nt,

.

0:8 ·S:'
"With commercial sponsors

getting interested, the only way
for purses to go is up,n claims
Means. "

"The richest and best mule
races in the country are not

·~one
,

urse

"
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(FROM PAGE 2)

to a $55,000 purse in 1983, the
mules are coming to Ruidoso.
Three hundrec;l and fifty mules ar
rived for the meet last fall.

•
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troduction to mule fAcing.
Now the Mule Skinners look for

a whole new industry when pari
mutuel betting is approved. The
current system of betting is to
make whatever deal you can with
your friends or the person sitting
in the next row. New Mexico's at·
torney general has ruled that an

(SEEPAGES)
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day meet in 1982. Attendance and
purses have gone far beyond the
first Mule-Q·Rama held in a
meadow in 1976, just for fun. After
an all-day program of races,
everyone gathered for a
chuckwagon cookout with 1,400
pounds of beef, hundreds of sour
dough biscuits, and a barrel full of
beans. A fiddlers' contest and
dance topped off Ruidoso's in-

- " .. . -... _. ..

•

, ." ~.

for that mule. Except for an un
fortunate accident a horse makes
it around the track, but a mule
might decide the long way around
the track is too long, jumpthe rail
and take a shortcut, and tIium
phantly cros.s the finish line.

Mule racing has moved full
speed ahead with fans coming to
Ruidoso from 35 states, boosting
attendance to 12,000 for the three

; ..11

BUCK MEYER . .

BROKER CONDOMINIUM
Res.: 336·4903 RENTALS

By Day, Week
ASSOCIATES or Month
Diana Meyer 257·7477

Res.: 336-4903 SERVING
Monte Wade THE VILLAGE

Res.: 257·6923
SI~CE 1976

Ken Carr
lB.257·2553 ML$

REALTOR
,

.
1.163 ACRES ZONED COMMERCIAL WITH CABIN OPERATION Is In
the heart of town ,with Mec~em and river fro'ntage. Call for
package. $625,000. : . . (\ r .-

'·505·257..7477 -
Box 783 ....-.; 304 MECHEM DR.
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

DELUXE CONDOMINIUM IN PREFERRED LOCATION Is tastefully fur
nished In the mountain style with large redwoocl deck. super
view, fireplace, garage, and the best group of horse .people
around! $ 120,qoO.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS - Competitive, licensed con
tractor has several quality lots and good references. He'll do
turn-key package on contract, and we can coordinate progress of
your iob. Call Buck for details. . .

AnENTION GOLFERS! JUST LISTED ON 15th GREEN AT ALTO a nice
ly treed lot looking back up the fairway. Also have 1.03 acres in·
Deer Park Woods on quiet cul-de-sac with big view. Call to check
these and other fine golfing membership lots priced from
$17,500.

SENSATIONAL VIEWS! TWO SMALL ACREAGE TRACTS - In Ltftte
Creek Valley with 725'. paved frontage and in Loma Grande
Estates with utUities. $27,000 and $28,500 with terms available.

MOUNTAIN CABIN ON TWO LOTS CLOSE-IN features rock
fireplace, cathedral ceiling, two bdrms/1 bath. Nicely maintain
ed. New city sewer going Into area. $62,000. Call Diana.

COUNTRY CHARMER ON ALMOST 2 ACRES - newly paved road off
Highway 37 at Alto takes you part of the way back to this very
well-constructed 3 bdrm/2 bath home with solar exposure and
beautiful setting near old orchar~ and big cottonwoods.
$120,000. wUI trade for golf course lot•

•

,.- •.
,e ·lne,·

•

(FROM PAGE 3)

If a mule gets tired, it will stop
on the spot and no amount of urg
ing on the part of the jockey can
convince the tired mule to cross
the finish line. Amule might be 17
lengths in front and see green
grass on the other side of the rail,
or at the entrance to the paddock,
and just like that, the race is over

4 I The Ruidoso News
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HILL'S
DIXIE CREAM DONUTS

•

is now located in
HILL COUNTRY RESTAURANT
Come By For Your Favorite Donuts

Now AvaiI3bleALLDAY!
We are now serving breakfast

from 6 a.m. 11 a.m.
Our lunch and dinner menus

have not changed
Coffee, 25c Donuts 25c

2547 Sudderth (Across from Wild Snail)

... '

'... ~,•

Fla.
1lI...bv

157"'"7'
1laWoeo.N.JI.

.

.(

(fROM PAGE 4)
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act of the Legislature is required
to allow pari-mutuel betting on '
the mule races. The'Mule Skin
ners, .with the support of \the
American Mule Association, are
readying their request.

The races are a community ef
fort in Ruidoso and eyeryone .
benefits. The high school football
team bandIes tbe cleanup,
another high school group, getting
an introduction to business
through DECA, works the conces
sion stands; the Shriners sell tbe 1

program. The Lions Club and Boy
Scouts lend a hand and 'all
organizations profit from their
respective efforts. Visitors' food
and lodging totaling half a million
dollars boost the tourist industry.

The fiddlers' tunes, the
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Alto Alp. country 8tont

~kIRun'
Road

•

BIKERS WELCOME
YES!

We Pump Premium

Unleaded Gas•

DISCOUNT

Country
Store'

O]ren 7 A.M. To 7 P.M.

7 DI;IYS A Week,

•

LTO
LPS

.

Groceries - Magazines - Sundries

Picnic & Fishipg Supplies - Film

Sandwic'hes - Hot Coffee

For Country Folks

THE COMPLETE
CONVENIENCE STORE

Liquors - Wines - Cold Beer

,

Hwy. 37 N, 1/. Mile
, ., .

North of Ski Road
,

336-4919

PACKAGE STORE

Welcome to
Aspen Festival

'83
-t~

. JiRUIDOSO
~ MUSIC ~Wri
~ 2S7-49fi

GATEWAY
SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE.
'. :257-47:$4
, . 7D8yeAWaek .'
11:0QA.M. Tit$:00 P.M.'
"cW'And Ela'eDoWlng
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tracts the interest of owners and
horse aficionados.
. HIntelligence," he replied.
"They seem to learn faster than
many horse breeds!' He also
noted versatility, along with the
fact that the Arabian is the oldest
recorded breed.

Adams also pointed out that the

(SEEPAGE 7)
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followed by the Adams', Gail and
Christa. Gail credits Ronda with
getting the show going, noting
that helaughed when she first told
him Ruidoso would have an "A"
rated show. •

"This .whole thing is principally
because of her dedication and
hard work," he said.

Adams was asked what it is
about the Arabian horse that at-

"

"

, '

ow. " .. ,

'\ '

horse is trained,"said Adams.
A favorite event of spectators,

the Native Costume class, is also
scheduled, Adams noted,
however, that there must be suffi
cient entries and suitable we~ther
for this competition to t~ke place.

Along with all that, there is a
class for ,youngsters who bring
their dogs. Adams called the ShQw
Dog class "just a little add-on fun
thing for kids."

Among the states expected to be
represented at the All Arabian
Show are New Mexico, California,
Arizona, Texas, Oklahoma'and
Wyoming. Adams noted that the
Ruidoso event follows a major
show in Albuquerque, which helps
bring many fine horses to, the
local show.

The fact that the Ruidoso show
is "A" rated.means points can be
earned toward qualifying for the
national Arabian show. The Inter
national Arabian Horse Associa
tion sanctions the competition.

Adams predicted about 20
horses from the Lincoln and Otero
counties area will participate.
The sponsoring Ruidoso Arabian
Horse Association has about 20
members, he noted:

The group came to be after Ron
da Moore of High Country Ara
bians moved to this area. She was

•

•

.' .
lan'

•

,

More than 100 head of the horse
many believe to be the most
beautiful in the world will be here
for the fourth annual Ruidoso All
Arabian Horse Show September
16-18.

The"A" rated show, sponsored
by the Ruidoso Arabian Horse
Association, will take place at
Western Highlands-the Ruidoso
Downs Race Track training tracle
east of the main racetrack. Many
categories of competition are
scheduled.

Friday the 18th will be taken up
mostly with halter classes, noted
association president Gail
Adams. He described this com
petition as "stand 'em up and let
'em look pretty." Horses are judg
ed according to how closely they
meet conformation standards.

Riding classes are the feature
attraction Saturday, September
19. One interesting event is the
Trail Course. This requires horse
and rider to negotiate a trail with
obstacles similar to what they
would encounter in the wild.

The horse must be able to
sidestep and back in a straight
line from an obstacle, and must
contend with a "distracting
obstacle," such as a pen full of
squealing geese.

"That really tests how well the

TRACK AND SKI LODGE
11/2 Mile North Of Ski Turn

Off - Highway 37
-2 BEDROOMS -2 BATHS
-QUEEN BEDS -FIREPLACES

The Ultimate In Cabin Rentols
NIGHTLY RENTALS

. For Further Information
And Reservations

CALL 505·336..4240
~::a::r:::=:::
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BRINGUSVOURWlFEANDJUST
AFeN POUARS AND WE WILL
GIVE YOU ANEWWOMANI
YESI ANEW WOMANI SHE'll
BE NEW TO YOU AND SHE WILL
BE NEW TO HERSELF WHEN WE
GET THROUGH WITH HER.
HER CHASSIS Will LOOK AS IT
SHOULD, HER ATIllUDE WILL BE
V1T~AND POSITIVE, AND~
BECAUSEVOUANDTHEWORLD
WILL SEE HER INA OIFFERENT
LIGHT, SHE WILL BE ANEW ,
WOMAN '.' •HEAP TO TOEI

,
~

figure Perfectiol'l Salons Internafi<)riaf

•

. : >'ISO '
. , .. .

FOR A PREVIEW of what 1983
ha. to offer call us now for .
an appointment for a
no-obligation figure analyale
ahd first session of passive
exercise. We'll alao ten you .
how much correction 11'$ needed
end Ita full cost baaed on
the nominal fee of
only 55.00 per sessIon.

•

GRAND OPENING
SOON!

Come let us show you
what we can do for you.

Hours:
Monday-FrIday 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

Saturday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.

•
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Phone 2'58-35'16 I

Rainbow Center - Unit 9
Mechem Dr., Ruidoso'
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Over 26,00Q me~Qers in the Trail Rides, Racing, Dressage
'U11itE!d State~"an(f'Cana~a work. and StQCk Horse. Interliational

.. . tQgetber to:;'promotelbis ancient ... supports tl)ese ~areaS: through
'- •. and timel~s bree(ton'the. h.ighest . Committee work and specialized

ethical plane. All belong. to the programs. . .
Organization dedicated to thaJ Over 20 centuries of careful nur
goal. '..the Interi;latio~;:ll Arabian ture, the Arabian Horse has main

.' Horse AssOCi;:ltiori. Offering infor- tained the exceptional conforma
mation and ~idance for training tion, intelligence and affinity for
and cam~rade:rie with other Ara- human beings that pleased Desert
bian horse lovers,' the I.A.H.A., Nomads, Moors, Conquistadors,
now more than a quarter of a cen- Kings, Princes and Generals.
tury .old, is. growing rapidly with History's great and privileged few

'.. .. ....: the ever increasingly popular .from Alexander to Napoleon to
.. , .. ':/. Arabian Horse. Also, because the George Washington have

Arabians' versatility enables the treasured their Arabian Horses in
" ' .. ' .... '; tireed to participate in so many bygone. centuries. Today,

.. ,'/0 ;'""J ;,:/,: events, a comprehensiv.e,well- thousands from all walks of life
".,';....... ..... ..", ''''" .. ' organized program is e,ssentiaI. enjoy ownership of the "Proud
.,' l ,<.~t~.:" " .' . As a ShowHorse,. the Arabian is Breed". It is the goal of I.A.H.A.
, . .'.. ; , '" . ever popular. and wins accol~des to protect and. promote this

in everything from Park Horse to priceless legacy. This "Doing"
CUtting Horse Classes.. I.A.H.A. Organization is worthy of your
maintains the integrity of Arabian support.
Horse Shows by fostering high By joining one of the many
caliber jUd~ing. I.A.H.A. also of- I.A.H.A. Affiliated Organizations
{ers Internationally recognized throughout the United States and
awards, such as the famed Na- Canada, or by joining the parent
tional Championships and the Organization directly. Arabian
Legion of Merit Awards. Horse enthusiasts have access to

The Arabian Horse excels in a services which will make them
number ()f specialized fields such more knowledgeable and thereby
as Endurance and Competitive will enhance their enjoyment.

is a growing pastime, especially .
in California and Florida, Adams
noted.

"Probably the biggest attrac
tion is just their inherent beautyI"

said Adams of the elite breed.
"There's probably no horse that's
as aesthetically beautiful as the
Arabian."

Spectators are welcome at all
the Ruidoso Arabian events Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday,
september 16-18. There is no ad
mission charge.

•

•

Fea.rlnl
Luncheon Buffets
11 a.m. -- 2 p.m.

DaUy

(FROM PAGE 6)·
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Arabian is known for endurance.
"People don't think of Arabians

as race horses, but tbey're really
the world's greatest race horses,"
he said. Arabians were bred to
run mile after mUe on the desert,
he explained, and the breed con
sistently wins the famoUs en
durance test, the tOO-mile Teavis
CUp.

Racing Arabians on racetracks
•

•
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IIow, no matter where you're headed-fOt a day of outdOOr
fun or home for on easy summer meal-just stop ot MeDoMld's
and soy, "20·piece Chicken McNuggets'" Then get reooy for
some mightV big enjoyment.

For 0 limited time onlV, weill give you 0 jumbo 22 OZ. COKE
FREE with each 20·piece ~icken McNuggefS you buy. So stop bV
soon ond offen. With ChIcken McNuggets alld Coke fbete's
plenty of "good times to goll, • ,

,

Offer Expire. Oct. 16 . l,)

,

,.,

country Accents For The Ho.me!

For a little bit of yesterday browse thru
our country cottage complete with
country collectables, kitchen antiques
and lovely quilts.
848 Suddenh(acrostS from the Old Mill)

•8 I The Ruidoso News
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REMINDER!

•

If .you would like agift subscription to The Ruidoso NeWI for a
friend so tlUt, co,n .n}oy .pedalls.ue. like this Aspen Festival
Tab, or lubtcribe YOUI'I.H, the cost Is only: .

$25 ayear in Unco.Jn COrl!tfY- $23/6 months
$22 ayear In Uncoln County- $20/6 months

Me/Visa
801128, Ruidolo, New Mexico 88345 Ph

one 257·4001
,

104 Parle Ave.
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tournaments.
The country clqb was started in

the late 1940s with just nine golf
holes. The golf course was ex-
pandedto 18 holes in 1976-77 and is
one of the most popular courses in
New Mexico. .

Par for the course is 71. The
course plays at about 6,000 yards
and offers a beautiful· view of
Sierra Blanca, the tallest peak in
the area. .,

. There is a $225 entry fee per
team. The entry fee will give the
golfers use of a cart, favors, din
ner and dance, ladies' luncheon,
prizes and a practice round.

•

-FIN Gift WrappIng -A1I.rotionsAvo.o~
-MoslerCord -VIsa

9:30-5:00 Mondoy-Saturday
2620 SUDDERTH DRIVE
Plenty Off SltHI Perking

WELCOMEI

•

WE INVITE YOU TO COME BY AND SEE OUR
COLLECTION OF NEW FALL FASHIONS....

•Jones New York •Jerrell
• Collegian * Koret *Anne Klein

And Many More Fine Orand Names
.-- ,

j [Fashions

._..,-.-- .~.- ...-.- ..
- ," .. ,. "

~,

.... c•.,. •.••

Turner of Texas won the 1982

championship flight, shooting a
'192. Steve Eal'$ley and, Charlie
Snuggs .w~re second with a 199,
while Billy Carson and Mickey
Wilson 'were third 'at 202., Local

,golfers Howard Hassell and Doug
Bass finished fourth at 206. '.

Another local team-Tommy
Hornbuckle and Ted Mar
tinez-captUJ.'ed the 1981 cham
pionship flight, and were fifth in
1982 with a 210 score.

Hornbuckle and ,Martinez are
two of the best amateur golfers in
Lincoln County. Both generallY
finish among the leaders in local

•18•1
Some of the best amateur

•
golfers in the Southwest annually
compete in the tournament.

"This is thesecond biggest tour
nament on aur schedule (after the
Cree Meadows Match-Play Tour
nament)," said Cree Meadows
head golf pro Bob Hickson. "No
question about it."

. There will be competition in five
flights, with 10 teams in each
flight. A total of 100 golfers will
compete in the tournament.

Larry Seligmann and Mo

Fall merchandise arriving dally,
casual and dressy pants, long
sleeve blouses for back-to-school
wear plus many other items.

That's Charisma, located mid
town. next to the Win Place &
Show. End of Summer Clearance
Sale.

Charisma, ladles' and teens'
fashions. featuring many unusual
Items from the Philippines, India
and Mexico Is having an I End Of
Summer Clearance Sale. We
have ,everything to suit every
taste, from the very dressy to
casual jeans. blouses, swim suits
and pants greatly reduced, many
as much as 70%.

OTIS & CHRISTINE SPEARS
Ownrr\
n"~IIH

RllJ)OSO "I M H8~4~

•

The sixth annual Johnny
Williams Memorial Partnership
Golf Tournament will be played
Friday through Sund~y,

September 3O-0ctober 2,. at Cree
Meadows Country Club.

The tournament is named in
honor of the late Johnny Williams,
who owned the country club in the
mid 19508. Along with several
other people, Williams worked to
expand and improve the country
club and golf course. He sold the
country club to Stormy Edwards
in 1958.

10 I The RuIdoso News
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Cree Meadows
Country Club

. IS-hole golf course
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.. MERCHANTS
12812 SUDDERTH-FINE ME: S@jft

I '. f'H(N; (50S) 257'b945 I

•

, '
" -.'

-.

•

lHf SHOP FOl1H£ -.
'(UHJQUt' , "\~
-GOURMeTCHOCOLAl"E.S ~ eeFFE E. ~
-DECOYS • GI\tv1E 61 RD5 ' COPPER . _
wtro CA&VING$' 5tLK FLO\NERS 1 • , . "

t'\.AAJB f lREE5' 6ASKE.T5 'VASt'S· ..... ~
r"ABU10US '. G,FrS FOR. EVERYON .. , ·

, '

,

~~~" a;c:;a(!!t4wati*"'l"¥<>ec;;yw: 4";h;;Sqt~_qi~4,zq i'f14\il43ij.....;A* #(, -!4¥ W::'~RfiI.tJt .2i"4~-,;:I"';;.~.......""I'ImII. .' .,' . .. , . .
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Street Rod Association (NSRA) at nual, event t but in 1980 t~e And tbey'r~ back again:tbis
that time. The picnic offered Newellst who had been the maID year. APproxunately 80 street
games, hot dogs, fireworks and .force behind its organization, rods and more.than twiee l:l$IIl~ny .
fun for all in attendance, plus a moved to· Texas. Pat served as r0d4ers are expected to convene
tour to a local museum. South Texas·state NSRA rep and .at SChool House Park Saturday,

Anew activity was off and runn- later as NSRA South Central Divi.. the 17th, for two days of games, .
ing after the first Pat and Linda's' sion director. . '~ompetition, and. exhibition of
Picnic. ' But due to popular demand, the their machines; ,

In 1977, the City of Las Cruces Newells returned to New Mexico Registration will open at 9a.m.
permitted the Newells to host the last year and hosted an auto Saturday at the park. Games will
street rod gathering in Young festival.in Ruidoso, at School begin in the afternoon, with a can
Park, where it grew to 36 car en- House Park. at the time of Aspen stack set for 1:30 and a ehildren's
tries. The following year, a total Festival.. coloring contest at 2.
of 78 street rods from five states, "Of all the Pat and Linda's Pic- Street rodders will take a
including one from Georgia, were nics, this one was one of the 16-mile scenic tour of the area at 3
displayed at the picnic. greatest," the.Newe11s said. "Par- p.m.• and then enjoy free time un-

The street rod picnic in Las ticipation was at an all-time
Cruces had become a popular an- high." (SEEPAGE 1S)

- L

Before all the motorcycles hit
town this fall, a different kind of
machine will be revving its engine
around the streets of Ruidoso.
About 80 street rods are expected
to be in town September 17 and 18
for what has now become an an
nual Aspen Festival event, Pat
and Linda's Street Rod Picnic.

Pat and Linda Newell, now of
Cloudcroft, first hosted a gather
ing for street fodders back in 1976,
in Las Cruces. Sixteen cars and
about 50 people showed up at that
event, intended to introduce New
Mexicans to the sport of hot rod
ding. Pat Newell was the state's
representative in the National

-

QUALITY!
One of Alto. Village's finest
houses. A delight· to S88.
Quality reigns throughout.
Spac,ous, open roome open
onto huge deck with hot tub
overlooking lush '6 fairway
and Capitan Mountains.
Full ALGCC Membership.
$245,000.

TH !
That's beautiful Cedar Creek.
Let Wayne or Alyce give you
the grand tour. Whether you
want a lot for $12,500 or 6+
acres for S89.530. We've got
It!

ExcellentCommercial
Property

Located In Ruidoso's walking
area. L10ng time tenants, ap
proximately 15,500 sq. ft•• 4
bathrooms. outstanding cor
ner, lot, parking' and
motivated seller and 'Qwner

" 'financing.. Call Wayne,

. .,ASPENCADE SPECIAL"3

,

" '
• . • Q

• ~ - ,-,<.·,..~-......,~~~#;::t:l.$li;;",:",;·,'-·""','.',,{"::'::':': ......>':..:'::../;·~---~"""''\'"lr---'''''''~:~~~~~~:,.~-;:.~~~",""_,,, __ .,,- 'c.",

1.12 acres In Deer Park
Woods. Beautiful buUdlng
site, southern exposure,
trees and view. Call Jack to
see!

Great Location!
on quiet cul-de-sac

Great Price!
Reduced to $129,500

Owner Anxious!
Three spacious bedrooms
and large den, view of Sierra
Blanca, 2 car garage and
fenced yard.

Alpine Village lot covered
with beautiful virgin pines.
Only 59500. Call John to see
now.

INNSBROOK VILLAGE
Great looking, 3 bedroom,
with handsome, quality fur
nishings and appointments.
Features lovely atrium,
fireplace, garage and deck
overlooking 1# 7 fairway. Ask
for AI ceo

til! ASPENCADE SPECIAL 1# 1

•
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Th. RU'do$oHewal 13

to really show off their
automobiles.

The cars will be on display for
.the general public to admire while
their owners really put a shine to
them.

More games will follow later in

,

Top Quality Pre-Owned Clothing

THE UNUSUAL
.FASHIONS SHOP

"Welcome To Aspen Festival '85"
•

MIDTOWN RUIDOSO - 2515 SUDD£RIH
PHONE 257-4238

.-

•

. (F8()M PAGE 12) ,

til later in the evening, when a
slide show will be presented back
at the park. .

Stmday morning has been set
aside as "Show 'N Shine" time.
From 10 a.m. to 1;30 p.m. is when
the hot rodders wjIl get the chance

;
\

**

'-;"

•

" ",'

. .
. . .' .

'or'se~con'
•. '. .

.·a·····C·······. . . ' ... . . ..

THE HANOICRAFTANO HOBBY PLACE

A FULL LINE CRAFTS STORE
-Stitchery Supplies .Candlewicking

-Sunset Design Stitchery Kits

•

, .•

' •.. '.. .•.. .

··ICnt·C·. . '.' . ....• - - '. - ., -'. .

•

,

., .

: I ....

[' , .

************************
~ . ~ ~

~. ·.n I
~~
iC . .
iC

~
iC CLASSES IN ALL CRAFTS
iC INCLUDING
iC PINE CONE WREATHS A Shop Where You Can Find
~ Something Special ForThat
iC • '. ell * Someone Special!
~ ASSOCIATE S,.ORE ~ Birthdays, Anniversaries,
~ " . . ~ Weddings, Holidays
~ -Discounts On AU TRS·8~ Comput~rs C me T S" thl 9 Sp i I
~ ."'1."........ «Electronic Equi,hl1Wnf and Supp·(je"t$.. 'J ~. 0 p. ~~e 11 . et? I a .,·r··
'"" FIaT '" J'f" ForAny Special Occasion

~ MIOTOWN.RU';DOSO OPEN.8:30.~:OO IHC?NE257.7lJ6.5l· 23~:~~:~~rth Serenity Plaza

.¥¥¥¥¥¥••••••¥¥¥.¥~..... ~--
.'
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Yoa can depend on
Polliwogs &Pigtails

for the latest fashion.!

"Nilly Filly Fashions"

251·9541
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the atternopn; before. the preSen
tation of awards at 1. Chamber of

, ,Commerce executive director Ed
Jungbluth will honQr his selection
of the best street rod with a
Chamber of Commerce Best of
Show award. oUter prizes or'
T-shirts and fun gifts will behand
ed out to game and contest win
ners.

Pat and Linda's Picnic is
designed to be a family event, for
hot roddersandspectators alike.
Visitors are welcome.

The street rod assembly is ex
pected to become a regular and

'increasingly popular Aspen
Festival event.

•

•
••

-Antiques -Collectables
-Used Fumiture ' -Jewelry

C.l. aacI Opel Armstrong, ownen
Ruidoso Downs Next To fire Station

Grannie's Storehouse
•,

Welcomes You To Aspen Festival '83

And Invites You In To Browse. .
•

Thru Our Collections Of:

, .

, .

2508 Sudderth
257-4560

Featuring
Brand Name TOYS, Games

. And Collector Dolls.
. .

NextTo Four Seasons' Mall

~i-'
Ruidoso's Toy Store

\

, ,

· ,',

•

•

,
·

,
•

I
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•

•
Square

For You Hot Lovers!
Where Else But•.•

Merle:..
, "NormQ(n

"c,

•

Pinetree,.'~

Welcome To
Ruidoso's

" ,

Aspen Festival!
OLiVESAtA

Cosmetic Store?
Why Not?!!

GREEN OLIVES
STUFFED

WITH JALAPENOS

1 Lb•
Jr.

., '

-lee -le~ -Wre"!ler
, -Stetson & Resistol Hets,

-TeM Tex Westem Shirts -T'1tt Lin".
-StHers -larry Mahan

-Tempe. Dewn Coafs end Vests
- MIDTOWN RUIDOSO -

Welcome To
,Aspen Festwal 1831

WESTERN &SPORfS WEAR
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because the slender,flattened
leaf-stalks enable the leaves to.. ,. . . ~

tremble'in the 'slightest breeze.'
The soft 'Slltooth whitish bark,
which is favored by persons carv
ing initials on trees, makes idtm
tification easy. The form' in
western . UnitedStat~s,
characterized largely by the
deeper, goloen color of autumn
foliage f is considered by some
botanists as varietally distinct.

Aspens are pioneer trees on
burned areas, forming thickets.of ,
short-lived trees afterwards
replaced by conifers. Propagation
is chiefly from root sprouts. The
wood has been used in the
Southwest in manufacture of ex
celsior and elsewhere also for
pulpwood, boxes and crates, food
containers and matches.·
Domestic"'livestock and deer
browse the foliage within reach.

•
,

• • <\.. . " . ... .

forest and spruce-fll' fQtestin:high
mountains and plateaus, on cool;
shaded mountain slopes, in ca
nyons and a1ongstr~ms, often
forming .pure stands or groves,
6,500 to 10,000 feet elevation. New
Mexico: western two-thirds, on all
the .~r mountains. Arizona:
high mountains and plateaus in
northeastern half, from
Chiricahua Mountains west to
Pima and Mohave Counties and
Kaibab Plateau. Range very'
broad, one of the most extensive
of all native North American
trees, • from Labrador across
Canada to Alaska, in northeastern
United States south to West
Virginia and Missouri and south
in Rocky MountainS and moun
tains' ofPacWc coast region to
California, Arizona, southwestern
Texas find northern Mexico.

• Quaking aspen' is so named

nearly round, l1J4-to 3inches long,
short-pointed, rounded at· base,

•

finely saw-tooth~, shiny green
above, dull green beneath, 'turn
ing golden or orange in autumn
before falling. Seed caps~l~s in
catkins, With many cottony seeds.
Bark smooth, thin, whitish or
yellowish, on very large trunks
becoming thick, furroWed and
dark gray. Wood soft and brittle,
lightweight, light brown with very
thick whitish sapwood. .

Distribution: Commonly and
widely distributed in upper part of
pon~erosa pine forest, Douglas-fir

QUAKING ASPEN
<Populus tremuloides Micbx,)

Also called aspen, golden aspen,
quaking asp, trembling popular.
Botanical synonyms: P.
tremuloides var. aurea (Tidestr.)
Daniels, P. aurea Tidestr.

Description: Small to medium
sized tree usually less than 40 feet
in height and 1 foot in trunk
diameter, rarely 80 feet tall and
21'2 feet in diameter, with slender,
rounded crown of thin foliage.
Leafstalks 11/4 to 3 inches long,
slender and flattened. Leafblades

.

BILLY IHE KID LIQUORS
•

WELCOME T' ASPEN FESIIVAL

THlSWEEK'SSPEtIALS

I:fII-1••7.__••••2.7••••••_ ••••••2_••••••1_ •••••b..7••••••_ ••••_~

• 9-.oc\iing ,fYj StUdio •

...... Melli•• Scltch•.••••••• $6.50 751 .

E.rI, II••.................$5.00 751 .'.1 ••••• C.raf•...........••••$3.00
McC lck Y $1.99 Y2 .

WE HAYE KEISI P

"xl10~ PlZItI H.IOII S....rth Drlw.

5
z-e

,

,
j ·1:
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All the.:~".... '" ~"Spaghettr.... ~ ...-:_.•~
you can eat.

HOIIUBS • SPAS • SAlUS ·JACUZZI

~tQ.;zd .
~~~i ~~

...
~
z
~ ~5 11 am- :::J

~ 2 pm 3.39 ~'
~ Hwy 37 aero•• from eou.'n'. :t
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• Unusual and Unique Gifts
• Collectibles

• Wester.n Sculptures
•

• Bronze Wind Chimes
-Wood Carvings

DOT'S FUDGE KITCHEN
Homemade

Cr~Qmy Butter Fudge
) .

Clayton 6 Dot Phillips

i:. ~??~.1L6... 10 .tT.?77 •• ~ S;.a:on~,~~li!w
* "llyery throughout the South.t.1

, ~ . '

IfI a luxury tIIaYI more affordable tHn you tlliJlkl MIIy sin
modell to chOOle.,.many style. too. EacII COIItI~
with heater, pump, filter, air blower and other ,........ Visit
our SpaciOUI spa and hot tub showrootR SOOft.

S.I. Specl.ls
W. pr."lde c••pl.' &senle.

•
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Quaking aspen.
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Ruidoso's most
unique gift shop.

,
• •

.'

•

2546 Sudderth Drive
MldtowlI 8ul40so
5f5·257·4~.63

ii..,......·,~o::~·.~

We can supply your every
gift need with selections
ranging from lead pencUs
to Waterford Crystal.
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RUIDOSO WHOLESALILUMIEI
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-1031

·GIFT5· CUTIliING·
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258-5521
Sun.: 12-6:30

WELCOMEI

Highway 37 North to Ski Run 0

Road, take a left and drive about 0

10 miles. f

Two other local viewing spots
can be reached by unpaved roads.
One is via Highway 37 and Ski Run
Road to Monjeau Lookout, and
another is a very rough road nor
theast of Capitan. Funston ad
vises using a four-wheel drive
vehicle to get there.'

Those wanting to drive for an
hour can find bountiful aspens in
the Cloudcraft area. Drive to
Cloudcroft, continue on Highway
245 about two miles and turn right
on Sunspot Road.

For more detailed information,
call the ranger stations at
Ruidoso, 257-4095; and Cloudcroft,
682-2551.

The first week in October marks
the peak of the aspens' yellow col
or. Happy viewing!

The

Byrd's Ne.st

-Gifts -Mioiqtures -Tree Ornaments
- Fieldcrest & Connon Linens

- Placemats &Decorator Pillows

".

•

•
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I'COME ny. WITH US" .o'

f
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IN-P'NEtIIISQUARE
2116 SUDDERTfIDRIVE
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXiCO

-BlSI.ESS -....VIDUA1S
-PlEASURE. -IIOUPS'

•AIRLINE-STEAMSHIP (RUISES
.·IOURS

~HOIEL -MOIEL
eAUI.'RENTAL

here to see them 0

The Paddock, 1009 Mechem

Mon.-Sot.: 9:30-6:30

-

RUIDOSO
'RAVEL AIEICf
(505) 257-7361

•

As trees make their annual trek
into winter's solitude, vibrant
reds and rich golden colors will
make for some scenic hiking and
viewing. Among the most
beautiful is the aspen. .

Aspens are the most available
specie in North America, accor
ding to Mike Funston, timber
management officer at the
Smokey Bear ranger station in
Ruidoso. They thrive at elevations
of 8,500 feet and higher so they are
most prominent in the Northeast.

However, they are present in
the Southwest. Though mostly in
the wilderness, some are
available and accessible by car.
The most scenic spot locally, ac
cording ~o Funston, is Windy
Point Vista near Sierra Blanca
Ski Resort.

To get to Windy Point, follow

18/ The Ruidoso News
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YOUNG ATHEART

Unique Gifts and Collectibles .
lor~,;eo,,'e 01all ages

In The Paddock
Ruidoso
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prizes ranging from free meals to tickets':""for an~agle Cargo II
motorcycle ·accessories to free trailer. two helmets with, stereo
nights at local motels will be speak~~, a~d new -style .~onda

.given away to registered festival jackets-Saturday evening m the
participants. AlI..American Sales Arena at

The grand sweepstakes prb;e Ruidoso Downs Race Track.
ticket for a fully custom-dressed . RBA mem~rs are especially
Honda Goldwing and Poly TrOD excited about-being able to host
Cargo Trailer, worth about $9,000,. their festival at the Sales Arena.
will be drawn Saturday evening. UI can't emphasize how good,a
The Ruidoso Business Association '
(RBA), which is sponsoring the (SEE PAGE 21)
festival, will also draw.

HJwr 37

AcrlU
ft..

,

'0 ore

J BEFS LAUNDRY
-au.
-e....nt
-91.WulMrs
-OuDryers

,

080,'

OUT8AC~ SPORTS
F_\11nI SkI Sht~

FNhlrli!'
-Ban P.""IIIJ" ~, -Ou.~.

-Wn KefllCk Batt.
SpecIal Cr.., Rttuf

m..4419

Welcome
t~Xthe

spen
Festival
.~&

3 BEE'S MARl'
stepI..Ft,

efishlng flelde -FIll line 01 GrOll«its
-Solt Drinks .pje~ SuPflles erN-bu.-

-Cht,yott Qlutine ,
fritMfl &CttlrtH1l18t.1f 258..3211
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3 BEE'S KITCHEN

A
()Jick

Bruklut

Try 0..r s,.citl
EM On. A....mn

~

Announces The Opening Of Our
Second 3 Bee's Mart
Offering Diesel Fuel

At The Corner Of "May 37 & Gay;),," Ctnyon Rd

SteakflDge1'8
Chicken Strip.

EnchUada.
Chicken Fried Steak

SafadBar

Phone 257·7343
340 SudderthDrive

Welcome To Aspen Festival '83!

Burgers Yes!
BUT MUCH MORE,

TRY OUR DINNERS

Iltt'ftesV..T. Try
lift',

SlfER BEE BURGERS

D.lieio.s1~ Be"
HIM"!!.'S

Hours:
UJf.- H.M.

w. w.Iea••
Can-I. Or4an
2S8-3211

This year's Ruidoso Motorcycle When the pre..registered
Festival, the "granddaddy of the festival participants roll into town
touring rallies," will begin before, for the festival, September 28
people even arrive in Ruidoso. through October 1, With four
When motorcyclists from all over receipts from Circle K Stores
the country hop on their bikes and around the country, they will be
head out for Ruidoso, many will eligible for any of the five cash
be participating in the gigantic awards.
U.S.A. Poker Run that offers a And the prizes won't.stop there.
$1,000 first prize. Every half hour, contingency

20 I The Ruidoso News
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Harley' will bring. 12 motor-'
CYCles for demonstration, rides•.
The latest' motorcycles, motorcy
cle accessories: and arts .and
crafts will beavaUable at t!te .'".",,:. ,.
trade $how. !twill be open from 3 . ",,' '\.,:<q2;';,~ ... ,

til · da f th ,j. ",.,,,,. "'"

p.~. un 9 p.m. every y oe .;L,',,(~<:"',"";""'.~.:,:':
festival.. ,

Harley-Davidson is also sJ>(?n
soring the Muscular Dystrophy
P.oker Run. For a five-dollar or
larger donation to muscular
dystrophy, poker runners will be
eligible to win either a . black
leather Harley-Davidson jacket, a

,

'(SEE PAGE 22)
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'(FRO~PAGE 21)

facility .we've got," said RBA
. president Tom Dorgan.

Last year's festival was split
between two locations, which
caused 'difficulties for the
organizers and festival par
ticipants. This year everything
will be under one roof. .

Motorcyclists will also have the
chance to ride in the· Aspen
Festival Parade this year. Last
year the motorcyclists were here
on,a different weekend than the
parade, and the festival
organiters heard many requests
for a parade the bikers could ride
in.

"That was the only complaint
we had last year; that they
couldn't ride in the parade," said
RBA member Connie Brown.

But this year, the predicted
5,000 to 7,000 motorcyclists will be
able to join the rest of the floats,
bands and beauty queens in the
para4e with the theme of the
Mountain Mardi Gras.

The Motorcycle Festival Queen
and Mr. Motorcyclist will be
crowned Friday in time to ride
their bikes at the head of the
parade. Any festival participant
is eligible toenter thecontest. The

, festival ~een and Mr. Motor
cyClist will be judged on riding
ability, poise, appearance, riding
experience, activities and per
sonality.

Motorcyclists interested in try
ing out different bikes will get
their chance at the Harley
Davidson booth in the trade show.
HarleY, which was not at the
festival last year, has rented a
l,200-square foot booth this year.

uWe really missed being in
Ruidosot. Brown quoted Harley .
representatives as saying.

•

,
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to all
in Rul-

Lincoln

best dressed, youngest and oldest
riders and many more..
If you're good at games such as

bite the wiener. hang the wash
and sidecar water cup, you can
win a prize in those games as well.

For those interested.in learning
about safety, a safety consultant
will give safety seminars two
times a day Wednesday and Fri
day. For just plain entertainment,
the RBA is showing "On Any Sun
day II," a motorcycling film, at
8:30 every evening at the Sales
Arena.

RBA is looking for many more
bikes at this year's festival after
recognition in national magazines
and,word of mouth.

•
"Everybody in the country

heard about it and wished they
had come," said Brown.

After all, as Roger and Noraine
Meng wrote in Touring Bike
magazine, the Ruidoso Motorcy
cle Festival is "THE place to be at
the end of the riding season."

240 Sudderth
25~..7573 t;,. .

o ore

"Thanks
customers
dose and
County. We appre
ciate your business
and look forward to
serving you ¥lith
your dry cleaning
needs."

22 I The Ruidoso News

RUIDOSO
CLEAN!ERS

(FROM PAGE 21)

Thankyou,
E. Duane Byars

Harley-Davidson helmet or a
rainsuit.

The RBA is sponsoring its own
"Get Acquainted with Ruidoso"
Poker Run on Wednesday. It will
take bikers through the maze of
canyons and business districts of
town.

Friday, the RBA is hosting a
Poker Party and Barbecue at
Bonito Lake. Partiers will be able
to' earn points toward prizes by
competing in several games at the
lake. Refreshments and food will
be available at the all-day party
by the lake.

"It's gonna be a lot of fun," said
party organizer Glen Ferguson.

Over 140 trophies will also be
awarded to owners of cherried
and dressed bikes in 23 categories
to be judged every day of the
festival. Special awards will also
be given to the largest uniformed
club at the festival, the long
distance club, long distance rider,
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Makeup Room
Deep Clea~ng

Corrective Skin Treatments
,Body Wraps, Makeovers

Waxing" hoir removal, makeup (applications and
lessons), bridal and photographic makeup.
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At First City our financial advisors will help you find the
best rate of return for your investment dollar. First City

has the FDIC insured, high yield checking accounts
and certificates of deposit that will keep your

money working for you. Come in tod~y, was your
financial partners, caring about your investment

growth is our business.

..

Certificates of Deposit
• 7 to 31 day certificates
• ,91 day certificates
• 182 day certificates
• 18 month certificates
• Jumbo certificates

Albuquerque 888-0000
• Artesia 148-3381•

Carlsbad 887-0505
Eunice 394-2536
Hobbs 391-'526
Lovington 31G-53t3
Rio Rancho 8t2-5Z..
Roswell 624-1"1.
Ruidoso 258-SStCI

,

Interest Bearing .
Checking Accounts
• NOW
• Super-NOW
• Money Market Account

,
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In Ruidoso at 1141- Mechem Drive, 258-5500 ~retnber l'DU: •

•

An affiliate of First Cily Financial (:Orporallori. Other alfi1iatl!s ar&!' First C:Uy
Investment Brokers. First C:ity Mortoag&!' (nmpany. First til).' trusU:Ompany
and First City J)at.,,~;qrp. .
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Budgie and Janet Creen
p,e~ents·

Distinctive and Unusual Gilts. .
The original and only Hallmark Card

and Oilt Shop in Lincoln County with·
the widest selection of cards in New
Mexieo.We carry a com,plete line of par
ty goods as well as ieing ,~e original
headqu~r1ers lor' HellD Kitty, Garfield
and Snoo". Come in and hrowse.
through one 01 the most distinctive and
unique gift shops in New Mexico.

2$1-9061"
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Phone Z57·4911
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l1rP&W)(J
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After all the motorcyclists
make their appearance, the
floats, bands,' clowns and Shrine
units will roll down the street.

Local bands in the parade will
include the Ruidoso High School
24-Karat Gold MarchingBandand
the White MountainMiddle School

(SEEPAGE 26)
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PROFESSIONAL PICTURE FRAMING
Frames, Prin.~, Posters .
Glass & Mat' Cutting

Z809 SUdderth Drive
Ruidoso, N,M. 88345

•

pIC; :KIC: 'lit: 't1C===

In Plaza Dee S!1opping Center
eDlamonds -Watches -14 KototJewelry

. -Silver -Chino -Crystal .
eNorman Rockwell Figurines

i! o:~:~.:~ond~;. Sat:daY::H1e :,,1( :.. tC' ';~.41~

. . -

The conclusion of another suc- '
ce,ssful .Aspen Festival. will .be '.
celebrated in style thisyear with '
a parade of motorcycles, floats, .
Shrine units,b~J:lds,queens and
costumed individuals.

The theme, "Mountain Mardi .
Gras," lends a highly festive
mood to the 1983. parade. Spec-
.tators are encouraged to come in
costume and line the main street
Saturday, october 1, and be .........
prepared toohave a good time.

The Ruidoso Motorcycle
Festival Queen and Mr. Motor
cyclist will ride attbe head of the
parade this year, followed by hun
dreds of cycles of all shapes, sizes
and colors.

The 1983 Motorcycle Festival
Queen will be crowned Friday
evening at the trade show after .
displaying her riding ability;
poise, appearance, wearing ap- . " ,
parel and "personality plus" for 1__--:. ._~..............::::=z:::::.'---------.........----------------------:--.J
the judges. Last year's queen,
JoAnne Staggs of Hobbs, and her
husband Bill will select and crown
this year's winner.

Mr. Motor~yclist will also be
chosen on similar qualifications.

The parade's color bearers, the
Permian Basin Motorcylce
Riders Association 'of Odessa,
Texas, will ride behind the King
and Queen.

,

lIiII);,:}....· _---......'.....................'.=... "0.=.,.~~C~ ~.,.~.~
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who will enter as an individual
parade participant.

Also in the parade will be New
Mexico Miss Teen, Kelly Purvis of
Clovis.

All in all, it promises t9 be a
festive end to another great Aspen
Festival seas~m,· as Ruidoso
celebates its own Mountain Mardi
Gras!

ao··.s.an

DEVELOPMENT CO.

It

also put on a free show after the
parade for all to go and watch.

Businesses around town will
have spent many hours of labor
putting together some super floats
to illustrate the "Mountain Mardi
Gras" theme. Big T, Family
Restaurant and Carrizo Lodge
were two businesses that signed
up early, along with William Kyle,

White Mountain Meadows
a secured subdivision

-Single Family Lots
-Townhouse Lots
- 24 Hour Security Guard at Entrance

, • . ...1..,.

-TenniS Courts (to be completed by November I 1983)
-Driving Range and Putting Green
-Terms

ers

•

~ . . -,- - ----• _.' ....... _ .........~ ...... __• ........... • _~ ••-,-. -- •• 44_ .1'_..... ..... - - ......~ ............ tIr,o. _ ..i,. .... ~ "'.. .~. .. .", - ~~ It' ..... _,'t~ '"~ ~,7

•.
-- . --=-:--

(FROM PAGE 25)

•

Call.
505·258·5050

-.

Band, Other bands participating
will be from Alamogordo Mid
High, Tularosa and Carrizozo
High Schools. Following the
parade, around 1 p.m., the bands
will perform in a marching ex
hibition at the high school.

The unit from Big Spring will

26 I The Ruidoso News
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All Makes
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(SEE PAGE 29)

I~IThe qualifygoes in

before the name goes on"

Rick Smith wrote in the Austin
American Statesman that
Scofield is Ua garrulous orator of
prodigious adroitness, a verbal
virtuoso with no peer ... with a
non-stop barrage of words that

•• ,Ii- ',,",,_:'

'... " -
, .• :

I

. . -'" .

.re UltlS':'"o

We sene our dishes up Hlee ,Ot'v. come to expect••••rugged,
sturdy, complete. Top nonael and proven performen.

THE
STAR·COM 8

chili judging, there will be plenty
of laughter throughout the cook
ing area. Tex SCofield, ..the of
ficial mouth of the chili world,"
will be on hand to emcee the
event. .

Glen Tucker of the San Antonio
Light called Scofield U a king in an
activity cluttered with clowns."

r J' •

00

505/257-7515

• •I I

SHOP of the
BLUE GEMand
ART GALLERY

,.
-

Fourth through 10th places in
the cookoff will be awarded
wooden plaques made by Paul
Crown. Both awards feature the
logo of the chile pepper inside the
outline of New Mexico.

T-shirts bearing this logo will
also be available.

For all the seriousness of the

•

A ....... ,.-.., tilt Stw-eo. I'
...... coa&h If. WgIIIy
ICCWWtt reflector lid
..., Munt with
LHA HttOllollook.
bceltnt perfOl'lMllCl
Itt IImosf .,...
with • price tIIIIt
..... MteIit. :.; .

TV desfi' IIAfter The Saleto..... .,

,The Service Is
."

What Counts." .
505-257-7515 Hiway 37 North

RUIDOSO, N.",. 88345 ~. . MWt Mart .. BARTEET. T~V.' 257.9713
• 7 L. • • ..:.... • 7 • .d ... iiiiiniiiiiiiz ..ii·....!Iii.--

WELCOME
TO ASPEN FESTIVAL '831

ae

~...,. ...

LARGE SELEOION OF
-SANTA CLARA POnEIY -NAVAJO RUGS

-SAND PAINTINGS -HOPI.HACHIMAS .
- Gift Wrapping· -

POBox 2507 • 220b Sudderth· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

The Shop Of 1M Blue Gem And Art Gallery Invites YOI To Colli. In
And See Our Fine Une Of Gifts, Jewelry And Sotlthwest Art.

•
2206 SUDDERTH

•c:. ..
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This year's New Mexico State
Chili Cookoff will take place
Saturday, September 24, in the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track park
ing lot.

The cooks will begin setting up
their wares after 8 a.m. and will
meet at 10 a.m. to discuss the
rules. Judging begins at 3 p.m.

All cooks must follow the rules
put out by the Chili Appreciation
Society International (CASI)'
CASI rules specify what can be us
ed in the chili; where it is to be
cooked; what can and cannot take
place in the showmanship con
test; and how the chili is to be
judged.

CASI uses Frank X. Tolbert's
Secret Judging System, which
determines a precise format for
judging as well as establishing
criteria in the areas of aroma, col
or. taste, consistency, aftertaste
and more. Violations of these
rules can result in official proba
tion published in the Goat Gap
Gazette, and disqualification
from the World Championship
Cookoff in Terlingua, Texas,
November 5. Dr. Roy Nakayama,
horticulturalist at New Mexico
State University and the "father
of green chile," will head the
judging.

Awards will be given to the top
10 chili cooks and the three best
showmen. First, second and third
prizes in both categories will be
pottery loving cups made by Al
Potter.
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Betty Beatty, Dottie, Margaret, Faye and
Auarora invite aU their old and new friends•
in to try aU the favorite dishes that Betty is
famous for. After over seven years in the
restauran~business in Ruidoso, BettYs ex
perience enables her to serve some of the
best food in Ruidoso.
Featuring Homemade Pastries and "reads.

•

Open 7 AM For A Great Breakfast Experience
Serving the best biscuits and

gravy in town.
Luncheon Buffet

I' , 1.1 a.m. - 2 ».m.
AlaCarte

.2925Sudderth
C3 .'.7 .a.u•••

•

,. 7 • 7 •• 'I an... 3 ••• L ••• 3 • • an.•• •a•..•.• F

, BETTY"S VILLAGE RESTAURANT
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,would have left Mr. Webster
himself thumbing through a
pOcket dictionary." ,
'In addition to Scofield, there

will ,be a host of chili cookers com
pe,ting. for the Showmanship
Awards during the three hours
they cook the chili. Although
shooting guns and amplifying are

'illegal, cooks will try almost
anything to win this award.

Many of the competitors
decorate their booths with a
Western theme. Some may have
rattlesnake skins or rabbit car
casses to show as the "secret in
gredient" in their prize-winning
chili.

Others have been known to have
women in transparent blouses
help cook the chili. The judges for
showmanship will be anonymous,
so the cooks will hav~ to keep up a
non-stop show the whole time.

All cooking will be done outside
in the open air and live music will
be played during the day. Beer,
soft drinks and sandwiches will be
available.

The cooks are not allowed to sell
their chili. But once the judges
have taken their samples to the
judging tables, it is customary for
chili cooks to share their culinary
concoctions with the hungry
crowd.
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Even the mules agree
Don's Is the place to be
for Aspen festival '831
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PHARMACY
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257-5424

Cashew
Cameo Peach

Safari Tan
Indian RIJ.st

100% Nylon Plush
· In

4 Color ways

yd.
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•
Installed

Cow;,Nt
CARPETS

ZESTA

Gateway Center

Announces
•

Our September .

Carpet Special

The crisp mornings and tumbl
ing aspen leaves are more than a
signal that summer is over. To the
anxious fans of winter, they signal
that snow will be falling soon.

As the snow floats down, skiers
pull out their skis, wax the bot
toms and tryon their boots. As it
piles up on the ground, the crews
at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort and

~

Eagle Creek Ski and Recreation
Area warm up the lifts and groom
the trails in preparation for the
fun of winter.

Last year both ski areas opened
at Thanksgiving, and old-timers
are predicting another snowy
winter this year.
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Not long till
ski season
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• Custom Draperies
• Ready-To-Hang Draperies

(400 pairs In stOCk)
• Woven Woods
- Mini Blinds
• Wooden Blinds
• Window Quilts
-Shades
• Vertical Blinds
• Kirsch Drapery Hardware
• Wall Coverings
- Decorative Pillows
• Custom Bedspreads

t

I •

257·'154

RIGHT HERE IN RUIDOSO

. ", ' ."-

Shop In Ruidoso
,

Where you're a friend
notJUsta customer

If you're considering CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES, YOU'll be glad to know
that you can get first quality, low
competitive' prices and 3-week
delivery (approx.).

. '.. . - . .
• I _

~1:fl~4" :. ~"!" ,i
'~J1 • ·1·.'.

..I~ r.LI~ I ~ . .
~+.J1nt fJ : .
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450 Pairof
Draperies
In Stock

Ready to Hang

KIRSCH DRAPERY 2'5 O~ 'Off
HARDWARE . 70
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The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of . Besides providing visitor ser- .

Commerce is an organization ofvicE!S, ,the Chamberworks all year
whichthelocalconunUllityisvery long on 9rganization and promo
pl'Ol1d. .. . •. . . tion of special evenl$-like Aspen

More than 500 local busmesses F~tival.· . .
. support the Chamber through Ruidoso takes pride in. its

their membership.. reputation as a very hospitable
,centrally located· in a beautiful place. And the Ruidoso Valley

spotat 666 Sudderth J)rive adjQin- Chamber of Commerce always . '... ,. .1"

ing Two .Rivers Park, the pUts our community's "best foot r . .. , .:
ChamberbuUdingoffers visitors a forward" to we)colDe visitors. ~;....:,..,-~-- ...................__......." ..._;.;--. ....--..1

w~lth of information about .
, RUidoso and Lincoln County at
tractions. During office
hours-8:30a.m. to 5p.m. Mon
daythrqughFridayand 9a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday-;friendly staff
members are available to answer
visitots' questions. The telephone
number is 257-7395. ' .
Af~ hours, visitors may utilize

the 24.-hour "information porch"
at the front of the building. Lists
of lodging establishments,
restaurants, community prorlles
and other information are
available.
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TWIST BEADS ~
Semi Precious Stone Necklaces of ~
36" Length Twisted Together i
Deoutffully With One Another To ~
Accent Whatever You Are Wear- {
l~. a ~

i~ . i-Amethyst -Dlock Onyx i
-Gamet -Ivory i

i eJasper -Pead {
i -SodoUte -Unlklte J
i eRed Corol -Malochlte i
i -Gold Ailed -Rhodonite i
i -Jade ,f
'i Prices Stott at S12 i
i ~ ,and Averoge About 522. iI 510~ YourColleetlon Today,' I
i ~
~ i. i

i
2610 Sudderth 257-2329 I
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',' CI)amber -of :Comme:ree·
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gladly,'serves'visitors '
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